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'* P i M  at .m o k i tm  ooBtln- 
•Hi, |W mtod» details m  
l<dU|.tfodsd oat'and coastruc- 
tfed o w s as««ow worktoif on 

parkAng lot <tf‘ tiie new 
"  AMerla. Oonmany ottl* 

S adnidaled a to a.m. 
^lliriDiiDn cutttoB'«nd 
‘ opMitaiOotaiiiony.

k-

lAsk said M n:^ 
rbwIOrlM dfflilts 

tb ooaka to 1 ^  
Jge^lniich at the

Mkier half of the corpo- 
-iMh staff win travel to Big 
% d n f fbr landi at the cafeteria 

; on VSh. 10,” Ltina aald.
' <3 Lnna added. *Mg Spring reel- 
: ̂  deirtr win get a chance to see 
: dw eafisterla up close on Fhb. 8 

(horlng an opMi house for the

fi, .4.|j
public from iMxni nntfr S p.m.. 
and refrw shiM ^ win he 
ssrunL* ■ !•!.. • .«s.

At 8 pum. Fleb.'10. accordtaf to 
. Lana. Vurr's arlB have an Invi- 
tatlon-only often house and din
ner for i  Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f CoHunerce officials, 
members qf the media and those 
In attendance at tbs Furr's 
groundbreaking cemn(my,last 
summer. •> 4>t"? - --t* V̂r 

^ The new. prototype cafisteria 
‘ hi Big Spring, which has been 

biUSd th e ealbterla o f the 81st 
Century Is the first new cafiste- 
ria FuiT’s/Bishop’s has buUt In 
10 years, y ,.nr >r'
' Furr's/Blshop's has lOO cafete

rias In 18 states with annual 
revenues of more dian $800 mil
lion. and the ns-seat, 9,000 
square-fbot Big Sisring facility 
will represent a change in the 
way Purr's normally aiqtroach- 
es the cafeteria business.

Durtaf its pi l̂41ous slay In 
Big Sii^ng, local residents 
enjoyed tiie eanteria Utmos- 
phare fbr 871/2 yuers. Furr's left 
the Big S^sring area In Pelruary 
1904, and will officially reopen 
almost three yeUrs to the day it 
left <

Two 60-foot signs 20 feet in 
diameter let local residents 
know they are approaching the 
Smllliy. fh s  simm i ie  olMrly 
viswle up and down FM TOO as 
wMl as Oiuig ttn at (BJI. Hwy.
$7). ■'
‘ Back In 1984. some 30 people 
lost theiTr jobs ^when Furr's 
announced it would close until 
a new building was constructed. 
Three years later, Furr's has a 
new building and will employ 
somewhere between 50 and 75 
peoide.

According to Furr's
4

Please see FURR'O, page A2
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H0IALD plwloMBfMlIwi QwvfrII
oii the norfri aarvica road of Intaratala 20 Friday aflam <^. ¥ha blaza 

800 aoraa aeroaa tha highway from Bowl-A-Rama and tha waattmund lanas 
ra cloaad whila fbaflghtara battlad tha flamaa. Aa shown abova, tha llamas 

mora than 20 fast high. Balow, soma of tha fhwfightsra got a Ntlla aingSd aa tha Arc 
quialdy.
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Howard Oollege trustees, city council 
members to meet Monday and Tuesday
M W AUmidtHaport

• I .* * *

^Tlialiof i ^ C o l i i f i ^ o f  
‘ftisltss -win mast at noon 
Uondlg in the hoard room of 
the Dora Babsrts Student Union 
BalUBMM Howard CoUags to 
dlaooMiivoral Itams.

Hams’ on tha agenda include 
tha. TSxaa AaaoelaUon of 
QqinmunUy Collsgas mldwln- 
lir tn lalitNa wmiSunca. a|Bd 
an update from tha Southern 
AsaoelatkNi of.CoUagis and 
B ioole. ‘ t t

Trualaas wffl also consider 
chinps la both the employsC 
and hoard bandbo^. and wiu 
diaouss Prcsldaot Chari Sparks 
•valuation and oootraot in smo

The college's Budget and 
Audit Conunittea will also meet 
Monday at 10 a.m. in the presi- 
daBd*# oonfbrsnos room to die-

reinvestment sone; final read
ing of a resolution amending 
tax abatement guidelines and 
srilarla; final reading o f a  raao-

HowixrA Cokege tnutees meet at noon Monday 
Big Spring City CkninsU nmeit at 5:30 p.m. TUenday
cuss the coQefs's 1906 audit; 
investment policy guldalines; 
and the sch6Htfuh9  progium. 

Meanwhile.* Iba Big l^piing

City CouneU #111 meet in ragu- 
or session at MO'n.m. Tuesday 

tnltlte oounoll ch iu tersat City 
HaU to discuss mid consldw 

:s e ^ iis lib m
. ebnusM Items on the agsnda 
W ttda fitaal reading of an ordl-

t
h ■

hiUon authorising the mayor to 
execute a contract for the Texas 
D^purtment of Public 8aMy 
faBurs to Appear Program.a a.
- Connell maaabsra will{g5,U8Ŝ 5M
ar, an first fOMiuc. a raaolutlon 
augioirliiag the mayor to ege- 
dttta an InOannlty agreemim 
wMh (Tnmell Oonpsctlons.

Pm finlahing touches are fc^ng put on the new Furr’s Cafataria including paving the parking lot.
ving peopla for Mtehon help, lina sarvars, waR stMf, diah- 

room atlandanta and carry-out parsonnal at the cafeteria Monday and Tuesday from 9 a.m. to
Furr's rapraaantativaa will Iw interviewing peopla for Mtehon help, lina sarvars, waR

5:30 p.m.

Routine call nets 
seven pounds of 
marijuana
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

A routine response to a dog 
call to the Howard County 
Sheriffs Department resulted in 
the discovery of seven bags of 
marijuana in an abandoned 
trailer home in Sand Springs 
Saturday afternoon.

Deputy Ed Covington 
responded to the 100 block of 
Moore Road at about 12:30 p.m. 
in response to a call from a 
woman who reported her dog 
had been mauled by a

According to Covington, 
while in the process of investi
gating the call, the woman told 
him she had been informed by a 
chUd in the neighborhood that 
there was marijuana in an 
abandoned trailer near her 
property.

'I decided to investigate 
because I considered the infor
mation to be reliable and the 
door to the abandoned trailer 
was open and the inside was

. J

pMMtIonaM
Howard County Shoriff’a Deputy Ed Covinfrton poaoa with- 
aavan pounds of marijuana ho found in an abandonad traiiar 
homa. Tha diacovary cama whan Covington anaworod a routine 
dog call in Band Springs.
exposed to public view,’ 
Covington said.

Of the seven bags of marijua
na found, Covington said two 
were found under an old foot 
stool and two more were found 
in an old clothes dryer.

According to the Sheriff Bill 
Jennings, each bag weighs

approximately one pound and 
has a street value of about $125 
per ounce or $2,000 a bag. The 
total estimated street value of 
the marijuana is about $14,000.

Covington said arrests are 
pending as the investigation 
into who owns the marijuana 
continues.

Counts named to NRG
HERALD Staff Report________

District 70 State Rep. David 
Counts has been renamed chair
man of the House Natural 
Resources Committee (NRC) by 
Texas House Speaker Pete 
Laney.

The NRC has oversight of the 
state's water resources, includ
ing water districts, river 
authorities, the Texas Natural 
Resources Commission and the 
Water Development board.

Counts was also named to the 
powerful State Affairs 
Committee, which has its per
spective OR matters of state pol 
icy, the administration, organ! 
zation, and duties of state gov
ernment. as well as the opera
tion and regulation of public 
lands.

*My ai4>ointment to the State 
Affairs Committee will make it 
easier for me to ensure the 
views of folks here in West 
Texas are represented on the 
various issues before the legis
lature.'' Counts said.

According to Counts, a num
ber of Issues oi importance to 
rural West Texas will likely 
dominate the 75th legislative 
session, including water rights. 
property tax reform and nurs
ing home reform.

Counts, beginning his third 
term as chairman of the NRC, 
wiU oversee the legislation that 
Win attemipt to provide for a 
quality water supply for Texas, 
while iveaarvlng the water and 
pnqpeTty rights of Texans, as 
file state moves Into the next 
bentnry.
. *With oar state's recent eco

nomic growth and population 
tncrdascSi we need to clearly ' 
define a plan that will provide 
our stata with the water 
raaeurqea oar fiitare will 
iteinieM,* Chtots aald. *But just

as important, we have to protect 
the water rights held by proper
ty owners.'

According to Counts, reform 
of the state's property tax sys
tem will be another mayor item 
on the legislative agenda this 
'session.

*As a iMToperty owner, I under
stand first-hand the burden our 
current system has placed on 
local property owners,’ Counts 
said. ’During the past interim, I 
have spent a significant amount 
of my time working with Gov. 
Bush to look at ways to allevi
ate some of this burden, while 
continuing to provide the need
ed funding to our public 
schools.’

Another mayor item on 
Count's legislative agenda 
includes the effort to bring 
about a high quality of cau-e in 
all state licensed nursing 
homes.

’During the last session, the 
legislature passed legislation 
that sought to streamline many 
of the contradictions between 
state and federal regulations of

Please see COUNTS, page A2

Tostitos commercial 
dropped from Super 
Bowl following death
NEW YORK (AP) -  A 

Tostitos commercial featuring 
bungee jump was pulled 

from Sunday’s Super Bowl 
telecaist aifler a woman prac
ticing a similar leap for the 
halftime show hit her head 
and died.

“Under the circumstances, 
the only respectful and right 
thing to do is to run another 
commercial,” Plano, Texas 
based Frito-Lay Inc. spokes
woman Lynn Markley said.

The commercial appears to 
show comic actor Chris Elliott 
making a bungM leap from a 
blimp to dip a Tostitos tortilla 
chip into a jar of salsa placed 
in the middle of a football 
Held. It has run frequently on 
TV before.

On Thursday, Laura 
Patterson, 43, of Sarasota, Fla., 
died after hitting her head on 
the Louisiana Superdome 
floor while rehearsing a ''■tunt 
for the halftime show in New 
Orleans. The NFL canceled 
the bungee routine.
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O b i t u a

Ramona
McCoDo

_____w  Ramona
VRjrt MoCiiiioagh. aiL of Blf 
Spnng, iiMiMUnf wluNallay- 
PtolwA WUeli Fttaaral Homo.

8ht (Utd Saturday. Jan. is. 
IMt. laaloeal hoapltal.

U ^da Arlene
McQuatters
Campsey

funaral aarvlon for Wllda 
Arlana McQuattara Canpaoy, 
M, of Big Staing. formany of 
Jnckabrnro, will bn 2 p.ro. today 
at Cokor Funaral Homo Chapel 
In Jackaboro, with Joe WlUlama 
officiating. Interment wUl fol
low at Marklay Cemetery In 
Jackaboro.

Mra. Campaay died Thuraday, 
Jan. IS. 1997. In a local nuralng 
home.

She was bom on Jan. 17.1911, 
In Parmer. She waa pracaded In 
death by her first husband. 
W.W. McQuatters In 1995 and 
by her second husband. S.S 
Campeey In 1996.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ and was a 
homemaker

Survivors Include one daugh 
ter Louise Havens of Big 
Spring, three sons: Frank 
McQuatters of Euless, Larry 
McQuatters of Dallas and Joe 
McQuatters of Artesla, N.M., 
one brother: W.L. HofTlnan of 
Carmel Valley, Calif.; two sis
ters: Josephine Smith of 
Wichita Falls and Margie R 
Young of Benbrook; eight 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild

Arrangements under the 
direction of Coker Funeral 
Home In Jacksboro with local 
arrangements under the direc
tion of Nalley-Plckle A Welch 
Funeral Honte.

Irana Aahley.7T.cfl 
be I p.m. today at, HI 
Memorial Oardena In Inydar. 
Mra. Ashley died IMday. Jan. 
34.1987. In Stanton, v 

She eras bom on JaiL 10, IISO, 
In HaMwU. Okie, a n i maniad 
Ray L  Ashley on May Wi i f ' 
InOl

i n m t
to Ita 
that 
Wi

I submit any 
sfonM liha lo see 
Maals that ean te  niada IB SO 
mlnuias or M  ae wta as 
raehMa that aya low Inihtand

the oook hooHs:‘Tou iw y caU 
taMk IplKxd. Zelda Bilbo SIS- 
Slid, niiilbvlck SSS4744
or Alison S9-fQ74 fbr a
oonrorr

Mrs. Ashley eras a bomamah* 
er and she did oaramks as a

Lucille Castrejon

TAKf; riM e o u t
FOR VOUKSF LF KTr^D

THT
File SF’KING HTKr^LO

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL 
24th A Johneon S67-82S8

NALLEY-PICKLE 
&  WELCH 

Funeral H4wie
enoOeewson

Virginia Ashley. T7. dWd 
Friday, Janaary 14. 1007 
Graveside services «iM be 
2iU0 PM, Sunday. Janwary 
26, 1997. at Hillude
MetiNirlal (iardeoa.

(.lautlla l.amb, 100. dsed 
Weiliinsday. January 11. 
I*r*i7 Hnrvlcea wUl be al lOW 
PM Monday, January 17. 
1997, al Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel 
laUtfinenl will follow al Mi 
fMve Memorial Park 
Bawuna Faya MrCulleugh. 
Mi, died balurday. Jaauary 
20, 1997, Sarvicaa ara 
MsadMi with Nalley Mckle A 
RfeMh Ftweral Homâ _______

hobby. She was a Baptist 
Survivors Ineluds hsr hus

band: Ray L. Aahlt] 
two daughtara; Ptqrllla Ri^
HUdraath of Big Spring

• RkW a^ of 
Pittsburgh. Calif.; ona son; Riw

(grand-

Nanoy Irene

R. Ashley of Austin; nlnsL 
chlldrsn and 11 graat-«randdtU- 
drsn. t

Arrangements under tha 
direction of Nalley-Plckla A 
Welch Funeral Home.
G audia Lamb

Funeral aervlce for Claudia 
ljunb. 100, of Big Spring will be 
I p.m Monday. Jan 27,1997. at 
Nalley-Ptckle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rick 
Cunnlnfham, mlnlstar of 14th 
A Main Church of Christ, ofllcl- 
atlng. Interment will follow at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mra. Lamb died on 
Wednesday. Jan. 22, 1997, In a 
local nursing Home.

She was bom on June 3.1896 
In Walker County and married 
Fred Burton Lamb who preced
ed her In death on Aug. 23,1948. 
She came to Big Spring In 1938 
and was a homemi^er.

Mrs. Lamb was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors Include a son: 
Dodson Lamb of Hugo, Okla.; 
three grandchildren, six great
grandchildren and four great- 
great-grandch Udren.

Arrangements under the 
director of Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Funeral aervlce for Lucille 
Caatrejon. 80. of Knott, will be 
at 11a.m. Monday, Jan. 27,1997. 
at Prairie Haven Chapel In 
Hobba, N.M. Interment will fol
low In Prairie Haven Memorial 
Park in Hdbbe. N.M.

Mrs Castrejon died Thursday. 
Jan. at. tsar. IwMMISAdr*

She was bom on March 38. 
1936. In Mount Vernon, Ohio 

She was preceded in death bfw 
a son. Robert Courson 

Survivors Include her bus 
band Enrique Castrejon of 
Knott, two sons: Stanley Burton 
of Odessa and Cheater Pulliam 
of Odessa; seven grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Laura Mae
Shoemaker *

Funeral service fbr Laura 
Mae shoemaker, 91. of Stanton, 
will be at a pjn. t e ^  at First 

In Sainton, withBaptist Church i

lurlal WUl rsnow in'
Cemetery under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Mrs. Shoemaker died Friday. 
Jan 24.1997. in Colorado City.

She was born Dec. 7. 1906. in 
Hill County. She moved to 
Fisher Countt when she was 
four years om aaA attended 
school at Rob  ̂ She moved to 
Martin County in 1926 and mar
ried to Kvle Shoemaker on July 
19. 1927

She was preceded in death by 
her husband on Nov 23. 1971. 
and by four brythers and three 
sisters

Survivors include a son: LR. 
Shoemaker of Stanton, two 
daughters Clara Shoemaker 
Clements of Staottm apd Shirley 
Shoemaker Comen of Houston, 
a brother Mac Snodgrass Jr. of 
San Angelo, two sisters: Ruby 
Henry of Aberdeen. S.D.. and 
Eva Lmegarger of San Angelo. 
ntw* grandchildren and 14-great 
graDdchikhren.

B r i e f s

THE BOVASD

Ig old.

oowHBit la a 
*an calT U 
nMHitk and 
bnckgrooBd 
bucofniaga' 

Onentattan 
advocala

M J ti

•» »

D m naxt Raelpa O om r M 
•ohadoM (brF ib . I  and tlia 
dtadllna to tom  In your aub- 
migtkma It Jan. IT. If yon hava 
any quaetkma. contact KalUa 
Jonaa, 182-78n m t 186.

FAMILY M nUC AL CUNIC
n  hotting a mohUa manmioan- 
phy unit Wadnaaday. The

COUNTY
Court will 

meet ui regular session at lU 
a.iB. Monday m the conunls- 
sioners' eum'U'wmi on the sac- 
'ind floor of the Howard County 
Courthouse.

RAPV CXISIS • VICTDi 
s n  VICKS IB currenslty reenut- 
tng indtvtxtuais who want to 
naae a diflhrence m the com- 
jaanjtj and someone's MS. The 
agency depends <m yghinfen 
seke the i 
lort of netm s of 4

proooM takaf about 28 minutes 
and an appolntmant can be 
made by camng Shannon Cninic 
at 1-8006864148. axtanskm 8285.

AM S____

Medical tartthr- moeBiationa 
themitia] 

at th# VA. ’ , •'
ValMrang ragjMicad at the Big 

Spring . Veteran's
Admlnlst^tloh Modkal Center

any veteran not raglstikrsd must 
do so pr|^ Ip reoalvlng a flu 
shot. , ̂

Spring CItf Senior CitlgHia
IHO to 

Co.
7:8

1040 P A . M ask by C #  A 
iliivited.

•Good Shgphard fallowaltip 
Church, dto Ahrama, 7 p.m. 
BlblaalpMlte.

•A1c0|io11c8

T H l PEKMIAN BASIN 
TBCB-PRBP/School-to-Work 
Partnership win boat a ragkmal 
conference Feb. 3-4 at the 
Radlseon Hotel in Odessa. 8100 
B. Unlvaralty Drive.

The conference will address 
Issues concerning the tianeltlon 
oi students from the claesroom 
to the workplace.

Registration will b e ^  8:80 
a.m. Monday. Fsb. 8. The oon- 
ference will Include breakout 
seeslona, lunch and a tour of 
Ector County ISD Carawr Omter 
on Monday, and will continue 
Tuesday with breakout tae- 
slons, culminating with a 
nationally well-known educa
tional keynote speaker. Please 
call 685-6492.

Anooynioaa, §18 
1 to 1 p.m. 

maatlng gad A to 9 p A .
SottlMi noon to 1 p.m. o^m

I'V* y

C H A N O B B  I N  A  B P R IN O -  
B O A R D  IT E M  D R  F O R  
M O R I O ffO R M A T IO N , C O N 
T A C T  O IN A  O A R R A , S fS -  
7SS1 o a t . 8S S , B R T W B B N  •  
A .M . A N D  S P .M .  A U  
d p r ln n b o n rd  Ito m a  m a a t bo  
s n b m itto d  In  w r i t i n f . M a i l  
to : S p r in g b o a rd , B ig  S p r in g  
l la r a ld ,  P .O . B o a  14S1, B ig  
S p rin g , Teieas 70720; b r ^  I t  
b y  th o  o filo a  a t  710 S c a r ry ;  
o r  fh a  I t  to  804-7206.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowehip 

CborteG 8aFAbraraii, ‘hM eer-
i  7 1

•18

Big 'Springs Police 
; reported the fbllow- 

activity batwean g a.m.
gnd 2 p.m. Saturday: 

lARY LfeONARD KXW- 
TON. 82. of 810 I . 18th, was 
aiiiated on local wprraato.
> •TRACY NBROOL JOHN

STON. <88, o f Baetland, waa 
aiTWtod fbr fraudident removal 
of writing.

•JOHN ANTHONY OALAV-
a ,  17, e f 2100 Main, was arreat- 
ed on local waixanta. « 

•FRANCISCO 1 DRJB8I7S 
. NlBTfL 18̂  of 7Q9Jpbnaqo, ,wac 
o freM *-------- ^

OaorSi W

I on local wirrante.
A ^ . v «RIN -

• p a . and 10 PA .
SUNDAY

•Good Shephard Fallowahlp 
Chureh, 810 Abrams, has aar- 
▼leaa at-.11 n.m. and 7 p.m. 
EvMTooa la wMooma to attend.

•Aloobolica Anonymous, 616 
Sattlae,' 11 a.m. eioaad masting 
and 7 PA . open masting 

liONDAY

W AtARIB
TBRO.tto. ef iTOt^.Ca^ vae 
arrected on local wo'-rante- 

•KEU.Y DBAN AlXBN.' 38,' 
no known addreat, uraeaiteetod 
for public Intoxication and fail
ure to control speed 
u <GA8 THEFT in

•Big Spring Evening Lion’s
7 E.Club, 840 p.m., 1807 

Call Jan Noyes. 207-6811.
Third.

Fiirr’s
THE HOWARD COUNTY 

SPELUNO Bae Is March 4 at 
the Howard OoUege Auditorium 
from 4:30 to 8:80 pA . Books for 
the sptiling bee will be avall- 
ahle the week of Jan. 20-84 fbr 56 
cvnts each. For more infonna- 
tioo. contact Katy McAteer at 
263-7391

•Aleehallca Anonymous, 616 
SettiM, 11 B-m. eloa^ meeting 
and 7 P A . open meeting 

 ̂MONDAY
•Blf SpHng E ven ly  Lion’s

TH l MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Whaah. aaads volun
teers to deliver mealB.

If yon can spare one hour per 
sreek to drawer eight or 10 
meals, are need you. About 85 to

CMb. 840 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
CnB Jan Nitres, 267-8811.

Christian 
support group. 7 pA. CaU 268- 
S140orl68-;B41.

•TOPS Glnba (Taka O ff 
Poonde Sosaihly) 840 to 8 p a
weigh In and • pjn . masting, 
ranrlage hm. 801 W. iTIh. C«1 
268-18100

Ivered within the c| 
Spring. If you 

voluntMP ^ e M  call 
htfore 3 pA .

•Aloohbtke Anonymous, 816

Marketing Director Danny 
'Meleanheimw,.tlie new cafete
ria to a bit teore of an aggres
sive approach where the cafete
ria buelneae to omoemed.

On a trip to Big Spring last 
fall,' Furr’s CEO Kevin Lewis 
said the additions to the new 
calbtefla are not a part of any of 
the company's other cafbtmiae. 
Additions to the Big Spring 
facility Include a carry-out area, 
outdoor patio, meeting roonu, 
anoptii food aervlce line and a 
bakery.

the' 2800 
block of Wasson. -v

•THEFT in the 300 .Mock of 
(Hegg; and 2000 block of Gregg.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1100 block dT Wood; and the 
2900 block of W. Eighth.

•DOMESTIC , DISTUR
BANCE in the,109u Mock of 
Wood.--'

•BURGLARY OF A HABl- 
TATIiMf in the 1900 block of 
Wasson.

•ASSAULT in the 2000 Mock 
of Goliad.

•BURGLARY OF A^BUILD- 
INO in the 1000 block of B. 
Marcy.

S h e r i f f

TEN FREE FL07FBR1NG 
TREES will be given to each 
person who joins the National 
Arhor Day Fowadation during

This year is the 12Stii anniver
sary of Arbor Day. and the free 
flowering trees are pert of The 
National Arbor Day 
Foundation's Trees for America 
campaign to plant 10 million 
trees in 1997.

The trees will be shipped post
paid at the right time ^  plant
ing between Feb. 1 and May 31 
with enclosed planting instruc
tions.

To become a member, send a 
$10 contribution to Tm Free 
Flowering Trees; National 
Arbor Day Foundation: 100 
Arbor Ave.; Nebraska City. 
Neb.; 60410. by Jan. 31.

.floor.
TUESDAY

•Comancha Laka Duplicate. 1 
p.m., Dbra Roberts Civic 
Center.

4doet ExosUenl Way. a chem
ical dependancy siyport group, 
7 P A .. Listing Water Church, 
loot Bird wall Lana. Call 2S7- 
1424 aflar 8 p.m. or 283-3168 
beCwaen • PA-end 5 PA.

•Good ShaphraTF^owahlp 
Chnrch. 610 Abrwaa; 7 p.m.

« C 0 IM lt6i
nr.y.. mii

«iii*uasiyiL

' I Tha Howard County Sheiiire 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday: 

•RICHARD HERNANDEZ 
. ARBNiBAZ. 31, o f800 BsdL was 
arrested on a bondaman off 
bond warrant for driving .with i 

c tuoalhdid itilOBuae,t and

uofim m  wont pwQO At
ib BT

iO Abrrate; 7 p.
rices. ^
I. • t o ji  P A .. 816

THE RSVP VOLUNTEERS 
AT Malone A Hogan Clink will 
be doing free Mood presenre 
checks from 9:30 to 1140 a.m. 
and from 2 to 4 p.m.

•Al-Anon.
Sattin.

4<arcotics Anonymoue, 840 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. ,

•Alcoholics AnoflibSbi. 81i 
Settles, noon to l|p.te. open 
masting and • to ttem . dased 
meeting at tha VH Madleal 
Center on ftmrth fiber.'

WEDNESDAY 
•Alcoholics AnonymcBia. 618 

Settles, noon to 1 p A . open 
meeting and • to • pA .' 13AU 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good

Church.
7 P A . Eueryrae le

care homes, but ended up relax
ing Standards too much,* 
Counts said.

He addad..*My hope to to pass 
a measure that geta rid of the 
coBtradictians in state and fed
eral law, while maintaining a 
high quality A  care for nursing 
bdme H sldte^. The agenda 
before ua wm ee of tremendous 
Importance for years to come.” 

Counts to phoming a series of 
town hall mteting throudiout 
Dtofrkt 70 to proride Informa
tion on these and other issues 

iRpoin local.

34. of P.O. Box 048. was arrested 
for driving with an invalid 
license, and was released on a 
$L000.bond.

•ALONSO ' CARRILLO 
MORA. 25. of Midland, was 
arrested for public intouteatlon.

•CECIL LEE SHERMAN, 30, 
Of HC 69 Box 154, was arreeted 
for pomesslon of a controlled 
subetanoe. - . . . .  i
;«A M M T SUB PUOA. 31. of 

IkB Iplitidbliy Way. was arrect-

ifor a«rv|ng beer to intoxkat- 
pemn% and released on a 
D pnraonal recogntoance 
bond.

i / ^ P A R K

isr r o
ShfMhard FMlourahlp 

.^ A h n a $ a .lte a a a ^

; 7 ws 
^-linow your 
^o p in io n ...

witliBJBllMtotiMEdllor
W rtf : im o r  F.O. Box 14*1 

BMliDmiQ.TX 7*711
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of tho winter weather, now to a
good time to gH your flu shot 
The On vacclns to still avallaMe 
for anyone tt yanmof age and 
older. 8k 
Tuesday.
Thursday from k30-ll:30 a.aL 
and t-3 p.m. The east to 18 and 
if on liidtem i. TDH ofBriato 
wm file the
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liiv i oflloo; aakid oountjr aher- 
illli to fo  to work for them; told 
fim ffitfff nai Bevwiaa Borvloo 
and odier M o a l egenciii to 
loaue the itate: and need tta own ' 
“oourti“ to la i^  Ilene.

Lowp deniM tltat the group le 
a^gdilB ajoper wer. He eald the 
wptfMw^onljr Uan was filed

Attomat 
Morales 
dtatloiii 
and its 
a state

e r̂led Republie of T en s/' said ' United StatoÂ '̂ ** amiiBt the elate tonhtna “in
Rep. Will Hartnett, R-UaUas, in “TheietMflai wiijh<hal|arBn-,. rihan to the people of fn aa  
inta)daeii^oneMlL mein le liwt ttiere waa ioine-

Rartneit aaid the fkandulMit thing eaUed dm -.Giidl War» 
peperworii haf hoat. tei|W^irer Whsitvar we wore -^ a  larirtto* 
ootirbandttoiilM jM QK island, a  elhle ^  wv
.th o ia m n d t< a S 6 0 3 ® V .g g ip tid ^  to itidtoittonhs'lp:|he

their property;
Asked whether members of 

the group bed filed liens, he 
rspU ^ *T couldn’t eay. Thmne 
fups a lot of pabMis out there

T exas  B riefs

Otteer 78 bm^m- 
h §  b o i ^  liU h  8t§*

SAN ANTONra (AP) . ^  A 
group of upper-middle-class 
thieves who targeled affluent 
families stole about $4 million 
In pragnty and cash in more 
than 78 burglaries before their 
arrests, authorities said.

The San Antonio men — 
named in an 11-count fsderal 
indictment made public Mday 

used mobile tel^hones, 
beepers and stolen vehicles to 
carry out daring break-ins that 
netted guns, Jewelry, electronic 
equipment and Persian rugs.

Before the men were arrMted, 
federal agenti learned through 
tips the group might be plan
ning to nit expehsive homes 
nationwide.

Six the seven defendants 
named in the indictment that 
ciqiped a yearlong investigation 
were behind bars Saturday, 
while an arrest warrant was in 
effect for the seventh man, offi
cials said.

The Indictment alleges the 
group conspired between 
September 1994 and June 1996 
to burglarise seven homes in 
San Antonio and the surround
ing !area. But according;'to 
authdritiee,''' the '«ipen 'are - 
riaittmime fokllhdfwi&iCt 78 
brMdi-ins in Bexar and Comal 
counties. v

T§imt Cofp. 9xpn§§09 
kit§n$t bi buying Baylor 
hoapBab

DALLAS (AP) -  Tenet 
Healthcare Corp., the nation’s

pOM -m est hospital 
ia aondidering buying 
Haaltt cart System Cor

hospital executives and o a o e . 
involved in the matter..

A consultant told the Baylor 
University Board of Regents 
Jan. 17 in Waco hsihad dis
c u s ^  the possibility of a sale 
wits Tenet oflldals and they 
were interested in buying 
Baylor. Officials MTsnet, a for- 
pri^t company based in Santa 
Barbara, Calif.,'were also in 
Waco ttott day. but did not 
addaess the bourd.

The consultant. Josh Nemzoff 
of Nashville, ’Tenn., has been 
hired by ffie Board of Regents 
to study whether Baylor H ^th 
Care System — one of Dallas’ 
largest hospital networks — 
shmild be sold or consolidated 
with another nonprofit system.
Last Friday, the Baylor board 
called a news conference to 
announce that it was launching 
such a study.

Former pnaeeutor 
agyaea to pay $8,000 In 
Battlement

BEAUMONT iAT) -  *
prcM C tttor.iim |M iil64^a 
device that claims to^etect 
items from Illicit drugs to lost 
golf balls has settled a civil 
complaint alleging he improp
erly used his office by being 
involved with the miners of 
Q u a ^  Tracker.

Guy Lee Womack invested in 
distribution rights for the 
device while serving as an 
assistant U.Ŝ  attorney in

Houston and violent crimes 
Coordinator for the office. 
Womack, who raoigied' from 
me federal poet, gleo agreed to 
pay $8,000. '

A .criminal trial against two 
company officers and a 
Shreveport,' La., distributor 
accused of mail fhiud and con
spiracy continues Monday. The 
men are accused of msdcing 
false representatlc s in mar
keting literature about the 
device.

BUfftor eaeapoa pilvato\ 
taemy

LOCKHART (AP) 
Authorities were searching for 
a man nearly finished with two 
30-year bursary sentences who 
escaped from a private Jail 
Friday, a state prison ofRcial 
said.

Cecil Comans. 38, is believed 
to have ftod the minimum secu 
rity Lockhart Unit operated by 
Wackenhut Corrections by 
climbing pver a back fence dur 
ing a heavy fog.

A patrol officer reHwnding to 
an alarm at the fence shortly 
after 7:30 a.m. didn’t see any
thing suspicious, said Larry 

raid, a spokesman for the 
ipaipf^^t Criminal

Justice.
Several inmates ndtli^  

Comans missing, and he was 
declared an escapee' around 1 
p.m. after a bed count.

Comans was serving concur
rent 30-year sentences for bur
glary of habitation and bur 
glary of a building, Fitzgerald 
said.
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PAYOFF!

Win *500 To Pay Off Your Holidays Bills! 
Listen To Steye & China Friday Morning

7:15 For Details.

moCMurt. 
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to Ootobss* after 
Judge had 

ordered the group to stop fOtog 
fraudulent ttowimenla.

U.8. Diafrict Judfi Locitts 
Bunton HI crdered the arrsat of 

"atobassedoP' Richard 
HdLansn after MiHdutoi toiled 
t o .appear hi BWRon's Pecos 
courtroom. Bpnion had warned 
the RepuUic and its repreaeqta- 
Uves to quit filing bogqs Uens.

, Mcvalss has s a id ^ t  “hun
dreds if not thousands’’ of bogus 
Uens are clutoing the state’s 
prcmerty records systmns.

Property liens, legal or not, 
can cause financial and legal

dllHcqltiec when property own
ers attonM to s ^  those proper
ties or list them as assets in 
other financial deals. Bven if  
bogus, it'fenarally takes court 
action to remove uiem.

*‘I f s dogged up connty clerks’ 
oflloes aa(d lots of the courts. It’s 
been used as a form of harass
ment and intimidation against 
anyone with whom they have a 
disagreement.’* said Ward 
Tisdale, a spokesman for 
Morales.

Morales last year told county 
and district clerks not to accept 
or file property liens issued by 
any courts not eetabUahed by 
tbp coneUUftton or state" law. 
But Tisdale said it still leaves 
clerks trying to determine 
whether liens are vaUd.

"The proUem is, some of 
these look official. You are Just 
doing your normal business as

a derk and you might think it 
was a lien.’’ he said.

Hartnett’s bill would make 
distribution, use and fUing of 
fraudulent court pmmrs a Class 
A misdemeanor, punishable by 
up to a $4,000 fine and a year in 
Jail. The lawmaker said the cur
rent state law prohibtting such 
filings isn’t strong e n o i^  to 
ixrosecute anyone for vloktlng 
R-

Seri. Teel Bivins, R-Amarlllo. 
also filed legislation to make 
presenting a false court recmrd a 
crime. ’The bUl is being sought 
by county clerks in his district 
"who were tdUng me about the 
problem they’re having with 
people filing bogus liens.’ ’ After 
a request from MiH'ales, Gov. 
Bush declared the issue an 
‘ ‘emergency,*’ lifting constitu
tional time limits so lawmakers 
can give it quick attention.

Business activity tax will hit consumers, group says
AUSTIN (AP) — (}ov. George 

W. Bush’s expanded look at 
business taxes may reach con
sumers, but probably not the 
averaM Joe.

Bush plans to unveil his tax 
plan in his foate of the State 
Address Tuesday.

The plan is expected to 
include replacing the franchise 
tax and the jaroperty tax on 
business inventoiy with a new 
business activity tax — which 
would include an expanded 
numb«* of businesses.

The plan also is expected to 
include an increase to the state 
sales tax.

The tax proposal is an attempt 
to reduce local school property 
taxes paid by residential and 
commercial property owners 
while increasing the money the 
state contributes to public 
schools. *1710 money would come 
from less sources, but a larger 
tax base.

"Gov. Bush has said from the

beginning that it should be fair 
and broad-based and aimly to 
active businesses,’’ Bush 
spokeswoman Karen Hughes 
said. “ ’The idea is to find a tax 
that more reflects economic 
growth, that is capable o f grow
ing with the economy.’’

The proposal is sparking 
debate among attorneys, archi
tects and other "professional" 
organizations.

The businesses, which are 
mostly organized as profession
al associations or partnerships, 
don’t currently pay franchise 
taxes.

Bush’s proposal would 
require them to pay taxes — 
unless their gross revenues are 
less than $500,000.

The new levy would tax a 
company’s gross receipts, sub
tracting the cost of goods and 
materials, and also subtracting 
capital investments in equip
ment.

‘The Austin Regional Clinic,

one of the largest physicians’ 
group practices in the city, is 
exempt from the franchise tax. 
But the new tax "clearly will 
apply to us if it’s passed as 
described," said Tom Young, 
clinic executive administrator.

"Clearly, like any other tax, it 
becomes a business expense, 
which then has to be passed on 
to the people who pay us," he 
said.

But while the businesses 
might offset the tax burden 
with higher fees, at least one 
analyst says the average con
sumer won’t feel it.

"Legal services and real estate 
brokers are disproportionately 
used by higher income fami
lies," Dick Lavine, a fiscal ana
lyst for the Center for Public 
Policy Priorities, has said.

"If you just raise the rate on 
the current tax rate, you're 
increasing the burden on lower- 
income families.”
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Friday grass fire, a
seasonaFreminder
F riday’s grass fire, east o f the bow ling alley on the 

south side o f the 1*20 frontage road, should serve 
as our seasonal rem inder/wake-up call.

Just as Donovan sang about “The Season o f the 
W itch” 20 years ago, it’s tim e for us to sing the cautions 
o f “ the season o f the grass fire ,”

Recall, if  you w ill, that it was just about a year ago 
that a raging fire, swept along by gusty w inds, burned 
up to the fence row  behind hom es ^  the Capehart 
Addition.

And don ’t forget that it was also last spring when we 
had a fire break out between Big Spring and Stanton 
that consum ed several thousand acres south o f the 
Union Pacific tracks.

Be careful with fire.
Remember what Smokey Bear tells us.
Smokers, please be aware that there are others who 

share this planet w ith you before you roll down the 
w indow and toss out that lighted butt.

As you start spring cleaning in the yard, remem ber 
how dry things are before you rake everything in a pile 
and light up.

Be careful.

Comanche's fees lower, 
higher than.others. in 
immMiate area

ild iiq
'"><<10

During the discussion of the 
golf course issue, one state
ment that has been made more 
than once is that golfers at 
Comanche
Trail Golf 
Course 
pay con
siderably 
less than 
golfers at 
others 
courses.

Well, 
yes and 
no.

Fees, in 
general, at 
Comanche 
Trail are

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

comparable to other courses 
open to the public in West 
Texas and probably not enough 
to make an appreciable differ
ence in revenues generated.

The weekday golf fee (18 
holes) at Comanche Is $9 — 50 
cents less than Hogan in 
Midland, the same as San 
Angelo’s Riverside and less 
than Odessa Sunset’s $10 and 
The Citadel in San Angelo’s 
$18.

Odessa’s Ratliff Ranch has a 
combination of fees starting at 
$12. There’s a $9 twilight fee, 
an $8 senior fee and a $7 junior 
fee.

Weekend rates at Comanche 
are $14, which is $2 more than 
Riverside and the same as 
Hogan. Sunset is $15. Ratliff 
Ranch is $17 ($14 firom 12-2 
p.m. and $12 twilight) and The 
Citadel is $21 for 18 holes.

Cart fees are $16 here vs. $15 
at Hogan and Sunset, $16 at 
Ratliff ($12 single), $18 at The 
Citadel and a paltiV $6.50 at 
Riverside.

Only four of the courses have 
some sort of monthly/annual 
fee program — Comanche, 
Hogan, Riverside and The 
Citadel.

Comanche has a $65 monthly 
fee and a $325 annual fee while 
Hogan has a $300 annual fee 
for golfers 65 and over only. 
Riverside has a $700 annual 
(Iw, while The Citadel has a set 
o f three gnnual |ses.

The new San Angelo course, 
where lotg-tim efiM  Angelo 
(Country O ub Pro Don Bryant 
it now tlis professional, 
ohariss 1800 fbr an noder-is 
anniud fie , 11,000 for 86 and 

’ and $1,400 ftr evwyone 
l»'bet«M li 18 and 86. ‘

According to a couple of local 
golfers, one of the things that 
needs to be addressed at 
Comanche is a practice area 
and the establishment of a 
junior golf program.

Two golfers who visited me 
last week pointed out there 
was $15,000 currently in the 
golf improvement fund and 
cited the need to invest that 
money in the course.

One of their suggestions was 
to possibly hire an architect to 
redesign three or fours holes.

“We need improvements,” 
they said. “It (the course) 
ne^s to be more of a challenge 
to good golfers and it needs to 
be fair to the not-so-good 
golfers.”

One of their thoughts was to 
lay out a five or six year plan 
to get something on the table 
to where improvements in the 
course can be implemented.

It’s clear that local golfers 
are hopefiil they will be able to 
work with the Park Board to 
implement changes and 
improvements in the course 
that wiU help increase the 
number of golfers (youth pro
gram) and make the course 
better.

They say they are concerned 
about being able to do this 
because the chairman of the 
golf committee wasn’t given 
the opportunity to make the 
trip to Lubbock to view the 
facilities under the manage
ment of the firm that was talk
ing with the city.

Just as the Park Board looks 
at the city parks, so does 
another group working on 
another project.

’The golf course, along With 
all of the other city park fiscili- 
ties, are things a group of 
about 15 local residents serving 
on the Parks Master Plah 
Advisory Committee are kxrii- 
ing at.
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Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock has 
asked lawmakers to review the 
state’s school fiinding law and 
look for a fairer way to pay for 
public education.

Bullock said the so-called 
Robin Hood law that purported 
to take fiom rich school dis
tricts and give to the poorer 
districts actually takes from 
some relatively porn: districts.

Under the law. 91 mr the 1,044 
school districts in Texas must 
share an estimated $350 million 
in taxes with needy school dis
tricts. But, according to statis- 
tio|̂ 4M9<U^ Bullock, 54 of 
those 9kft^Kx>l districts have ■ Arti 
per-gM>i^p^rsonal income i , 
below the state average of 
$19,716.

“This pokes a hole in the 
idea that many so-called rich 
districts are filled with rich 
people. Property wealth that 
can come fh>m a mejor indus
try, a plant or oil wells does 
not always mean the people are 
rich.

“ ’That is as good a reason as 
any to re-examine the state’s 
Robin Hood school funding

law. It’s good evidence that the 
system is not the fairest way to 
fund education,” Bullock said.

Bullock’s spokesman. Mike 
Halley, said the lieutenant gov
ernor supports the idea of dedi
cating lottery profits to the 
funding of pul^c education. In 
a nutshell, Hafley said, about 
60 percent of the net lottery 
proceeds go to education now, 
with about two-thirds of that 
going to public education and 
the rest to higher education.

If the projected $2.7 billion in 
1996-97 lottery prints goes to 
education in the 1989-99 bienni
um. the other programs cur
rently receiving 40 percent 
would need another $1.1 billion 
to be funded at the proposed 
budget bill level.

“The Legislature could just 
make the shift or it could come 
up with an additional $1 billion 
to keep Peter happy.

“One way or another, educa
tion would get the state’s.takev/ 
orf'the lottMy «8 Ibtsrof Texans'' 
have presumed it would all h m . 
along,” Hailey said.

The Texas Lottery 
Commission reports that seven 
out o f 10 adult Texans bought a 
least one lottery ticket last 
year.

The twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game was the most popular.

The Victoria area topped aU 
other areas in lottery participa
tion with 79 percent of adults 
buying tickets.

Sen. J.B. “Buker” Brown, R- 
Lake Jackson, has filed a 
rewrite of Texas water law that 
has no provision overhauling 
the rule of capture.

The rule lets landowners 
pump as much water as they 
wish, regardless of its effect on 
neighboring wells.

Brown pi^icted, however, 
that lawmakers would debate 
the rule of capture as part of a 
broader reappjiraisal of state 
water law. the Austin 
American-Statesman reported.

Related issues expect^ to be 
raised include:

• Transfers of water from one 
river to another;

• Drought planning and con
servation;

• Financial assistance to 
small water systems;

• State bpnding authority;
• Surface water management; 

and
• Water resource studies.

HI . >'•••' ,

Sen.'J<din Whitmire, D- 
HottstQn,iiled.a>bill last week.... 
that would make it harder for 
state prison inmates to be 
release early.

“We’re going to slam the 
revolving door in Texas pris
ons,” said Whitmire, chairman 
of the Senate Criminal Justice 
Committee.

If passed into law. the legisla
tion would discontinue the 1977 
“mandatory supervision law” 
that automatically frees some 
inmates before they serve their

full sentences. The systeih ' 
rewards inmates wita credits 
for good behavior.

“Automatic release based on' 
a mathematical ftnrmula is nuts 
... and must be stepped,” 
Whitmire said.

• Gov., Bush has named thrM 
nom inee for the University of 
Texas System Board of ,
Regents. The nominees are:
Tony Sanchez, a Laredo oil
man. civic loader and philan
thropist; Patrick Oxford, a 
lawyer from Houston; and A.W. 
“Dub” Riter, a retired bank 
chairman from Tyler. The 
appointments, all for six-yeiar 
terms, are effective Feb. 1. sub
ject to senate confirmation.

• Legislation aimed at halting 
the Republic of Texas’ use of 
phony court judgments arid 
p rop ^ y  liens could get quick 
attention frt>m the L^islature. 
Gov. Bush has declared the 
issue an emergency, which .. 
meapa qBaoiihlitipiMMiiW
its ape anrived apd law iw ikf^'/ 
can nowtakeJip the measmw,.' r.

• Texans licensed to carry 
concealed handguns would no 
longer face charges of trespass
ing for carrying guns on public 
property under a bill filed by 
Sen. Jerry Patterson, R- 
Pasadena. Patterson said con- 
cealed-gun bans established by 
local governments and state 
agencies are illegal because the 
Constitation says bnly the

I can regulate the 
“wearfrig o f arms.”

Your views
Council approach to coune 
one that davelopa hngienn 
solutions under pro/manager
To THE Editor:

In response to Sunday, Jan. 
19, editorial, I would like to 
rebut (what I believe to be) 
several misleading statements 
regarding Comanche Trail Golf 
Course:

When various management 
firms have expressed interest 
in a long-term lease of the 
course, each requested initial 
capital investments by the city 
of approximately $1 million 
before their companies would 
consider entering into a lease. 
The validity of such an invest
ment, only to relinquish the 
potential for revenue, seemed 
questionable at best. A new 
computerized record keeping 
system at the golf course sup
plies more accurate and 
detailed financial accounts, as 
well as Improved records for 
fees and course use. This make 
possible the changes In operat
ing procediures that resulted in 
a projected “break even” point 
and even the possibility of 
profits for the first time in 
years.

We believe that, with a bit o f

patience and continv 
work, the course cab '
Improved and. as yoti pat It, 
“brought up to par” Obdm: city . 
management. The opinkms 
offered during numerous pub
lic meeting seem to confirm 
this belief, resounding clearly 
the citizens’ wishes to contin
ue course operations throu^ 
the city. With all of these fac
tors in mind, the city has 
made a commitment to devel
oping long-term solutions for 
Comanche Trail <^lf Course 
under the supervision of a 
pro/manager and feel that the 
rewards will be woith the 
efforts we invest. We feel fortu
nate to have such an asset to 
offer, not only to our citizens, 
but sdso to the tourists that 
our course could draw to Big 
Spring. ■

In the fiiture, rather than 
focusing merely on the city’s 
shortcoming, I hope that we 
can count on you for support 
of our efforts to find solutions 
that will provide the citizens 
of Big Spring with what we 
believe will be the best results 
for our community.

Tm BLACX8HKAR 
M ayor 

Big Spring

M f course pnbleam not im  
or subject to *qakk1b(' ‘
To^raa Enrioa:,

After ̂ reading the editorial in 
Sunday, Jan. 19, paper, 1 want
ed to explain my position on 
the golf course issue. First, I 
believe many improvements 
have been made to the golf 
course over the past 18 months. 
I attribute this, in part, to the 
current administration and to 
the many citizens who have 
expressed their opinions and 
devoted their time to either 
making suggestions or serving 
on various committees intended
to provide guidance and sup-

laon.port to the city administrat 
In my opinion, the golf course 

has been “broken” fmr many 
years and the many problems 
presented cannot be “fixed” in 
a short time poriod. Adding to 
the problem is there are limited 
financial resources available. 
’This has not changed in many 
years. However, improvements 
are now (and have been) being 
made. Because of the commit
ment the current parks board, 
city administration, and city 
council has nigde to the course. 
I believe we wW continue to 
see real improvements continue 
to be made, i

As toJetting im outside com
pany run the course, the man- 
agemenf firm I epoke (from 
U^bodO to indicated they 
would onty, take over the golf 
course after ifIRrovements to 
the water system were made.
By their estimate that would 
cost the city between $500,000 
and $1 million. Keep in mind, 
they wanted us to spend that 
money first and only then they 
would sign a long term (20 to 30 
years) managemmt/lease agree
ment. I could not Justiiy spend
ing that much money on the 
gold course and then turning it 
over to someone elae> I person
ally believe we may n e^  to 
spend some money on the 
course, but only a fraction of 
what the management compa
nies wanted us to spend.

The public meetings that 
were held,on the matter provid
ed a very clear view of the 
direction ttie citizens wanted 
the city to take. ’The decisions 
made on this type of issue are 
not easy to' make. Thank you to 
everyone who played a n^e in 
the outcome (and that includes 
individiuds with OH>oalng 
views).

J m  Cam pbell 
Conndhnan 
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The pWntlflk had leeted 

ease. The defense had So|Mft 
Oroden on the stand. srlMrf he 
wovld.-state that the 
firame o f Sinywim « 
aeroas graes at a US8 to 
tapis la  Brano klasU shoes was 
bogua.mat fits neeative showed 
dear alpw o f tanqiMrinf.

Tbs ao new finames Cram a sec-

The late evj|denoe, which the

aialevi-

)ndhe
wfMn«s):.hiMl.< 

since

dearae Um  tapes
aided the defense hi Ihe ftnP 
trial is, for now. an[ppen quee' 
tion. \i ]

But bota’i^isades itoitit to the. 
impotrtanoe of new srldenoe. 
especially when it comes at an 
omoctpnetlme. .

PlaipUlIli In the wronghil-; 
death trial tnroi^t In new, evi
dence, from the ahoe'cho-^ 

to angry diary enu les 
lioole Brown Sinq ŝClL

The defense bed new hands to For the moat
play, as well, plmpscn. of 
ooorse. todi the stand for the 
first time to emphatically dei^ 
he was the k lllsr.}  ,

Azid polios criminalist Dennis 
Pnngf questioosd about appar
ently new details in a photo
graph ati. a ciime-eoene’ glove, 
btiBtBd out thaM lsrevldsnoe 
glove m i^ t havtMseir swltdied 
with anclher. He Inker retraelsd 
the statement

The new evidence generally

help dm
I most part. 
p m n W -F

ittm dedto

//i ~ ’
mafegldL nnheadahle befTP* — 
that most helped plaintiffe in 
the wronglhl death trial 

The 30 photos srere taken by 
BJ. P lsm i^  and deplcled 
8l n # ) h i t l i l 8i 6 Boffelo BlUi 
footi aH pMfeSt the same game 
where b rs m  photographed by 
free-lancer Hairy Scull

. For histanoe, 
Ms. Simpson’s l e t m ' and 
aOsied statements in a  idiane 
call to a battered npmsn’s shel- 
tw h o ls ts^  t te p h j^ t^  theo
ry o f aiotlver^Stin^^ state
ments to a polloe detective dur
ing the Bronco chase under
scored me plaintiffe’ contention 
Simpson had a guilty con
science.

But it was evidence from the 
last category --- a host of new

GMdrcnI abandoned in Atlantic City crack house
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP) -  

It was four blocks from the 
^ ts y  casinos that lined the 
Boardwalk, but a srorld away.

Tan chlltbon, left by dieir par
ents with no adidt supervision, 
managsd to survive for tim e 
weriu without heat, electricity 
or running water.

The children, ages 2 to 16, 
apparmitly lived on canned veg
etables ai^  brought in buckets 
o f watmr to use in a toilet. 
Authoritiee also found a hols in 
the roof, bedspreads covering a 
back door, dog feces in a hall
way and soggy floorboards 
residy to coUapM.

The situation was discovered 
Thursday when a neighbor

complained that the  ̂smell of 
kerosene was emanating from 
the two-story rowhouse Jiist 
blocks from the jcityrs cksiiao.

r9n authorities got closer, 
they alto found the house 
smelled of drugs.

”As soon as you hit the top of 
the steps, all you could smell 
was crack,”  said Garry Alston, 
the city’s chief code .enforce
ment (dlicer. There was evi
dence ot drug use in the house, 
he said.

The city boarded up the house 
Friday and posted signs that 
read: "Warning. This structure 
is unfit for human occupancy.”

Police were alro searching for 
the parents of tbU children.

4 { When. authovUlM briud to 
question the .ckU di^ m  11- 
year-old boy who UjMwiitrsd to be 
in charge told them not t6 talk, 
acsording lo H u^ OsUgghar, a 
city in ;̂>sctor. . i 

The children were two sets of 
siblings. One set huti plx chil
dren, the other four.

Seven of the children were 
taken to Atlantic City Medical 
Center to bo evaluated. No med
ical treatment was needed and 
all were placed in fpster care.

Some of the children told 
authorities they were from 
Camden and Philadelphia and 
that one of the mothei^ drcq)ped

them off at the house three 
weeks ago.

“The younger ones weren’t 
ready to talk to us. The ones 
that were talking were getting 
smacked by 'tiieir 11-year-old 
brother for talking to us,”  
GallaidMr said. 4

An aunt of gt least one of the 
children lived down the street 
and was checking on them from 
time to time. bu| no adults were 
staying at the houae, Gallagher 
sahL,

"TTiis is dbvhfosly a frustrat
ing situation, one that makes aU 
o f us upset, as it would any rea- 
sonabla pwsbtt.” Mayor, James 
Whelan said.

New York threatens to sue America Online over h u ^  signals
NEW YGRK (AP) -  New 

York’s attorney genei^ says the 
state will sue America Gnllne 
unless the company promises 
refunds and stops promoting a 
pricing plan it can’t reliably 
deliver.

"You don’t sell 10,000 tickets 
to a timater that you have only 
3,000 seats for,”  Attorney 
General Dennis Vacco said. 
“Consumers that want refunds

ifttttdft”  ' 
SAOLTii’ 

a lefttiPWflt a UNfeUfr-kHeklne' 
felse advertising and “ repeated 
and persistent fraud”  would be 
fUed next Thursday unless the 
company provides a satlsfectory 
response.

Tlie move was made after rep
resentatives firom Vacco’s office 
and 19 other state attorneys gen
eral voiced their concerns with

AGL officials in Chicago. 
Details from that meeting 
weren’t disclosed.

America Gnline chairman 
Steve Case, appearing later on 
the cable network CNBC, said 
the company was not consider
ing any refunds. And an AGL 
spokeswoman would say only 
that the company was progress
ing toward “an understanding” 
with the attorneys general.

AGL also has been named in a 
growing ̂ uiilbeî  'dfTarwMits'h^ 
indiVidUM^<oustom«r»‘who sayt 
the pricing plan amounts to 
breach o f contract.

The problems stem from 
AGL’s d^lsion in December to 
start charging subscribers 
$19.96 a month for unlimited 
online time, instead of $9.96 for 
the first five hours of usage and 
$2.95 for each hour thereafter.

Usage skyrocketed, over
whelming the company’s com
puters. AGL said its members 
spent a total o f 102 million 
hours online in December, up 
from 45 million in September. 
The increase far outpaced the 
company’s ability to add new 
equipment to handle it.

Things got so bad that last 
week, AGL pleaded with its 
members to r^ u ce online time 
whUe' ihore aapWiity'is' added. 
The comhdnY hlbo'ssdd'it Wodld<' 
cut back on^narfceting^forts to i 
lure new members.

At the same time, a series of 
technical problems unrelated to 
usage have caused partial out
ages and prevented people from 
receiving e-mail or'using the 
service’s chat rooms at times.

Jumping to take advantage of 
the bad publicity/, archrival

Brazilian soap opera actor sentenced to 19 years C/iimps beat wituer
doldrum with TV

RIG DE JANEIRG, BrazU (AP) 
— After a grueling four-day 
trial ending in an all-night 
court session, a Rio da Janeiro 
court sentenced a former soap 
opera actor to 19 years in prison 
for killing his co-star.

The Jury of five men and two 
women took only an hour and a 
half to convict Guilherme de 
Padua of i»vmeditated murder 
in the 1962 death of 22-year-old 
Daniella Perez.

At the time, the murder so 
shocked the nation it eclipsed 
impeachment proceedings 
against President Fernando 
Collor de Mello, who resigned 
the next day in a corruption 
scandal

Pulua’s wife, Paula de 
Almeida Thomaz, also was 
charged in the killing but will 
be tried separately, probably in 
April.

"The defendant has shown 
himself to be a violent, perverse 
and cowardly persoiudity ... 
who put his personal ambitions 
before all rtse," Judge Jose 
Geraldo Antonio said.

Padua’s defense lawyer, Paulo 
Ramalho, said that even though 
he was satlsfled with the sen

tence, he would appeal. “ We 
will flght for him always and 
never stop,” he said. '

Under Brazil’s lenient laws, 
Padua, who has already served 
almost four years while await
ing trial, will soon be eligible 
for a work-release program.

'The trial was conducted in 
blistering heat and with few 
breaks. Closing arguments 
began shortly after 10 p.m. 
Friday and continued until 6 
a.m. Sunday, when the judge 
handed the case to the jury.

The 26-year-old Padua, wear
ing the same jeans and white T- 
shlrt he wore throughout the 
trial, kept his head down 
throughout closing arguments.

“ I have no hope of an acquit
tal. It’s all rigged to convict 
me,” Padua told the Folha de 
Sao Paulo newspaper shortly 
before closing arguments 
began.

'The lawyers frequently Inter
rupted one another’s final argu
ments, seeking to put their spin 
on the killing, which occurrod 
the night of Dec. 28,1992, after a 
taping of the popular prime 
time soap opera “Gf Body and 
Soul."

At one point, prosecutor 
Arthur Lavigne s^ied the jury 
why Padua wouH :«ring his 
wife to a meeting with his sup
posed lover on* a ^esert^ 
stretch near the beach If he had
n’t planned to kill Perez.

Rimalhd broke id, explaining 
that Padua was not very intelli
gent. Lavigne agreed.

Lavigne maintained Padua 
and Thomaz, who had tattooed 
each othar’s naiitea on their 
genitals 10 days before the 
kllliiig. wwe obviously involved 
ia Ml dbsetsive ‘ rriatlonship, 
calling them “psychopaths.”

Ramalho ask^ the jury to 
ignore the public pressure td 
convict his client, and placed 
the blame on Padua's wife.

In “ Of Body and Soul,” Padua 
played the brooding, brutish 
Bira, whose love was rejected 
by Yasmin, played by Perez. 
Tile eerie parallels with real life 
heightened the drama sur
rounding the murder.

Padua initially confessed to 
the crime, and police said 
Thomaz, 23, also admitted tak
ing part. Prosecutors argue they 
both took part in the killing to 
seal a pact of fidelity.
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WARSAW,: Poland (AP) -  
Jane. Schiml and Miki do what 
most 12-year-olds do when 
they’re stuck Inside during the 
cold winter months:-they* watch 
TV.

Wildlife programs are one 
favorite. The trio might even 
catch a glimpse of relatives — 
Jane, Schiml and Miki are 
chimpanzees.

Zoo veterinarian Ewa 
ZboTiikowska prescribed three 
hours of TV a day after noticing 
the onset of malaise In 
November.

“ ’They have ropes, tires, a 
hammock, tires. We give them 
old clothes, which they tear 
apart having lots of fun,” 
^ranikowska said. “ But it Is 
obvious after a while that they 
get bored with everything.”

’The chimpanzees can sit still, 
eyes glued to the sef, for up to 
40 minutes at a time. Vets say 
the treatment seems to be 
working. But on Friday, the 
chimps suddenly appeared to 
regard the television more as a 
jungle gym, jumping all over 
the set. ’Then again, maybe they 
didn’t like the show. It was an 
educational program.
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An fooeprlnt analyst tes
tified all the pictures show 
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»nnts net

Simpson 
at Bruno 
bloody 
Ms

r ^  the same kind 
_ ' shoes that left 
I near the bodies of 
Dn and Ronald

pbotM^ not» only 
>6im|MHr1lrthe 

crime soelfe, but also attacked 
his credibility since he had 
denied wearing su ^  “ ugly” 
shoes akd tried to prove Scull’s

picture was a feka.
”Tbe (Flammer idiotos) are 

the slngis most important addl- 
. tion to the cassy a m  the thing 
tkat wm blow &  holt througli 
the physical evldtnee compo* 
nent,” said Southwestern 
University law professor Robert 
Pttgsley. “ And the defense’s 
inability to challenge their 
authenticity is the final nail far 
the plaintiffe in tteir caae.”

The ' plaintiffs certainly 
thought so. too, as attorney 
Daniel Petrocelli stated in clos
ing arguments.

‘"rhe question is — the only 
question is — did Mr. Simpson 
have Bruno Ma^i shoes, bIm  
12? If that photo is real, G.J. 
Simpson is guilty. G.J. Simpami 
is the killer. ’That’s it. It’s the 
end of the ball game.”

CompuServe is planning to air a 
commercial during Sunday’s 
Super Bowl that contains a thin
ly-veiled stab at AGL’s usage 
problems — 15 seconds of a 
blank screen accompanied by a 
busy signal.

AGL has promised to spend 
$360 million to upgrade its net- 
worii. wltii most of the money 
going toward adding modems 
and building a new data center. 
The problems won’t go^away-

Other, online' servhl^ ‘W^*‘ 
unlim it^ access planS, H ĉfod- 
ing the Microsoft Network, but 
Vacco said the bulk of about 100 
complaints sent to his office in 
recent weeks concerned AGL.

America Online stock closed 
down 50 cents at $36.75 a share 
Friday on the New York Stock 
Exchange. '

Southwest Airlines plane 
receives bomb threat
PEHSACOLA, Fla. (AP) -  A 

bomb threat nota that a 
Southwest Airlinas passenger 
said he' found in his seat 
turnad bo$ to have been writ
ten by him, investigators 
charge, -. t

Ftmik. Lopez Jr., 28. of New 
Orleans, was charged FViday 
Witt making a bomb tiureat 
tiiat forced a flight from New 
(Cleans to Orlando to make an 
unacheduled; landing at 
Pensacola Re^onal Airport.

Flight 476 was over the 
Fkxrida panhandle Friday with 
89 passengers and five crew 
members when Lopez handed 
the notefo a flight attendant.

The handwritten note, which 
Lopez said he found in a seat 
pocket with a magazine, said, 
“ Bomb on Plane Plane will in 
explode in flight Seriously,” 
according to an FBI affidavit

The Boeing 737 was diverted 
to Pensacola and Lopez was 
arrested after handwriting 
samples he provided the FBI 
were com part with the note 

‘Tm kind of confosed by all 
this — overwhelmed,’’ Lopez 
told U.S. Magistrate Miles 
Davis at his court appearance. 
“ I don’t know what to do.” 

Lopez signed a statement 
admitting he had written the 
note at home and brought it 
with him on his flight. He did 
not say why.

Davis ordered Lopez held 
pending a bail hearing 
Monday. He faces a maximum 
sentence of five years in prison 
if convicted on charges of fur 
nishing false inforaiation and 
issuing threats.

The plane resumed its flight 
to Grlando after a delay of 
about 3 1/2 hours.
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1st Big Spring Banking Center 

O P E N  H O U S E
Thursday, January 30 

10AM - 3PM
RibbGn Cutting 10:00 AM 

Refreshments All Day 
Free Gifts

Hfjirurly Drawings pGr $50 Savings BGnds 
C o m e  & M e e t  The  St a f f  

O f  The Newest  Bank In Big Spring
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BA N K IN G  CENTER
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SWEETWATER -  Patience 
— not to mention timely shoot
ing — was its own reward for 
the Big Spring Lady Steers.

The Lady Steers, forced into a 
slow-down game by 
Sweetwater, matched the Lady 
Mustangs step for patient step, 
then ic ^  the game with a pair 
of Kara Hughes free throws to 
take a 41-36 victory in District 
4-4A g irls ’ basketball action 
Friday night.

The victory gave the Lady 
Steers (16-9 overall, 8-0 in dis
trict play) at least a tie for their 
sixth straight league title, while 
Sweetwater fell three games

behind Big Spring in the dis
trict standings. ^

Kim Robertson did yeoman 
work for the Lady Steers, scor
ing 22 points, but BSHS coach 
Ron Taylor spread credit for 
the victory around.

**lt was a total team effort, 
because the other girls did a 
great Job o f getting Kim the 
b a ll,” Taylor said. rWe Just 
played real smart, imd 1 was 
real happy to get out o f there 
with a win.”

One o f Taylor’4, unsung 
heroes was point guard Brandi 
Purcell, who scored only four 
points but dished out five 
assists and led a tenacious Big 
Spring defense throughout the

gune, Taylor said.
“Brandi played a grsM EHne," 

he said. “She doesn't get a lot ttf 
recognition, but she gets the 
ball where it needs to go.**

The Lady Steers led 17-12 
after one quarter, but were not 
able to put Sweetwater «w ay 
until Hughes hit both ends of a 
one-and-one with about 12 sec
onds remaining.

“When you play Sweetwater, 
neither team is going to score a 
lot of points,” Taylor said. “But 
we were able to hit some big 
buckets at the right time.”

Big Spring’s Junior varsity 
girls dropped their first district 
game o f the season, 33-23, to 
Sweetwater Friday. Nina Evans

led Big Spring <1S-S overall) 
with 7 points ■

The Lady.Steera cfat'clinch 
the distriot title Tuesday at 
home agi)|nst: aecohd-place
Andrews. wblcA la two games •

th twobehind Big Spring w iti 
games remaining in the season. 
Game time T n e e ^  is 6 p.m. in 
Steer Gym.

SlSMClMCSf 09
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EETWATlSWEETWATER — The 
D istrict /i-4A leading 
Sweetwater Mestangs Jumped 
out to a 22-7 lead and were 
never headed sn route to a 68-48 ’ 
v ictory over the Big Spring 
Steers Friday niaht

The vietomr left SwtifweiMr 
(it-tO oenM ipherM  in dlatrlet 
play with record, arhile 
the Staare fUl to 12-14 and 8-S 
widithe)oe4. ' ^

Point guard John SntiOi had a ' 
fine game in  a losing effort. 
scQiring 80 M ints, but he was 
the only B w S  idayer^in douhle 
figures.
. “ We didl^.t come out o f the 
blocks sooruig, and that kind of 
put us in a Jem.” BSHS coach 
Gary ' Tipton said. 
“(Sweetwater) is'Just the best 
team in th f district, and they 
prove it hiiPit after night” 
u T b a .lM i^ P p e d  the Steers 
into a thr^w ay tie for second 
place in the district with Fort

Stwdtton and San angiJn |*ke 
View. BfU TUiton took soleee 
from  the fa ct that both Fort 
Stockton and Lake View still 
have another gmnrieft against

“ We've got four games left, 
and we’re tied with Fort 
Stockton and Lake View ... but 
we’ve already played the top 
dog in the d istrict,” Tipton 
said. “ In effect, i f  we take cace 
of business, we’ll be OK. ” ,

Big Spring was victorious in 
Junior varsity action, taking a 
47-30 victory.

The Steers return to action 
Tuesday against Andrews. 
Gemie time is 7:30 p.m. in Steer 
Gym.

Eldorado
sweeps
Coahoma
HERALD Staff Report

ELDORADO — The (Doahoma 
Bulldogs’ run toward the 
District 8-2A basketball title 
has hit a speed bump.

The Bulldogs suffered their 
first loss in district play, drop
ping a 56-55 decision  to 
Eldorado Friday night. The loss 
still leaves Coahoma (16-8, 6-1) 
alone in first place in the 
league standings, but its lead 
over second-place Forsan has 
now shrunk to one game.

Eldorado Improved to 4-16 
and 3-4 with the victory.

The RuUdogs held a 46-43 lead 
heading into the final quarter, 
but the Eagle outscored 
Coahoma 13-9 down the stretch 
to take the win. '
*"We had at least four shots inf* 

the last flvaueconds, but theiu 
just didn’t go down,” Oiahoma 
coach Kim Nichols said. “ We 
knew going down there that 
they were a good team. Their 
record is not at all indicative of 
the kind of team they have.”

Josh Collum scor^  11 points 
and Matt Hamilton and 
Stephen Lopez scored 10 points 
each to lead the Bulldogs.

“The guys are a little down ... 
but we still hold our fate in our 
hands," Nichols said. “ We’ve 
just got to take care of business 
the rest of the way."

Buffaloes stay in 8-2A title chase 
with overtime win against Lions
By STEVE RBAQAN
Staff Writer

HOULO pHoWJonMMn OanaM
shot between two

Please see COAHOMA, page 7A
Forsan’s Casey Bristow (44) puts up 
Ozona defenders during their ganw in Forsan Friday night.

FORSAN — Facing the emi
nent demise o f their playoff 
chances, the Forsan Buffaloes 
put their h<^s in the hands of 
Daniel Davie ^

It proved to be one of the best 
moves the Buffaloes have made 
all season.

Davis put the capper on a late 
Forsan rally by going six-for- 
six from the frM throw line in 
overtime, and led the Buffaloes 
to a 57-56 win over Ozona 
Friday in a battle for second 
place in District 8-2A.

The victory leaved the Buffs 
(19-7 overall, 5-2 in district) a 
game behind Coahoma in the 
league standings, while a loss 
would have dropped them to 
third behind Ozona^(4-3 in dis
trict), but V a il coach Terry 
McDonald was hesitant to call 
it a m ust-win fsnne for hls( 
team. ” -

“ N o^' lo "  tKis^''‘'(dlstrict,” 
McDonald said. “We’ve got five 
games left in the season, and I 
wouldn’t be surprised if all five 
games went through the same 
scenario as tonight.”

If that’s the case, Forsan fans 
might be advised to refill their 
heart medication prescriptions 
im m ediately. The Bpffaloes 
overcame a slow pace, sub-par 
first-half shoo. îng and the. loss 
to foul trouble of their two lead
ing scorers — and that was just 
in regulation. <

The Lions, who suffered a 
distinct height disadvantage

Friday, slowed the pace of the 
game considerably, and the 
result was a 42-38 Ozona lead 
heading into the final quarter.

McDonald admitted the slow
down pace affected his team.

"We like to have (the pace) as 
fast as they want it.” he said. 
“But Ozona Just did a good Job 
of being patient on offense, and 
forcing us into some adjust
ments we weren’t used to.”

Point guard Steve Osburn, 
who led Forsan with 15 points, 
was even more succinct in his 
analysis.

“ We were m issing a lot o f 
easy shots.” Osburn said. 
“They’re a good team, and they 
play good defense ... but there 
wasn’t anything we could do 
until the fourth quarter, when 
we started hitting our shots."

The Buffs jvasted little time 
getting their offense untracked 
in the fourth, tying the game 

SSMfiJfWtive ))8skets by 
G lsey B riw ow  and. Osburn, 
then grabbing<a four-point lead, 
when Bristow and Osburn 
again hijt back-to-back Jumpers.

Bristow added a pair of free 
throws with four minutes left 
in regulation to give Forsan a 
48-44 lead, but Ozona’s defense 
clamped down at that point, 
holding the Buffs scoreless the 
rest of the way. The Lions then 
tied the game at 48-48 on bas
kets by Jason Stuart and Justin 
Browne.

Ozona had a chance to win 
the game in regulation, but Jon 
Sanchez was called for travel
ing with two seconds remain
ing, forcing an extra period.

Despite their sudden momen
tum, ffie Buffs entered overtime 
without Osburn, who had 
fouled out with 1:29 left in regu
lation. He was soon Joined on 
the bench by Robert Hillger, 
another one o f M cDonald’s 
senior leaders.

But the Buffs still had Davis, 
and that was enough Friday 
night.

Josh Gaston gave the Buffs 
an 50-49 lead early in overtime, 
but the rest of the scoring was 
left up to Davis, a Junior 
reserve who calmly sank all six 
of his ft«e throw chances in the 
final 90 seconds.

“ I’ve seen him shoot free 
throws in the gym every day,” 
Osburn said of his teammate. 
“And when he went to the line, 
I knew they were going in.”

The soft-spoken Davis said 
concentration was the key to 
overcoming the pressure of the 
SituA^on. h..')''H* J .fcA;»LL /uiM

ire-wae a lot o f prassureti’
headmiflfed: ” B(it you^JdsHiitve 
to remember what you do in 
practice. You’ve got to concen
trate on what you’re doing. You 
can’t make any mistakes, and 
you’ve got to do everything 
right.”

The Buffs return to action 
Friday at home against Roscoe, 
and Osburn likes his team’s 
p layoff chances a lot better 
now.

“This was a must-win game 
for us,” he said, inadvertently 
contradicting his couch. "We 
had to win. because we don’t

Please see FORSAN, page 7A

Packers have too much 
o f everything for Pats

By DAVID NIELSEN
Scripps Howard News Service Analysis

Is this really worth the 
effort?

We already know what’s 
going to happen in New 
Orleans Sunday. The Green 
Bay Packers w ill take back 
what is rightfully theirs — the 
Vince Lombardi trophy.

No amount of breaking down 
depth charts, bubbling over 
Green Bay’s suspect yards-per- 
carry figures, or bragging 
about Bill Paroells’ playoff bril
liance will score a single touch
down — or gain a single yard 
— for the Patnots.

New England win the Super 
Bowl’  Preposterous. Let’s face 
it, the Patriots have about as 
much chance as winning 
Sunday in the Superdome as do 
the Saints.

Let’s also face this; The Pats’ 
offense, defense and special 
teams match up with the 
Packers about as well as the 
Red Coats did with the real 
patriots.

Drew Bledsoe or Brett Favre? 
No contest.
Plo Sagapolutele and Willie 

M cOinest or G ilbert Brown 
and Raggie White?

No question.
0aiT8 Megge^t or Desmond

NodoilK-
AdeU tledly, the Patriots 
rmtt w ffboot skills. Uedsoe 
M w ait u n ill he sees the 

uHMee o f IThlle’s ayes, then 
Aro g hsllot to Terry Glenn. 

oOeBgiwi Itae has 
to take

their running backs on quite a 
midnight ride. And by winning 
10 o f their last 12 games, 
they’ve proved they can dump 
Gatorade as well as tea 

But they still can’t compete 
with the Packers. For every 
weapon the Patriots unleash, 
the Packers have two. A ll
world tight end Ben Coates vs. 
Mark Chmura AND Keith 
Jackson. Speedy running back 
Curtis Martin vs. Edgar 
Bennett AND Dorsey Levens 

Still not convinced? Still har
boring some irrational, emo 
tional, or unexplained gut feel 
ing the Pats are this year’ : 
team of destiny?

OK, then ponder these irra 
tional. yet irrefutable facts:

The Packers beat Denver 41- 
6. Denver beat the Patriots 34-8 

No head coach has ever won 
Super Bowls with different 
teams. B ill Parcells already 
won with the New York Giants 

New England has nayer lost 
in New Orleans, going 3-0. Of 
course, they were pitting the 
Saints. ,

Green Bay has never lost in 
the Soper Bowl. O f ^ogrse. 
they were plasring the 

No team tl^ t won a Super 
Bowl in the ’00s has ever lost a 
Super Bowl. Of course. Green
Bay and the New Y<^k Jets 
have newer been back to the
Super Bowl befbre now.

No AFC team that, lost a| 
Super Bowl in the ’80s has won

PACK, page 7A
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Parcells the X factor, 
but Pack the favorite

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  This 
Super Bowl comes with a twist.

Woven into the usual plot of 
an NFC team favored by two 
touchdowns is an odd central 
character.

A coach.
“ You’d think it’s the Packers 

against Bill P arcells,’ ’ said 
Aaron Taylor of the Green Bay 
Packers, who are trying to 
bring a title back to Titletown, 
USA, and extend the NFC’ s 
Super Bowl winning streak to 
13 games.

“ Is he going to suit up or 
something?”

Actually, quite the opposite.
Parcells is the centerpiece not 

only because he’s the best- 
known New England Patriot, 
but also because he’s likely to 
leave the team after the game 
and return to New York — 
either as coach of the Jets or as 
a network analyst. It’ s a 
prospective divorce that’s had 
Parcells on the defensive all 
week.

He is, after all, a coach whose 
specialty is defense.

Beyond that, it’s the same old 
storyline.

The Packers (13-3) come in as 
the latest NFC power, pursuing 
their first championship since 
V ince Lom bardi’s last team 
won the second Super Bowl 29 
years ago. They were the pre
season favorite to win it all, 
playing In the tpotlight 
throogiiont and captmrlnt t l »  
Nht: title 30-U ovM’ Carolina In 
a game thgC rekindled the 
Lombardi latandsat Lambaau 
Field.

They have Brett Favre. the

Super B om
NFL’s MVP for the past two 
seasons, at quarterback and a 
defense anchored by Reggie 
White, in his first Super Bowl 
after 12 seasons as one of the 
dominant defensive ends in 
league history. White has been 
the rallying point fbr the 
Packers — "W in one for 
Reggie.”

The Patriots (11-5) come in as
an incarpatton o f Parcells, evening.

The New England Patriots 
w ill defeat the Green Bay 
Packers in Super Bowl XXXI. 

Hallelujah! Let freedom ring.
I repeat, the Patriots w ill 

win. Not Jgyst cover the 14rpoint 
spread, but win outright.

No, I have noffbeen drinking. 
And yes, I am of sound mind, 
although this may read much 
like a w ill by late Sunday

much as those early Packers 
were an incarnation of 
Lombardi.

There are parallels — 
Lom bardi’s coaching career 
began at St. C ecilia ’s High 
School in Englewood, N.J.,
where Parcells was born. 'The the NFC’s absurd dominance
Vince Lombardi service area
on the New Jersey turnpike is by an average score of 37-15). 
three m ile*' rfrom Giants |Or die fact diat Green Bay led
Stadium, where Parcells first «»« NFL in Just about every
made his coaching reputation, thing this yeir, including play

Yes, the Patriots have a good ers Jumping in  gjands and 
young quarterback in Drew pounds of cheese consumed by
Bledsoe and some other first 
rate players such as Curtis
Martin. Terry Glenn. W illie «ons for the m other o f all
McGinest, Ben (Coates and Dave 
Meggett. But the common per 
ception is that they wouldn’t be 
here were it not for Paroells.

New York GlAlito and l i ^ y  After all, it wal Parcelle (be of

New England primed 
fo r  mother o f all upsets
By JOHN UND8AY
Scripps Howard News Service Analysis

After 12 consecutive losses, 
most o f them em barrassing 
drubbings, the AFC will get (df 
the deck behind a gritty band 
o f New Englanders led by a 
lame duck coach.

Don’t bore me with stats of

in this game (12 straight wins

hefty (kns.
I am armed with my own rea-

Super Bowl upeets (eorry Joe 
Nainath):

-  PARCELLS RULES: What 
better way fo r  H ie AFC to

who won Super BOirie after the break its losing skid than wlih 
1986 and I960 seasons with the Patriots coach B ill Parcells?

t h e j h e W  career BMU* in poetsea-

thie game wtth
ftanc& M . ‘

to make 
two different

This time, Fmoelle has a

iXX)a.pane7A

. who ae New York Giants 
coach, contrihnlad two o f the 
NfC’e victortea along the way. 
iggdading. a 80-19 win over 
M h lo  te-tapaw Bowl XXV. 
die last time an underdog won

this game.
Parcells also has the advan 

tage of motivating his players 
with that 14-point spread. Fm* 
whatever reason, nothing moti 
vates today’s pro athlete like 
that tired, old “nobody gives us 
respect” angle.

-  NOT THE FROZEN TUN
DRA: In case folks have not 
noticed, this game will not be 
played in the huge refHgerator 
that doubles as Green Bay’s 
Lambeau Field. New Orleans’ 
SuperDome is not only 
Astroturf but a clim ate-con 
trolled 72 degrees.

Big deal, you say? Well how 
about the Packers’ 6-6 record 
the past two years on phony 
turf compared with 22-3 on nat 
oral grass?

The speed factor created by 
turf w ill favor the Patriots’ 
sm aller, quicker defense as 
well as quarterback Drew 
Bledsoe and his fleet wemxms.

~  DEFENSE, DEFENSE 
They may not have a marquee 
player like a Reggie White but 
die Patriots’ defense is actually 
jdaying better than its Green 
Bay counterpart right now 
New England has not surren 
dered a touchdown in its two 
postseas<m‘wins and given up 
only (bur TDs in its last seven 
games.

Parcells is well-schooled in 
slow ing down the Packers' 
vaunted “West Coast” oflbnse 
Wldi the Giants, his defense
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Cenlihued from page 8A 
The BoUdogs return to action 

Tneartay at Soaooe. Game time 
ia8p.m, «1 ' !  - • ' .
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>RADO-,'lBLDORADb'—.The Coahoma 

Bulldogettoa are s t iU in tM  
running for their second 
s t r a it  playoff amwarance. but

their Job just got a lot tougher. 
4 1 m luttdop t tes sliigwd into 

tinpd llaoe in the District 8-2A 
•fm m m  hr dropping a 87-e2 
d i i M ^ t o  Eldorado Friday

lonw. which fell to 19-7 
ad 8-S In league play., 
sd by eight points at 
'and were never able 

to mount a serious charge in 
the saooad half.
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FORSAN. FATS.

The ^ lld og ettM  noW find 
themselves with Eldorado 
for third place in the district 
behind league leader Ozone 
and second-idaoe Roscoe.

Tara Sterling sooored 24 points 
and Cassie Tindol and Krista 
Stanislaus scored 11 bointe 
each to lead Coahoma, which 
returns to action Tuesday id 
Roscoe. Game time is 6:30 p.m.
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IS k M IO a .P X X U ..l « l« in H IM . M iesR anoM aaM M M SnaW M .
SO ; A nN saa.'ser Ham CaNMa S » .k a i .  awr RMit fee., s t ia a e .. ” *m M **- 
TiaaMa, s e ; Tank SaRy Oaaga S gaaia and aailaa, Ray Kannay, tSS ’ j2225"®** 
lao.. S t :  Rack M Sandaia, 44; Tara, and 7S0: M ae. laam fama and ? r * y  
S4;Mae.iaMeamaandaMiM,nn aarlaa, Raika Aganay, i l l s  and P*** . 
■aaiaia. 7SB and Big Sgrkig MWe, stot; M Mep gama and aadaa, Ray *|***2' 
S S m W hSMlMMgaMaandaailM. Kannady, MS and 7S4t M Ndop «m m  9 " ^ .  ' 
Rtn Slaal aia. S7S and Big Spring ganM and aartaa. Parka Agancy.
MbMb,STM ; Mae.ewaandaadaa, i2l7andM l2. , * * * 0 '
JaycM OaalB, aSO and 7S1; M Map STANDINOS • PaMa Aganoy, IlSOai 
gama and aanaa, Palga OiNBn. MS OOanW TmcHng. lOSaeS; Taam p  '< 
andJayoMDa«la,S27. taan, looet: Fiadk Oonkaolke, S4-

n ;  Maaon RooSng, aoes; Rook/a, « "
STARS V saeg; Parka (XC..S2-70;WaSarLP.
R S S U L T S .T a w S 4 4 ;T a a M 7 .S  Oaa, 80-72I: Tila Fnaia. TSTd; HagM 
ftTa w A O e ;Td a a i.S e ;Ta a in S . TV Rapak. 7240; FMa EngMaara. y *  „ 
St;Taam t,4<4;Taam a,se;Taam  tSdS; S.S.I.. oaet; Bob Stock Ford.
A  SO; Taam 1A OO; TaaM A  SO: M SO-102; B.B.B.S.. M-102; Team y *  
ae. laam gama and aarHa. Total Skdaan, S1S2. <
law oLdTSM d ISIS; N M cp  loam IteAM aW
g w a  Md aarMa. ToW kmnol. SSS WEONCSOAY NTTS TR O  .
and IPOS; M ac. gama and aartaa RB8ULTB • Snydir BSPovar Powdai PnaWalMw 
(Div. 1).DuaanMamaa.tSdanddN: PMota, se. A Tbnataaa Oaaign ovar 
M ae. gama and aartaa (Ota. 2). Thraa Sparaa, S e ; Wafcnart Fur SaaNle •,

' Caiata Qonor, 1W and 822; M Mep Bowtara apR « M  CliarkMtaa Raldara Parflanr 
gama a M  aartaa (Ota. 1) Jarred Arrow Rit^ raWen apW wNt Sacramardo
mwftanQnMt c9M MnQ uumivi

W L  PM OB
M  11 .722 —
2S IS JtdO 1 1R., 
I t  IS JOO S IR  
Id 21 Agg 10
11 SB ast IS 
t  St i s r  IS 1/2 
S  22 210 SI

0 »«V B R  NUOQCTS-Signad 0 
Kenry Sadti ta aUMtay eerwaol.

PORTIAHO TRAN. BLAZER S- 
AatiMd F SHaW Aieown Irani tw  
OatrM PNitoM  m ayahanga ter Q 
Aaron MoKta Q R ta ta S  OMdram. 
and O R t g ^  Jafdaa. Ptaoad C 

A iA b MMBd Itt
, 'UTAH JAZZ- i w ^ ^  CMa 

2t t  S7t —  Morria lor one game ter breaking 
22 11 .72S t i e  laamMlaa.
27 12 M B t  VANOOUVfR QRIZZUeS-FIrad
24 ' t7 M B  12 i-tyertanaattara, caaOi. Hamad Slu 
■  I t  M O  121R JacRMRkaadmooaoh.
IS 20 .407 It poofasu

M  M O 211/2 ' ‘ XnANTA FALCONO Arwounead

•M" nartMakiwHitwitam. >
W L Pel OB ST. touts RAMS Hamad Lynn 
22 10 .7 «  —  SMM Hcapiaaiaantatteodmlopata-

,20 13 M S  2 i a  dene; JenyRhemeeSemlweoooidi-
l t  a  ,4M 121/2 nalor: John SurMIng llnabackara

> 13 20 M 3  17 ie  eoaoh; Carl Ital/alan datanatira Hna
%9 EA SO ------ »- ■ an ̂  ̂ 4■ n m a n i^̂ AIDffaa mEOaM̂ OfflĜ f ĵntwff̂
11 M  M 2  I t i e  haeka oonch, Olek Carrry wtda

Coneoa, 4 4 ; TEP apW with Jan'i l A. CIppaiB 
Ptaoa, 44; Loan Stan  over (Mdar Oddan Sipta 
Corral, SO; Boadng Slanaa ovor Sk PDoankr 
Sprlng Miiaic. SB; FMh Whaali ^  m d a i'i Ommm

pmnda 121. Baaien 117, o r

M2; N hdcp gama aM  aartaa (Okr.
2). Nalaaha Braha. 2M and MS.
STANOmoS - ToM  Irnpaal. eteO:
TaimaTamndoa.OSei;Ciniy,Saty. wtth Sacurtty State Bank. 4 4  
OaoL STtes. The Oudartaa Nan. i S  Saundara Company (unoppoaad). S  
40: Sidka Foroa Thraa. 4040; Slow o; Waatam AuM (imoppoaad): Slow 
Rodin. 40-00; S Sibosaa. 4040: Staitaia (poRpanad); M ae. game and 
Oww-R-Ua, tt-4S, KC JRS. tStO; (M tn  gnwr) phRp Rtngnaar. 230 and 
Taam i a  IS IS  040; hMidcp gwfia and aartaa (man)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Wader Ldlla. fcTt And 730: hi ac.
STIdKBHB -giraa ant aartaa (woman) Jayoaa
RSSULTB • Thraa Otaegia. OB; Hal - o , ^  040 and 040; N hdop gama 
ShrS. OB: Comedy Team. SB; Hoi gad aadoa (ww an) .Jayoaa Oavta, 
Olrta. 2 4 : IRgNy Oaoka. t - d ^ ' a i f i S r a i f f i

M  12 .7M —
M  12 .714 —
24 10 A71 0
10 24 ASO 12 
10 24 .400 13 
10 25 MO iota 
IS 27 .357 18

>107,1
AOdrda 117, WaWngtan lOS OT 
Charkdta 11S Haw Va* 104, OT 
SanArtontoOT.ORtaaOT 
Pentand IlS.Phaanbi 100 
L a  (Rmam Vl4, Oarwar 111 
L A  Laham 114l QoMtn Stala 07

fWH miwni Qviffnsnv

oaalBtaid; Qaorga Warhop oSanaiva 
One panoh; John RamadaO oSarwIva 
omROf cornral rmach and raoataam 
aaatataid; and JOn L. ktam aaoondwy 
comN. ' i

SAN PRANOiSCO 40ERS—  
SlgnM OS Had) Qetaman. LB Tom 
OaiiSo. oa jBbn.Oaytagtan. C Staua 
Qardan. WR Harria, O Joa 
Rudolph, WR Cwlta Shaarar, OB

and O t Mm  Ydiirtg to one year oorv

Conlnusd from paoR 8A 
want to rely on other teams to 
help us ou t”

Q t t ip m  ^
Ihem f the two-tlmt defend- 

in f  Cittfe tA  chnmplons. the 
Fmaan Queens knew they had 
to do several things right in 
(mtertowin.

They had to slow down the 
pace the game.

They did that.
They had to play good 

defenaa.
They did that as well.
They also had to take care of 

thebidl.
That didn’t work out too well.
The Ozone Lady Lions over

came a sub-par offensive night 
with cham pionship-caliber 
defense, fb rei^  21 turnovers en 
route to a 37-17 victory over the 
Queens Friday night.

The loss means Forsan 
remains winless in District 8- 
2A action with a 0-9 league 
mark, while Ozone rem ains 
spotteM in league play with a 9- 
0 record.

The underdog Queens made a 
game of it for most of the ffrst 
half, and were still w ithin 
striking distance of the Lady 
Lions until Ozona put on the 
defensive clamps in the third 
quartor.

Ozona held the Queens to 
only two points in the third 
quarter, and put the game out 
of reach with a 12-0 run led by 
post player Amber Tarr, who 
led all scorers with 14 points.

The Queens, who were led by 
Amie Evan’s 11 points Friday, 
return to action Friday at home 
against Roscoe. Game time is 
6:30 p.m.

Conllnuad from page 6A 
did it to saintly'Joe Montana 
and the mighty 49ers in the 
1990 NFC Championship Game 
holding the two-time defending 
Sailer Bowl champs to 13 points 
in a laat-second upset.

Look for the Pats’ defense, led 
by lineblicker Ted Johnson and 
Chris Slade and end W illie 
McGinest, to frustrate Packers 
quarterback Brett Favre and 
expose Green Bay’ s suspect 
running game.

-  IT’S IN THE STARS: For 
whatever reasim, 1996 was the 
year for bizarre events. 
Evander Holyfield beats Mike

pack----------------

Tyson. A 12-yaar-old in the 
stands helps ^  Yankees win 
the World Series. Dennis 
Rodman even occaaionally 
dressed like a man.

And wasn’t Just in the sports 
world. Bill Clinton became the 
first Democrat re-elected presi
dent in 48 years. Madonna 
played “ Evita" and won awarda 
for it.

Where does the madness end? 
Here’s where, with the most 
unthinkable of all. The AFC 
winning the Super Bowl.

New England 23, Green Bay 
17.

(John Lindsay writes fo r  
Scripps Howard News Service.)

Continued kom page 6A
one in the 90s. New England
lost in 1986.

The losing team in all four 
previous Superdome Super 
Bowls has scored 10 points. 
New Bn^and was one of those 
sorry teams, losing 46-10 in 
Now Orleans.

The winning team in 
Superdome Super Bowls has 
averaged nearly 39 points. 
Green Bay averaged 34 points 
in its two Super ^ w l victories

in Los Angeles and Miami.
What does all this mean? 

Very little. Mind-numbing 
numbers and stultifying statis
tics just fill space. Just as the 
Patriots will be filling space in 
next year’s World Almanac as 
the runner-up in Super Bowl 
XXXI.

Facts and figures don’t win 
Super Bowls, Packers do.

Save yourself the effort. 
Green Bay 37, New England 10.

(David Nielsen writes for  
Scripps Howard News Service.)

Ŵ OtaMWhjDkdta. 4q;pnd lOdo/MS ii ooshsi'JMaiStao 
WataMrt Fun S4Wtar«, 753

ipwmidol') noitJ
III hSop Im M gM M  Mtf M rtM , wahMrt Fun S4wtar«. 752 and hi 
MHPW Ouah*. 670 aM  ISM ; M ae. ' hOeg town aaitaa. Oanooo. 2047.
Oama and aartaa (Olv. 1). Aehtav STANOINOS • Chailella't Raidaia. 
Wootaarton.1Mand330;hlac.giine gg40;floMMtCemA 07-67; Conoco, 
end ooitao (Olv. 2). 104 oM 200; N gg.gg; a  TknataOO Dooign. 00-00:
Mep gamo and aartaa (Ota. 1). poMar Ftatota, OOBO: TEF, 00-00:
Tammy Faiwv 170 and Tam Baalor. weetam Aulo. 0047; Big Spring 
4M. N hdop gaaw aM  aartaa (Olv. MuRe. M B2; SaewOy Stala Bank.
t).RlehardSaataf.t1SRRaM. 77-SO; Loan Start. 72-72; Arrow ___________
STANOINOS - Fradatara, OS-37; ngMgaralton (unoppooad), 70-S4; San /Ifdonlo 
MkpNy Oueka, 50 20; HM Shdl, 40- saurRata Company, 70-72; Boarfteg gjn. ‘
47; Hoi Ofeta. 44B0; Caowdy Team, g^u*,. gg-ya; j«Y a  Ftaoe. M-70 
«B4;'nMaSloogaa.34B2. FMh Whaata. 21-02: Thraa Sparaa.

600-S4; Slow Sleilara (poalponod)

Roalon R  AMania. O M  pm. 
ChailqRa ai Ctavitand. oao pm. 
PhtaReiphta* Oeoek. 030 pm. 
Haw Jarny R ORtaa, 730 pm. 
Utah R/taialon. 730 pm. 
ktawMOla R ForOwid. 0 pm. 
DamnrM Vanceuvar. 0 pm.

MtaiR R  Haw Vadk 1130 am.
R  MHwaukaa, 1:20

bBmm I Naakaylaafua
AMAHSIM MiOHTY OUCKS—  

laoaltad RW Frihfc Banham from 
30SM1 lu :O W Iim M «l4*4M |^W «R taO I.W  
Mnglon, 0:30 Joramy Blavanaon from ln)urad 

raaarva arid aaaignad him lo
QffEBIW. inBDGQ vfF W W n MnKMKI

> OZONA (27) —  Au. McWMIai 
Ita lim iS ilM IM iT i ii II H i 

nfM 0;S uR van2(H IHfeOMm)
w J - •;

0 4^nHb4'

COLORADO ,, AVALANCHE—  
RaoONad O JaOn-Francota Labba

• HARTFORD ' WHALERS—  
AMIpnad C JaN ONaH to SprInRtald 
el Uia AHL. RaoaHad LW Hnat 
DoaRnlohaH and RW Kevin Brown

LA. LRim  R SoaOta, 2 pm.

Phoanbi R Miami. 030 pm.

tpS ANOELES NNQ8— AeOveled 
0 Rob Stake M m  lfi)urad raaarva. 
Aaaignad 0  JaroataV Madry and 0 
joiwi omf 10 nnonoi OT w  ini».

SB XXXI
Continued bom pegs 6A 
team that was 6-10 a year ago 
and started this season 0-2. The 
Patriots went 11-3 the rest of 
the way, coming hack from a 
22-0 deficit against Parcells’ old 
team at Giants Stadium in the 
findl regular-season game to 
secure a playoff bye.

Then the Patriots beat AFC 
champion Pittsburgh 28-3 tmd 
upstart Jacksonville 20-6 after 
the Jaguars had shocked 
Denver, the conference fevorlte 
entering the idairoflk.

The Patriots have a fer more 
exploeive offense than Paroells’ 
old Giants. Glenn set a rookie 
record with 90 receptkma, and 
Bledsoe bounced back from a

season in whi9h he was beset 
by iujuries.

But the hallmark of the late- 
season run was Parcell’s spe
cialty: defense.

In t|ieir last seven games, the 
Patriots allow ed 'duly four 
offensive tobefadowni, none in 
the two p layoff games. 

.M cGinsst becam e the pass 
rusher that Parcells was seek
ing when he drafted him fourth 
overall in 1994 —‘,̂ hl8 most 
recent attempt to clone 
Lawrence Taylm: — and a sec
ondary led by safety W illie 
Clay made big play after big 
play.

"He doesn’t try to tall me I’m 
the next Lawrence T aylor.’ ’

McGinest said. "But he sure 
talks about LT thi^ and LT that 
to make sure we know that 
standard he wants us to 
achieve.” „

trademark 
Ih buttons to 
ers. He can be 

Tuna ffie Tyrant one day (Tuna 
as in "Charlie the Tuna") and 
BelOvbd BQl the next.

"He’ll tell you he loves you, 
t̂hen he’ll tell you. you’re gone 

' if you doiji’t shape up.” said left 
guard Wllliank'Gfoiiisrts, who 
has spent 10 of his 13 NFl, sea
sons plairing for Parcells.

"I’m the coaching underdog,” 
Holmgren said when he arrived 
in New Orleans last Sundav.

FORSAN (17) —  Crouch 1 (H> 2: Evww 4 2-2 
11; Jotawon 2 (K) 4; latata 7 2-2 17.

ThrM-polnl gosla —  Am. McWllliama 2, 
Tambung*. Evana; TMal teula —  Oiona 10. 
Foraan 0; FoRad o U — nona.

Onna 10 0 14 5 0 —  56
Fomwi IS 5 IS 10 0 —  57

OZONA (SO) —  SluM 1 2-2 4: RMkiguaz 0 44 
4; Srawiw SIH) 12; Ftaoaa 3 0-2 0; Omz 1 0-0 3: 
StaKhaz 4 7B IS; BadNo 3 1-3 7; Wcka 0 1-2 1; 
OaiVMtaztO-1 4; latata 10 15-22 55.

FORSAN (87) —  8. Oaburri S 3-S 15; W. 
Otaum 2 (M> 8: Omta 2 0-7 10; Oaalon 3 1-2 7; 
HHgar 2 2-2 7; Bitalow 3 2-3 0; Lova 2 1-3 5; 
kiUli101S-22S7.

Thraa-poini goala —  Brown# 2, Ortiz. S. 
Osbum 2, W. Oabum, HiOgar; Total teula —  
Ozona 20, Foraan 20; Foutad oul —  Floraa. S. 
Otawm.HSgar.

AT TSTC, WE’RE 
HERE TO HELP YOU!

15th ANNUAL
MIDESSA BOAT, RV & GUN SHOW

January 30-Fcbm ary 2,1997
EVERYTHING FOR THE OUTDOOR ENTHUSIAST

New cquipneat for nshlng A caMplag; fisbiag galdso; water okUag; 
ocaba; cycliag; aad msch aibrs...

Gaas, Kahres, Jewelry A Soathweot Art

BEST Bin s OF THE SEASOH SPECIAL RANGING!
’ 1 AAWOSB̂  ,

T H U B SJaaJO yS^ni BO ATS A  R V i O N LY

FRL Jan 3 1 ,10am-9pni
SAT. FEB 1 ,10am-9pin GUN SH O W , BOATS A  RVt 
S U N .F E B 2,12^pm   ̂ , ;  -

SpoMoredby i;,i I I' U * Ivti

OiAM ClnOTilMr of C
w
i 0

r

\

4.' t

ECTOR.COUNTY COLIS®UM
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JUNIOR
SUPER SUPPORTERS =  SUPER SHOW AND SALE

T H A N K Y O U !
AccoFeed
Paul & Virginia Allen
Al’s & Sons Bar-B-Que
American Maine-Anjou Assn.
Richard Atkins
B&B Foster Farms
B & E Roustabouts
B& M BailBond
B*N*B Electric
Bailey Electric
Don Baker Sales
Barber Glass & M irror
Bargain Mart - Buck Lee
David Barr
Joe Paul & Rene Beall
Ace & Linda Berry
Cash Berry
W. G. Berry
Best Home Care
Big Spring Auto Glass
Big Spring Cable TV
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
Big Spring Farm Supply
Big Spring Gin
Big Spring New Car Dealers
Big Spring Police Assn.
Big Spring Printing
Big Spring Tire
Blackshear Rentals
Joe Blassingame
Blums Jewelers
Bob’s Custom Woodwork
Bowlin Family Club Lambs
Rondel Brock
Brock Vet Clinic
Booth, Vassar Fox & Fox, C.P.A.
Marty & Stella Brooks
Michael Brooks
Rodney Brooks
Stella Brooks
Buchanan Herefords
Jack Buchanan
Buchanan Registered Sheep
Buffalo Country Fina
Burger King
John Burson
Cain Electric
Carlos’ Mexican Food
Century 21*McDonald Realty
Chaney’s Jewelry
Choate Well Service & Farm
ft Ranch

Don ft Fan Cloud/CIoud 
Trading Company 
CocahCola / X

Cole Ranch,
John Otis Cole 
Bobby Coleman 
Coleman Cattle Co.
Comet Cleaners 
Co-Op Gin df Big Spring 
Eddie Corsd Family 
Cosddn Federal C r^ it Union 
Counb7 Store 
Crossroads Auto Sales 
Currie R an c to  
DiUcdta’s F lo w iM  
Delta Corporation 
Desert Oil
Dibrells Sporting Goods 
Quail ft Judy Dobbs 
Downtown l^ b e r  Shop 
Drennan Meats 
Driver Insurance 
Ray ft Eddie Juan Echols 
Elrod’s Furniture 
Enos Management Services 
Ezell - Key Feed (Big Spring) 
Farm Bureau Insurance 
Farmers O O p  Fuel, Knott 
Farmers (Jo-Op Gin Ackerly 
Farmers (Jo-Op Gin, Knott 
Fayes Flowers 
Feagin’s Implement 
Federal Land Bank 
Fibercom-Russ Rutledge 
Fina Oil ft Chemical 
Fina Pipeline 
First Bank of West Texas 
First Big Spring Banking 
Center State National Bank of 
West Texas 
Dean Forrest 
Fraser Industries 
Freecom, Inc.
James Fryar 
G ft M Garage 
Joe MaC Gaskins 
(jerber Insurance 
Glenn’s Body Shop 
(R)lden P a m  Shop 
Growerfs Fijfm Supply 
Dr. Debra Hidovsky 
Marie Hall «.
Hamlin (Jattle Co. .
Mandil 
Dr. Sid:
Harris Lum berft Hardware 
H .E3.
BillftDarlenftHIpp

Larry Hollar Insurance 
Gary ft Patricia Holt 
Lanny Hamby 
Gary Harkins Insurance 
Honea Implement 
Howard College Athletic Dept. 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
Howard County Feed 
Hughes Fertilizer - Lamesa 
Hughes Fertilizer • Stanton 
Leah Hughes/Home Realty 
C .H .H yden,Jr.
Interstate Steel
Ivey Motor (Jompany ’
Emma ft Terry Jenkins
Justiss Enterprises
IffiST Radio
K.C. Steakhouse
Dr. John R. Key D.D.S.
Knight Construction 
Knott Co-Op Gin 
Kothmann Klassic Kleaners 
Kwikie Grocery

Optimist Club 
Ronnie Palmer 
Parallel Drilling 
Parallel Petroleum 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Parker 
Paymaster Gin. . ,
Permian Distrijbuting- 
(Joors/Miller 

Phillips Fabrii^tion 
Clovis Phinney, Jr.
PollaidsClIfevhdet 
M ik e llo m t l

.• I

Power Resourpp ’
Barbara Preston 
Price Construction 
Producers Livestock Auction 
Jim  Purcell ^
Quality Glass ft M irror 
R ft R Club Lambs 
Dois Ray Insurance 
Clay Reid
Donnie & Roylyn Reid 
Randall ft Leota Reid 
Don Reynolds, C.P.A.L & H Office Supplies 

Land Resources & Management Rick’s Automotive ^
Bill Laster Insurance ................... .... ^
Lawrence’s IGA 
Leamco-Ruthco 
Ledbetter Pecan Co.
Little Sooper Market 
Jana Long 
Brandon Luce 
Rodney M artin
Dr. and Mrs. Jam es Matthews 
Dr. Clarks McDaniel «
Clyde McMahon Concrete ^ 
Medicine Shoppe 
John Wayne and 
Ginger Metcalf 

Mid-American Pipeline 
Middleton ft Buckner 
Mike Moates Farms 
Mister Payroll of Snyder 
Montgomery Seed 
andDeliiiting 

Mark Morgan C.P. A.
Dr. John Myers 
Otto Myers Chrysler,
Dodge ft Jeep Eagle 

Myers ft Smith Funeral Home 
Nalley, Pickle ft Welch 
NAPA Auto Parts 
Larry ft Bobble Nix ^
Jody Nix
ifo ra M  Bank of Big Spring

Roberto’s MufQer 
Robinson Drilling 
Leslea & Lance Robinson 
S ft M Texas Wholesale 
Scenic Mountain Medical . 
Center

Seminole Pipeline 
Security State Bank 
Bill ft Billy Sewell /  
DeroShaw " ‘ 
Sierra Animal Clinic'
Shroyer Pontiac 
Jesse Slaughter ft Family 
Smith ft Coleman 
Snell Terracing 
Southwest A 'l Pest Control 
Southwest Tool 
Southwestern Crop Insurance 
Spring City Do-It Center 
State National Bank 
Dr. E. W: Stokes 

 ̂Gary Tabor . *
%TataHumbing 
i . Tracy Tarter, C.P.A.

Texas Production (JredR 
Tender Home (Jare 
T n  Edwards

Third Coast Water 
Third Street Grill 
Thompson Building Contractoi 
Tony’s Auto Sales 
Tri-State Chehiical 
Trio Fuels 
TSTParafin
Horace Tubb In Memory 
of Jewel Tubb '

Tucker Construction 
Grady Walker LP Gas

Warren Chiropractic 
Danny Weir I^u ran ce 
Bob Wegner Farms 
Sherry Wegner Insurance 
West Texas Telephone 
Wes-Tex (JellUlar 
Western Hills Animal Clinic 
Wheeler Motor Company 
B.F. White Motor Company 
Wildhorse Ranch 
Dan ft Marvin Wise 
WolfDurocs 
Wolf Farms 
Wanda Wolf 
Mr. ft Mrs. J. M. Wood 
Woods Boots
Craig and Debbie Wyrick 
Y-Bar Hay & Livestock

BELT BUCKLE 
DONORS

A-l Bookkeeping,
Dottie (Jarper - Owner 

Howard ft Pearl Armstrong 
David Barr Family 
Delroy Buchanan Family 
Ken ft Shirley Cobb Family 
Terry Denton Family 
Iden Farms, Brandon Iden 
Doyle Fowler Insurance Agency 
Dusty & Judi Johnston

Mr. ft  Mrs. Harry Middleton 
Mike Moates Family 
Don Richardson Family 
D. F. Stanley Family 
Marion Newton Family 
Kelly Newton Tucker 
Insurance Agency 

Faye Walker Family
T e ttl t te p s h lr e  Breeder Assn. **In Memory Of (Jarrol"

« Lynn W alll^  Family 
Steve Wolf Family

.TU Electric
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all dM M at. 
aoA meelB you am make. Toe, 
daa*t awaii Baad a ramola aott- 
tiol that day. joat kaep It on 
POd(,Ch«ia(HJL. ->r'

TtMoa’a Jdll ptaoty oCtlma to 
maka aano dtolMa to anrva t x  
dw day*a aetivittoa taeluding 
chili, rollmpa. eaiw. eookiac< 
and a tonobdcMm taco dip* AH' 
toa raotoia mn ftdrly aaay and 
don't taka a lot of tima. Taka 
aoma hlnta firom tha Jan. t l  
Batty Crockar eolamn about

a|M elipp|Hfa ttdai apnita

• Bay ilto .abnady

• Black-and-iriilta atripad or 
yallow cocktail napkina to 
raaambla thoaa avar'popolar 
rafaraaa. Whan tkay maka a 
bad call, )oat cnunbla up tha 
napkte « k| toaa It in tha trarii

'%ssi£suaaitaaa*tiddaeloth‘*<tfaoitB. aneamoara,
• Till tootoall kalmata Unad 

with napkina or plaatlc with 
dUpa. aweinrs and pralada.

• Buy tha papar goods to 
nuUch tha taama, Hera*)i h hint.

' lhayaphiklaa j 
cut up in tno MNweba' 
ao you don't have to boQifer.

• A quick dip la to aoflan 
a^|ht ouncaa o f craam ehaasa 
add pour soma hot Oanca on 
top. Thafatll 

Hwa's soma lactoea to try: 
BBAVBNLT CHOCOtATB 

CAKB ,
(Although this hanSBy taatea 

battar whan you maka it tha 
night bafora, it'a atlll raaUy 
go^andlowftitO 

1 two-layar box cbocolata 
caka mix (raddead ISt/calorlaf> 
if you Want)

1 14-ounca Bagla Brand (fht 
Area-notavapeuatadmUk) ..

1 12-ounca Jar ot csramal ica 
craam topping (fht flrae)

1 tKMiaca aontatnar o f Cool

.cra sh ^
. Baba cake according to pack
age directloDS, 1st cool than use 
a woodM spoon to poke bolaa 
in the cake. Pour Bl«la Brand 
ovwr tha lop, let soak five mln-

Sunday, January26.1807
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BOWL GAME CHIU AND CHNJ CHEESE HERB BISCUITS
utaa. Pour caramel hHwing next oookbo(4t. It's so good! 
and let soak for five minutes.
lea tha caka with the,Cool 
Whip than garnish with tha 
candy. Chill and store in tha 
raflrlgMulor.

(I couldn’t find Heath bars at 
tha stove the other day so I sub
stituted my fkvorite, Snickwrs.)

TOUCHDOWN TACO DIP
Editor’s Note: This recipe is 

(Torn my ftiend. Jannllbr, who 
got it firom a Pampered Chef

1 can (IS oz.) raftriad beans 
(fht firea, if you want)

1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese, 
softened

1 pkg. (1.2S oz.) taco season
ing mix

2 garlic cloves, pressed
1 small tomat(>«ho|q>ed
1/4 cup onkm, chopi^
1/4 cup pitted olives, chopped
2 T. cilantro
1/2 cup shredded chaddar 

cheese (Cat flee, if you want)

.super snacks
_ -■ >»• .' ’ '

Chips "
S p n ^  bsans an bottom of a 

rotinid dish. Combine craam 
dtasaa and saaswiing mix, add 
garlic and spread'on top o f 
baaiis. Put rest o f ingredients 
on top than sprinkle chaddar 
cheese over idL Bake 28-30 min
utes in the oven sat at 876. 
Garaiah with sour craam and 
serve with tortiUa chips.

BOWL GAME em u
1 pound loan ground beef
1 large onkm, chopped
81/1 cups water, divided
2 cans (14 1/2 os. each) diced 

Mexlcan-style or chill tomatoes
2 cans (15 oz. each) black 

beans or pinto beans, rinsed 
and drained (for variety, use 
one of each)

1 Jar (16 oz.) picante sauce
1 tsp. ground cumin, optional
1 pkg. (16 oz.) Pioneer Brown 

Gravy Mix, no-fstor regular
Shredded Cheddar cheese
In four-quart saucepan or 

Dutch oven, cook and stir 
ground beef and onion until 
beef is no longer pink; drain. 
Add three cups water, toma
toes, beans, picante sauce and 
cumin. Bring mixture to a boU. 
Meanwhile, In small bowl, 
blend gravy mix with 1/2 cup 
cool srater, poor gravy mix into

boiling mixture!' Stir,w all, 
reduce heat and simmer 10 
minutes. Top wllh chsssa and 
serve. Makes eight to 10 serv
ings.

CHIU CHEESE HERB mS- 
CUITS

Great to serve with Bowl 
Game Chili

3 cups Pioneer buttermilk bis
cuit aiid baking mix

1 cup finely shredded Colby, 
Monterey Jack or Chaddar 
cheese

1 cup milk
1 can (4 oz.) diced green 

chilies, drained well
6 T. butter or margarine, 

melted
1T. dried parsley Oakes
1/2 tsp. garlic powder
In medium bowl, combine 

baking mix, cheese, milk and 
chilies. Stir with fork until 
moistened. Drop by spoonfiils 
onto baking sheet coated with 
non-stick cooking spray. Bake 
at 450 for 10 to 13 minutes or 
until light brown. Combine but
ter, parsley and garlic powder, 
brush on biscuits. Remove from 
baking sheet. Serve warm. 
Makes 16 to 18 biscuits.

Editor’s Note: Bowl Game 
Chili and Chili Cheese Herb 
Biscuits recipes courtesy o f 
Pioneer Flour Mills.

f:_ .-L.
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ractoi SUPER
b o w l

RECIPES
r  ’ r  "
-  - .1— •

'A-

SUPER BOWL
FOX*Cliaiuiel3 ^

• AU-Ume Super Bowl 
AU-Madden Team 

begins at noon 
• Coverage begins at 

1:30 p.m.
a Game begins at 5 p.m;

s

Super recipes to try: Sandwich Roll-ups and Touchdown Cookies

.i -
 ̂CHEESY raiBAPflB AND 

HAM SANDWICH ROLL-UPS 
1 eoataluar (• oz.) craam 

cheese with ptoaiypla, softened 
1/4 cup chopped walnuts or 

pecans
1/8 tsp. pumpkin pie spice or 

ground cinnamon 
6 com tortillas (about 6-inch)
1 pkg. (6 oz.) thinly sliced 

ham, about 18 sUoes 
6 to 12 lettuce leaves 
In small bowl, combine cream 

cheese, nuts and spice; mix

well. For each roll-up, briefly 
cook com tortilla on both sides 
in non-stick skillet, about one 
minute. Do not brown. Cool 
slightly. Spread about 1/6 o f 
mixture over tortilla to within 
1/2 inch of edge. Lay three thin 
slices o f ham, overlapping 
across center o f tortilla. Top 
with one or two lettuce leaves.

{ Roll up and wrap in plastic 
wrap.

'  Can also be made with Wheat*
or whole whdal tortjUas. * 

It ia got necessary to hWi BSsa 
baflave making roU-ups.

CHEWY CHOC-OAT-CHIP 
COOKIES

1 Cup (2 sticks) margarine or 
butter, softened

1 cup firmly packed brown 
sugar

1/2 cup granulated sugar
2 eggs
2 T. milk
2 tsp. vanilla
13/4 cups all-purpose flour
1 tsp. baking soda
1/2 tsp. salt
2 1/2 cups Quaker oats (quick 

or old fashioned, uncooked)

A  _

• • t '

2 cups samisweat chocolate 
c h ^

Haat oven to 875. Beat togeth
er margarine and sugars until 
creamy. Add eggs, milk and 
vanilla; beat well. Add com
bined flour, baking soda and 
salt; mix welL Stir in oats and 
chocolate pieces, mix well. 
Drop by rounded tablespoonfUls 
onto ungreased cookie sheet. 
Bake nine to 10 minutes. Cool 
one minute, move to wire cool

ing rack and store ti^ tly cov
ered. Makes about five dozen.

VARIATION: 'TOUCHDOWN 
COOKIES - drop dough by 1/4 
measuring cupfiils about four 
inches apart onto cookie sheets; 
spread into football shapes. 
Bake at 350 13 to 16 minutes 
until light golden brown. (^ 1  
and frost with colored frx>sting 
to match Super Bowl teams. 
Make laces with white icing. 
Makes about 24 cookies.
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Funy fugitives believed to be holed up in eountry house
We’ve no idea how many 

mica we have in ttia house. Wb 
___________ c a t c h

them one 
•t a tima 
Old throw 
them out. 
All we can 
say is how 
many we 
h a v e  
caught in 
tha past 
f o u r  
w e e k s .  
Two.
It ' aaama

. n a lik a ly
there sriU only be two. I am 

hieur (or

ionICB

OoMmisl

J

That was during the two 
months after we moved in, 
before tha fireplace was fin
ished.

Catching mica is not tha 
sisma as hunting atopAaBta ory 
stalking cougar. Ihera is noth
ing grand, or ennobling, or 
thrilUng in killing a mouse. I 
doubt there is in klUlnf any- 
filing. f

For those of us not geared to 
hunting, plans go wrong. 
Simple problems become com-

beginning to 1 
unklanfi&ble

I before, we had mice.

When we first cleared this 
land m\d bmUt our house,  ̂

inulsaice.Btobre| 
we were hmre to 
the dogs’ food, 
dags’ pan, and 

early owe morning, sprayed the 
drw«’ oirner.

After that we began to fight 
back.

One dark nti^t souMHiiiig set 
the dogs barking and my hue-, 
b«ul and daughter went to 
chidL A ikunk wad baUhed up 
unmnr h mesquite tree, iu K ' 
roundsdliyBwdogs. ■

The d o it, by the way, had 
been spnwed in the fboe repeat
edly during those weeks and. 
were as Mck of that smaQ as we 
woe.* ..vV ■«

My husband and daughter 
came In for the gun and the'' 
fUAhltghC Thay put on their 
boots (ttw snakes wprA/had 
tl^too)|qlM wsntoiiaijfhL ' 

Char diaighiar, boms frmm ool- 
lags and unused to tliiato hunts, 
was to hdd IBs f i m u K  whtts 
my husband took' U m i and 
firsd. , ’ , ^

The plan went wrong. The 
flashlight wavered. The skunk 
tu a ^  his back to ttm hunters, 
mm a simple problem became 
complicated: My husband shot 
off its tail

We were, aU of us, stunned. 
By the time we had comforted 
our daughter and calmed the 
dogs, the skunk had roamed off.

He must have thought he had 
woo that round. Maybe he did. 
None of us had won anything.

urhen the skunks, eventually, 
moved farther afield, the mice
got in- ^

They , were numsrbus, 
unafraid and fHaodly. h wasn’t 
unusual for them to seek out 
the light in the evenings and sit 
quietly in the room as we road.

When we invited pabpls over, 
we entertained ouiiide Or in

the barn, where seeing a mouse 
is not so unsettling.

To catch them are used poi
son, traps, and one night, a 
World Atlas.

My husband had gone to bed. 
I was reading in tte den, hop
ing I was alone. I wasn’t, and I 
yelled. My husband put on his 
boots (it was a habit by then) 
ami came down.

He saw me standing on the 
couch and poinliim behind it. 
He gave me a disgusted look 
and handed me the atlas, a big 
heavy book. ^

“When I run him out,” he 
said, “drop this on him.“

1 moved to the end o f the 
couch and raieed the atlas 
above my hswL I was ready.

He shooed a Hftle thiiw <mt 
and it stopped ^ s t where it

should have for me to smash 
him. But I couldn’t do i t  The 
mouse looked up at me, with 
the cutest little face, and 1 
couldn’t do it

“Drop itl“ my husband said.
"I can’t," I whispered.
’The mouse ran away and my 

husband stomped back to. bed 
in his boots and undersear. It 
was ridiculous.

When we finished the fire
place, the m ice problem 
stopped. Now they’re back. We 
don’t know how many or for 
how long. /

But I know my limitations as 
a hunter. It’s all up to my hus
band. If the-traps I aren’t 
enough, he’ll got out the pellet 
gun. He’s a dead shot, even on 
the run. That skunk’s toil was 
Justafhika.

-
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Mauldin-Ca
•* -. y
**• c t

T u n ^  SniM  llaqM ln and 
K«¥ln Wadt Cupar wua anil'
•dlntnnrteftonD ac. S8,1M6. 
In tfan Starling City Church of 
Christ with Jim ftixy, mlnlalu 
o f Southonat Church of Christ

Sho la tho daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. Truman Mauldin,

Ho la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O.F. Carper. Jr.. Big Spring.

The couple stood b ^ re  a 15- 
candle arch and two 15-candle 
trees with white tulle and 
white bows.

Vocalists were Cathy and 
Monica McEntire.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a tradi
tional satin gown with 
European lace, a Queen Anne 
neckline, a triple key-hole back 
and a cathedral train.

She carried a bouquet of bur
gundy and white satin roses.

Matron o f honor was Tana 
Fomby. sister o f the bride, 
Sweetwater, and maid of honor 
was Renee’ Beseda, Austin.

Flower girl was Kortney 
Kupat, Sagerton, cousin of the 
groom, and Bryan Williams, 
Sterling City, was the ring 
bearer.

Jody Carper, brother o f the 
groom. Big Spring, served as 
best man. and Bryan Mauldin, 
brother o f the bride, San 
Angelo, served as groomsman.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Sterling County Community

Center.
Ihe bride’s cake was a four

tiered white cake with bur
gundy silk Bowers and a west
ern topper.

The groom’s cake was a 
chocolate horseshoe cake.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Roby High School and o f 
Angelo State University with a 
bachelor’s and master degree, 
^ e  is employed by Sands ISD.

The groom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
Texas Tech University with a 
bachelor’s degree. He is 
employed by Cain Electric.

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado Spring's. Colo., the 
couple will make their home in 
Ackerly. i

Sperling-Hodges
Monique Sperling and Tim 

Hodges, both o f Olympia, 
Wash., were united In marriage 
on Sept ta. 1996, at the Capitol 
Club Apartments with Rev. 
Rodney Hurst officiating.

She is the daughter of Steve 
and Sharle Hays, Wenatchee, 
Wash., and David Swilley, 
Olympia, Wash.

He Is the son o f Paul and 
Shirley Hodges. Coahoma.
‘ The couple utood befora an 

arch with yellow roses and 
greenery/!

Given in marriage by-her 
stepfather, the brid^wore an 
off-white tea-lengni gown 
embroidered with ô̂ eŝ

She carried a bouquet l^ ilk  
yellow rcees and seafoam uow- 
ers.

Matron o f honor was Kim 
Zublena, Gig Harbor, Wash.

Danny Clayton, Austin, 
served as best man.

Ushers were Ken Marks and 
Mark Fairchild.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Capitol Club reception room.

The wedding cake was a 
three-tiered cake with yellow 
roses and seafoam flowers.

’The tables were decorated 
with vases with yellow roses in 
them.

The bride is a graduate of 
Capitol High Ikhool and 
Adene’s Beauty School. She is 
onsrentlihemDWyud^V'^Wbr 
'Hair,'Olymidu<Washfv/ t?ovn'»t.

Reagan-Rankin
Amanda Reagan and Andy 

Rankin exchanged wedding 
vows on Dec. 21, 1996, in the 
First Presbyterian Church with 
Rev. Flynn Long, pastor, offici
ating.

She is the daughter of Darrel 
and Nelda Reagan. Big Spring.

He is the son o f David and 
Martha Jane Rankin, 
Indianapt^, Ind.

The couple stood before a 
Christmas setting o f white 
lights on a tree and red poinset- 
tias outlining the front of the 
church.

Mike Mitchell was the organ
ist

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin floor-length gown with 
beaded pearls and cut sequins. 
’The lace bodice featured with 
covered buttons down the back 
was enhanced with long 
tapered points over the hands. 
’The long, full skirt was accent
ed with scattered appliques of 
lace on front and rufO^ lace 
on chapel length train. The veil 
of illusion fell from a cluster of 
seed pearls.

She carried a tear drop bou
quet with white roses, bluebon
nets scattered throu^out and 
mixed with greenery and silver 
ribbons streaming down.

Matron of honor was Laura 
Ritchey, cousin o f the bride, 
Snyder.

Jennifer Sinclealr, Midland, 
and Beck Tedesco, Baton 
Rouge, La., were the brldes-

MRS. ANDY RANKIN

Alirssa Davis, cousin of the 
bride, Snyder, was the flower
girl, and ring bearer was ’Tyler 
niniwhllI.Bl|

Doug
Big Spring.

Bloyd, Henderson,

BU^ Lexton. Tyler, and Jon 
Ranim, brother of the groom, 
Houetop, wars the groomsmen.

Brian Reagan and Pat 
Reafan, both brothers of the 
b r l^ B

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The wedding cake was a 
three-tiered cake with pearls 
around the edges and silver rib
bons accenting the cake and a 
bride and groom topper.

’The bride’s table featured the 
cake, champagne fountain, 
Irish linen table cloth and navy 
and blue tulle draped around 
the table.

’The groom’s table had a Big 
Spring High theme with an ath
letic type cake and a football 
Powerade cooler filled with 
Powmade drink.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attend
ed Howard College. She is cm> 
rently employed by Bye 
Associates.

The groom is a graduate of 
Avon High School, Ball State 
University, Munice, Ind. with a 
bachelor of science degree, and 
from the University of Texas at 
Tyler with a master’s degroe. 
He is employed by the BSISD 
as the athletic trainer at Big 
Spri^ High School

Following a wedding trip to 
Indianapolis and Dallas, the

K Big Spring, served as coupls trill make their home In 
Big Soling.

WeblhColeman
Mhwrr and

»Doatfas rnlaaian, both

vome QD Dae. St. I98t, In the 
home o f Jerr]r and Lawana 
Webb vU b Joaaph Colmnan,!

She Is the daughter o f Jetty 
WebS,Aofcand Latsana.Webb, Aokerty.

He Is the son o f J o e ^  and

Pianist JodF IkmilmaBt.

The couple atood before a 
fireplaee trith garland o f fir 
pine, burgundy potn settles and 
arched cmidelahraa. A garland 
pine with burgundy ribbon and 
bows provided an archway 
draped ovar the flrepMee' and 
mantle. A Chri rimes tree deco
rated with burgundy bows and 
twinkle lights and a unity can
dle decorated with burgundy 
polnsettlas were on each side of 
the fireplace. Water fbuntalns 
with flCMitIng candles, twinkle 
lights and iw insettlas were 
inside and out o f the home.

Given In marriage by her 
fjathMT, the bride wore a gown 
of *i*AU>Hght —Hw with bead
ed lace motUS with Iridescent 
sequins. A heart-shaped back 
fbatured strings of pearls. ’The 
Sabrina neckline o f lace was 
encrusted with iridescent 
sequins and draping pearls. 
Renaissance sleeves featured 
sheer lace motifb and draping 
pearls. The ballgown skirt 
extended to a train o f Jewels 
and cut lace motifb highUghted 
the iridescent sequins.

She carried a bouquet o f 
bridal white roses and white 
iridescent poinsettias with 
white flowing streamers.

Maid o f honor was Sheree 
Webb, Flower Grove, sister of 
the bride, and D’Layne Webb, 
sister-in-law of the bride, was 
the matron of honor.

M’Laci Webb, daughter of the 
bride, and Rachel Coleman, 
daughter of the groom, served 
as bridesmaids.

Ring bearer was Raygan 
Webb, nephew o f the bride. 
Flower Grove.

Ryan Coleman, Tulsa, son of 
the groom, was the best man.

John Coleman. ’Tulsa, son of

The grpoiir' M
'!hr4sU<ui Scnool,

f'lr-'O") noIJr Skaw-i
>Mai>anethafChrl 
Big Spring, and served in tbe 
Army after high fchooL He is 
currently employed by St. 
Peter’s Hospital, Olympia, 
Wash. '

The couple made a wedding 
trip to Big Spring to visit 
groom’s family and to have a 
reception. ,

’They have made their home 
in Olympia, Wash.

groomsmen.

COLEMAN '
the groom, and Ricky Webb. 
Flower Grove, brother o f the 
bride, served as groomsmen.

Ricky Whbb, brother o f the 
bride. Flower Grove, and Mike 
Brown, Richardson, were the 
ushers.

Follow the ceremony, a recep
tion was also held in the home 
of Jerry and Lawana Webb.

The wedding cake was a
three-tiered w h ^  cake separat
ed with Roman columns encir
cled with four satellite cakes. 
Burgundy miniature roaes and 
baby’s breath cascaded the 
satellite cakes and the three 
tiers of the cake. ’The cakes and 
punch bowl were surrounded 
by silk greenmy.

The groom’s table had a 
white Battenburg lace table
cloth and featured votive can
dles and Precious Moments 
bride and groom. Hors d’oeu- 
vres were also served.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Klondike High School and 
Texas Tech with a Bachelor of 
Science degree. She is 
employed by Midland ISD.
V The groom is a graduate of 
Oklahoma State University 
with a Bachelor o f Science 
degree and a Master o f 
Business Administration. He is 
employed by Parker and 
P a i^ y  In Midland.

Following a wedding trip to 
Houston, the couple will make 
their home in MkUand.

' Jennifer Shaw, Azle,
and Joihua Ahdrew Hamby, 
Big Spring, united in marriage 
on Jan. 4, 1997, at St. John’s 
United Church in Fort Worth 
with Rev. Jim Hudson and 
Lanny Haniby, father o f the 
groom, officiating.

She is the dau^ter of Walker 
and Linda Shaw, Azle.

He is the son of Lanny and 
Toni Hamby, Big Spring.

The couple stood before 
arrangements o f white lilies, 
roses and greenery. 
Candelabras o f tapered and 
votive candles adorned with 
tulle, greenery and baby’s 
breath complimented the altar. 
The first four pews were deco
rated with bouquets of white 
roses and the remaining pews 
were accented with large tulle 
bows and greenery.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a bridal 
gown of candlelight silk shan
tung with a sweetheart neck
line and off-the-shoulder 
sleeves accented with crushed 
roses and a fitted princess line 
with roses in the back and a 
chapel-length train.

She carried a bouquet o f 
white roses and gardenias tied 
with sheer wire ribbon.

Maid of honor was Wendy 
Ward, Fort Worth.

Bridesmaids were Kim 
Drake, Bridgeport, and Diana 
Shaw, sis^w of the bride, Azle.

Lanton Hamby, brother of the 
groom. North Richland Hills, 
was the best man.

Robert Reyes, Odessa, and 
Kevin Fox, Lubbock, served as

MRS. JOSHUA HAMBY

Ushers were Larry Fish, 
Lubbock, and Travis Rhodes,

Alexander-Qualls
Doris Denise Alexander and 

Erick Paul Wayne Qualls ware 
united in marriage on Dec. 8, 
1996, in the home of the bride’s 
parwits with Rev. Bill Ballard, 
pastor o f Central Baptist 
Church, officiating.

She ie the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A.C. Aleximder in.

He Is the eon of Mrs. Sandra 
Qurils.

Vocalist was Dcrnna Parker.
Given In marriage by her 

fkther, the bride wore a cham- 
bray two-piece drees trimmed 
in sUver stones.

She carried a bouquet of blue 
and white flowers.

Matron o f honor was Paul

1 41

ILanoe
Smith exehansed wedding 
VOW8 on Jan. l i ,  issr. at the 
First Bafrist Ghnrdi wlfli Dr. 
Iffwifth IWiIdu psiiVe

She M the daughter o f A.C.

He Is the son o f Lonnie and 
CariaSmUh. * '

Thu . eouple atood heforo 
afrangomenta o f white, bur-r 
gnalF riid rofal blna flowara.

O r ^ ls t  was Denise Rosa. 
andI>onna Paricer was the 
vocalist.

Given In xnarriage.by her 
fkther. the bride w<we a floor 
length, white satin and lace 
gorin accented with pearls 
alpog tha aleeves and nedt. 
^ to e  wYrldd k bohquet of 
white and burgundy roses with 
royal blue carnations.

Maid o f hcmor was Laik Ray. 
BlgSpring."

Danielle Lane. Big Spring. 
wasthebrideamaU

Daniel Joslyn, Lubbock, 
served as best man, and Jim 
Evans, Big Spring, served as 
groomsman.

UshMs were Mark Rocha and 
Charles Lyght, both o f Big 
Spring.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the par
lor.

The wedding cake was a

MR. ANDMRflL M M CBBUm i
with

burgundy apd royal Mne flow
ers. The table wee deoorated
with candles, a punch bowl,'

The groom ’s cake was a 
Germah chocolate cake. The 
table featured a starling silver 
coffee am  and floral mrange-

The bride Is a 1996 graduale 
o f Forsan High Sdiool Howard 
College, and Texas Tech 
University. She Is employed by 
Kelly ’TempcHary SMrvices.

The groom Is a 1994 graduate 
o f Big ^^rlng High School and 
Howard College. He Is 
employed by > Price 
Construction. Inc.

The oouple will make their 
hmne In Big Spring.

ANNIVERSARIES
Romine

Jacky and Donna Romine cel
ebrated their 40th wedding 
anniversary on Jan. 20,1997.

He was born in Ada, Okla., 
and she was bora in Big Spring 
as Donna Mitchell

’They were married on Jan. 
20.1967.

Mr. and Mrs. Romine have 
two children, Jacky Romine, 
Lenorah, and Debbto Forester, 
Fort Worth, and three grand
children.

They have lived in the Big 
Spring and Stanton area during 
thsirtmuTiaae. , .  .

bfr. Rotnliife Is a .xotton 
fEumer n ri an oil ptnmpw. * ' 

M»e»iHBBriuwwertw»Mr<#— I
Service Agency. They are affUi- 
atod with file Church of Christ 
at Knott.

f»i

MR. AND MRS. JACKY ROMINE

All photos must b sp h lm /u p  Within 30 d a y  Of publlcRtlon or 
thsyw U lbstllsetadsd.

SC H O LA R SH IP  FUNDS 
AVAILABLE

nephew o f the groom, 
Gnq)evine.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Radisson Plaza Hotel. Fort 
Worth.

The wedding cake was an 
Amaretto flavored four-tiered 
cake with white buttercream 
icing accented with strings of 
pearls and roses.

The groom’s cake was a 
chocolate fudge cake with 
chocolate icing accented with 
chocolate covei^ strawberries.

’The bride is a 1995 graduate 
of Texas Tech University with 
a BS in Biology. She is current
ly in the nursing program at 
Howard College.

The groom is a 1995 graduate 
of Texas Tech University with 
a BS in Agriculture Economics. 
He is currently employed by 
McMahon Concrete Co.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

S IdE L I Q I B I L I T Y  —  T h o s e  e lig ib le  to  a p p ly  fo r  a 
Richardson Memorial Fund scho la rsh^ are direct descen
dants (children or arand-chlldren>-of persons presently  
employed^ or retlrecT with a m inim um  of three years* full
time service for one or m ore of the followina com panies:

QasoHne Co.,SId Richardson Carbon C o ., Sid  Richardson  
R ic h a rd s o n  P r o d u c ts  C o . ,  S R C Q  A v ia t io n ,  In c  
Leapartners, L.P. (dba Sid Richardson Gasoline C o . - Ja l),  
B a ss Enterprises Production  C o m p a n y , B a ss  B rothers  
Enterprises, In c., R ichardson O ils , In c., Perry R . B ass, 
In c ., S id  W . R ichardso n  F o u n d a tio n , S a n  Jo s e  C attle  
C o m p a n y . C i t y  C e n te r  D e v e lo p m e n t  C o m p a n y , o r  
Richardson Ariation.
Limited funds are available to assist In defraylnfl the cost 
of coUege education or of vocational tratning. These schol
arships are aw arded on a com petitive  basis according  
to academ ic achievement and financial need. Eligible per
sons applying for eld for the acatlem ic year beginning  
June 1, 199 t , m ust file application form s prior to March 
31, 1997.
D irect inquiries to J o  Helen R osacker, S id  R ichardson  
M em o ria l F u n d , 3 0 9  M ain S tre e t, F o rt  W o rth , Te x a s  
7 6 1 0 2 , and Include nam e. Social Security num ber, place 
and dates of em ploym ent of qualifying employee.

Sua Baker, sister of the bride, 
and Marsh Vail was the brides
maid.

Best man was Lance Smith. 
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander III.

The wedding cake was a 
three-tiered cake trimmed in 
blue. A crystal candle holder 
with blue candlee and a blue 
and white floral arrangement 
accented the table.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Fonem High School 

The groom la a graduate of 
BM flaring High School 

n ie  couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

Big Spring Specialty C linic
o f

Oi)ES&\ Regional Hushtal

These doctors will be in our
ofiBce on the following days...

Tuesday, January 28th.. ......Dr. Jose
Bueno

Pediatrician

Wednesday, January 29th.. .Dr. David 
Morefaead 
OB/GYN

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas
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' HUMANE
SOCIETY

OPEN HOUSE
CANDLES! 
CANDLES! 

MONDAY, JAN. 27 7 P.M.
MARCY HOUSE 

2301 WASSON RD. 
Maka plans to attend an open 
housa to peasant to tlM public 

a naw Una of candles and 
accessorlss avallabla throogh 
catalog orders. Hostsesss are 
also needed to host partiss In 

tbalr tmnas to taeahfs 
ftaa products, (hast gift Ideas 

Bor waddings, housa warm- 
Ings, bridal showers and V

Valsntlns’sDior.
Por mors InfbmwtlaB. can

STORK
CLUB

Plotuiad; *Vlaek|ack” amall 
malo PoocHa/Pakingaaa anix, 
blaek. gray and whita curly 
ooat, nirga kwown ayaa, vary 
awaat and ganUa and lovas to 
ba hakL This spacial dog wiM 
rnaka a davotM  and loving 
companion.

Special Note: A ll doge and 
cate presently available fo r  
adoption at the ehelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

**BIUy J” good-looking male 
Boaton Terrier m ix, classic 
black and white coat, brown 
ayaa and perky aara, azeeUent 
tamperamenL 
I ‘‘Carolina’* apayad fai

gbw/Pit m ix, short-hall 
lien coat, perky ears, 
build, approximately 1 . 

years old, docile, obedient and 
lovea people.

“Peck** smaU neutered male 
Sh^herd mix, timid but loves 
attention.

Tripod” three-legged celebri
ty which was rescued by 
Margaret Lloyd, short-haired 
blonde Lab m ix, gels along 
very well with three legs; play
ful with an abundance of love 
to give!

*14001110 BaU** amaU spayed 
Bsmale CoUie/Sheltie mix. red 
and white fluffy coat, white 
spots.on feet, big brown eyes, 
agreeable .and very weU- 
behaved.

“Rlngo“ spayed female red 
Chow mix; beautiful animal 
with a sweet dlsposlticm; one of 
our friendliest shelter resi
dents.

“Holly" ftrlendly
Lab/Dalmatlan mix, 2-year-okl 
spayed female, black short- 
h a ii^  coat with spots on chest 
and fket, obedient and loves to 
fletch; Is fUU of energy.

“Bod" black and white male 
bird dog, alert and very active.

“Huggy Bear" German 
Shepherd and Chow mix, S- 
yetrokl nantared mala; pli^fiil 
and loves the watar.

Thaae, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adt^itlon. 
Adoption tea  Bmt dogs ar^ust 
$45 and cats are $36. 'Thlt  ̂
Includes spaying or nautaring,' 
vaccinations, wormlngs and 
rabies shots. Also covers Bsline 
lenkonla tests for cats. AU pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

At other homes:
Flee black male cat with red 

highlights, approximate^ nine 
months old. Needs extra love 
and care. Call 264-5546.

.
Calab Bradley Danlela, boy. 

Dee. 18, 19M, 5:5$ a.m ., five 
pounda U  oences and 1$ Inches 
long; parents are Brad and 
KaraDanlaia, teilngOald. Mo.

(hrandparwita are Gary and 
Linda Hend.’’lx, Decatur, and 
JImmla and Pat Danlals. Big 
Spring.

Gieat-grandparenta are 
Juanita Diewry, Denlatm, Billy 
and Doria Hendrix, Ted and 
Georgia Danlela and die late 
Ralph and Bonnie Thorp, all of
Big Spring-

Paid announcement 
—

Jonathan Ryan Pearsm, boy, 
Jan. 16, 1967, 1:66 a.m., seven 
pounds 16 1/2 ounces and 20 
inches long; parents are Lisa 
and Jonathan Pearson. Big 
Spring.

Grandparents are Mike and 
Effle Shults and Levi and 
Bettty Pearson and Elizabeth 
Pearson, all of Big Spring.

•••
Raagan Alois Kinman, girl, 

Jan. 5,1967, 1 p.m., tlx pomids 
one ounce and 20 inches long; 
parents are Lea and Sharia 
Kinman, Lubbock.

(hrandpiur^tt kNi Jlftlte lihd
K U tidr...........

IN THE i
MILITARY- ' ' ' ' 1' ■ »

Cerlssa A. Gonzales has 
Joined the United State Army 
under the 'D ela jM  Suiry 
Program at the 'u-S. ^rm y 
Recruiting Station, MMSimd.

Gonzales wUl repmt n> Fort 
Jackson, Columbia. S.C., for 
mlUtary basic training Fob. 25.

^ e  la the daughter of Mary 
and Raul Paredez of EUg Spring. •••

Any person who has served 
with or been attached to the 
2nd Marine Division Is urged 
to contact Hal Armstrong; 8801 
Camlno Saoramento, NE; 
Albuquerque, N.M.; 87111 or 
can (806)643-6161 or (605)266- 
7062, to Join Join an active and 
dymunlc association that ode- 
bralas tha Esprit de Corps.

Ufet Sunday 
deadlines

All tnnday llema (wed*

leY teM en M d  e « k e  by

Wedding, engafenient,
■nnhrnrMry and birth 
■naonneemeat fenaa are
available In the editorial

tebeptekadap 
ao later than 90 daya altar 
pabllcatloB ar they will ba

Margaret Bailey, all oC Big
Spring- Plan on reading CanneWs new book

Braxton Kent Uen, boy, Jan. By TRICIA LEE 
6 ,166T. 6:66 p.m.; paranta are 
Brandon and Neaaa Iden, Big 
Spring.

Book Reviewer
and enjoyed the fast-paced 
excitement that aurrounded 
him. Ryan’s own gift was in his

(Jrandpuents ars Mrarrla and 
Sandra Rhodes and Jerry and 
Denise Iden, all of Big ̂ rlng. 

•••
Destinea Rene Gonzales, glii. 

Jan. 13,1967,4:42 a.m.; parents 
are Eric Gonzales and Amy 
Fiona.

Grandparents ars Joe and 
Isabel Ftores and Connie and 
Daniel Rivera. Big Spring.

•••
Dylan Jefftey DeLaRosa, boy, 

Jan. 16. 1667, 11:26 a.m.; five 
pounds eight ounces and 19 
Inches long; parents are Emil 
and Melissa DeLaRosa.

Grandparents are George and 
Deborah Bbersole and Mary 
DeLaRosa, all of Big Spring.

•••
Mlcheal Raye Grissom, boy, 

Jan. 10, 1697, 6:40 a.m ., six 
pounds 10 ounces and 19 1/4 
Inches long; mother Is Patricia 
AnnGiiasom.

Grandmother is Brenda 
Grissom.

Destiny Nichole Neighbors, 
girl, Jan. 12. 1997; mother Is 
Angelina Morales.

Grandparents «M -’iln a  and 
Joe Angel. Big ̂ rlng.

WHO’S
WHO

The Plan. Stephen J. CannelL 
July, 1666. Avon Books, New 
Yorit, N.Y. 444 pages. $6 J9

If you read The Plan you will 
never vote in a presidential 
election without giving some 
thought about who la maatar- 
mlnding campaign and what 
unwritten agsada la behind foe 
candidacy. ITtfough this work 
o f fiction, Stephan Cannell 
effectively demonstratee how 
political campaigns have 
become the ultimate in manipu
lation. The entire plot defines 
how the corrupt can gain a self- 
Interest power base In our 
countries’ aflhlrs.

Cannell follows the lives o f 
two men, Mickey Alo and Ryan 
Bolt Midrey, the son of a mob 
boss, takes over leadership of 
the mob family at his Esthor’s 
death, and oontlnuas to fulfill 
his father’s dream of “owning" 
a United States president as a 
way to gain money and power. 
Mickey was gifted with a gold
en tongue and enough charis
ma to charm others to follow 
his lead.

Of course, the times when 
charm wasnU enough, the 
forkfaf ftf\ndb‘faaltatU)n cmild 
be v ^  effective. On the other, 
had, Ryan was. InexffMrJMted 
In dealing with people.' As a 
young man he was content 
being a follower o f Mickey’s

BOOKREVEW

athlsticlsm; he won cemtests on 
foe field wifo his natural abili
ties. and was known and 
admired aa someone who con
sistently followed the rules.

For several years, the young 
men went thehr separate ways. 
During the presidential cam
paign. the Democratic party 
searched for a skilled film edi
tor and producer to head their 
media group. Ironically, the 
name given to Mickey as the 
person who could folfUl that 
need was that of his old friend. 
Ryan Joined the campaign 
unaware o f the underlying 
motivation Mickey and his 
group had for supporting the 
candidacy o f the weak-willed 
governor they had chosen.

In The Plan, Stephen J. 
OSUMeD's'̂ fof toters’ sore ;po^ 
trayed with-consistency and 

' feilism. In fact,' they fire- 
ly'Vkmfnd ifae’hfttder of 

recent past and present-day 
politicai players. It’s easy to

put a visual Image on foe char
acters. especially with the 
memories recmit campaigns.

The Plan chronicles a politi
cal campaign In minute detail, 
depicting the ftmetic workings 
of the strategists planning for 
donations, local rallies, polls, 
media coverage, and photo ops. 
Gannell often delves deeper 
into the campaign scenes por
traying the people who have 
vested interests In our coun
try’ s natural resources, 
supreme court rulings, or trade 
with foreign countries. He 
describes how a candidate 
could be sculpted to win an 
election to benefit a certain 
group.

Cannell has cleverly Inserted 
Into the story several real-life 
names such as Bill Clinton and 
Gennifer Flowers, Gary Hart 
and Donna Rice, Bill Buckley, 
Burt and Lonl, Meyer Lansky, 
and Jesse Jackson. Of course, 
there is a disclaimer that while 
real persons art mentioned, the 
book Is totally a work of fic
tion. However, reading femlllar 
names gives It a unique sense 
of accuracy.

The Plan Is fast-paced, sus- 
pensefUL and cleverly written. 
Even though it may teve some 
readers with a sense of political 
cyntoisask I f*  an education' In 
whatt-oould happen- when 
Immoral people gain a power
'fjgggyri a n  j-i i  r/. f  n i  i

Rating: **** = Not to be 
missed!

Bethany Gravas o f Coahoma 
has been named to fod fkll 1996 
Dean’s list at Schrelnsr College 
InKerrville.

Earning at least a 3.0 grade 
point average on a fiiU-tlme 
schedule (12 credit hours or 
more) during the fall term. 
Graves Is the daughter o f 
Walter and Mary Lea o f 
(Coahoma. A 1696 graduate o f 
Coahoma High School, she Is 
currently a frMhman majoring 
In hlstoiy/legal studies.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
U/ORK ! 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

Getting the hang of it  Making the most of closet space
Scrippa Howard News Sarvlca

If your New Yea^s resolution 
was to get organized, your cloe- 
et Is a good place to ptart

Organizing your closet can be 
liberating mmitally and physi
cally, says Denvor psychologist 
Andrea Van Steanhouse. “ A 
wardrobe that’s out of control 
makes our lives feel out of con- 
troL"says Van Steenhouse, for
mer radio talk show host and 
author of “A Woman’s Guide to 
a Simpler Life”  (Harmony 
Books, $23).

Gaining control over your 
budging closet may be as easy 
as cleaning It, or it may 
require extra hardware to 
make better use of the space 
you have.

Those who want a more effi

cient closet that will Increase 
storage space and keep clothes 
neat and easy to reach can hire 
a professional space planner or 
do It themselves.

Hie ultimate closet should be 
designed to allow you to find 
things quickly and easily, says 
organization expert Marty 
Smarting.

A variety of storage options Is 
available for Increasing q>ace 
and making clothes accessible, 
such as single-hang rods for 
long Items such aa dresses and 
pants; double-hang rods for 
short Items such as shirts and 
skirts; drawerr, bins; shalves;' 
hooks: and racks for shoes, 
belts, hats and ties.

Robyn and Robert Loup are 
staunch belisvers in closet 
organizers. They ordered a 
$4,000 walk-ln closet by Custom

Closets for their new himie.
“We’re major built-in storage 

people," Robyn Loup says. "My 
closet used to be really clut
tered until I married my hus
band 10 years ago. Ha’s a closet 
fk-eak — the most organized 
human being In the world. I 
had to learn to be organized to 
keep up with him.” •

*Ite Loups’ U-shaped walk-ln 
closet, which measures about 
11 feet by 11 feet, featurec hls- 
and-hers areas separated by a 
mirrored central storage tower. 
Bach side has double-hang 
rods, deep pullout bins with 
separate compartments for dry 
cleaning and laundry. fioor-U>i 
ceiling shoe racks, sock draw
ers. belt racks, slotted compart
ments for sweaters, and lots of

Please see CLOSET, page B6

Scenic M ountain Medical Center
is pleased to announce

Mara DeLaVega, M.D.
has joined o u r medk-al staff

Dr. DeLaVega la Board Certified In Family Practice 
and Is practicing fuU-tiine in Big Spring.

WnfcaMy Thumltfi m iw Seemly
M •1-7 W 9-S •9-n

‘ ktOaitn tneiuU ktun

Nfaae ciS fee an appointment

Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic
, 1603 wseii til PMos i

filOrWmiaai teW
'019 fiprtsQ.’fe 79720 '

016463-1644
-

- • I ■' '

Scenic M ountain Medical Center
is pleased to announce

Carlos E. Mercado, M.D.
has joined o ur medical staff

Dr. Mercado is Board Certified in Family Practice 
and is practicing full-time in Big Spring.

Mmuhty VmtMifr WnhuuUfr TktmJay FrttUff Sanmly
9.5 9-5 •1-7 9-5 9-5 •9-n

atm M  kmn

PIcM* cal for an appetnunem

Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic
1603 Wist INkPISOS

if ,Tk 16220
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Even teacneis can Vf

a day whan DoChlng IBM to
fo  right. 
Taachara

Aa a vary

ara no 
aseaptlon, 
daapito the 
iUnafton of 
InftdUblU- 
ty they ara 
aipactadto
maintain

In 82 
years o f 
taarhlng. I 
h a v e  
known my 
share of

such days, and only now. in 
retirement, can 1 view them

ryoong
: mrth <xi the dlBto^ 

aneas batwaao romantiolMn 
and realism In Utaratora to a 
class o f dlslntarastad high 
sdiool seniors.

They perked up only whan, 
quoting my fhVorlta collage 
teadiar. I said. *3ut. o f oonraa. 
God’s Linls Acre Is not sattaUa 
reading for high school stu
dents. ̂

The kids rushed to ttw small 
town library to check out the 
forbidden book. The librarian, 
alarmed at their interest in 
such literature, took it off the 
shell This was a time when 
eyebrows were raised more

readily than they are todey.
Undaunted, the sti|tents 

searched it out in a nearby 
dty. By the end o f Bm scdiotd 
year, probably every member 
o f the senior class had read 
God's littisAcrpt.

Showing a movie to the same 
Jgh echoM I

ja-
I flnalto got evurylhlngp 

going, the film  Inevitahly 
broke. •

The atmosphere *"**~~'*’ Tis|]r 
became fbetlve. with helpfhl

Win
if.r, >11

oyerv
'XI

fbr
. _________ ____ __________  ̂ “

U n « < r a r e : i . o | ^ i l i a ' p l i a « B ^

dadhlMdr.'
:^ f ia t l l^ i

high school senine is another 
recollection that brings me no

Alter the 
classic, 
with a black

y of a litanury

ty. It tasked only popcorn to be 
as entertaining ae Saturday 
night at the movies. <

white film of
the same story.

The kids came to school on
the appointed 
agoodtimr 
notdisappoin 

For the mechanically inept.

prepared Ibr 
were usually

Years later. 1 learned that 
showing a film on a VCR can 
also have its problems.

I had promised a seventh 
grade clasa they could see'a 
m ovie, the day before 
Christmas vacation i f  they 
would get their book repcnrts in

, ' ' '  
o n t it e '

fOm 
Itodk 
the
great mofvla and
sevtoitK-*—

Flvh
thofu was a
INrOMlly. 1 _______ _  .
I dashed to turn off ‘ *,<-e , .

The kMs waro nice abodt it* T M *  wae no'wator '< 
tboni^. They said theyJ)id hdt one student produced hL 
heaidthoeewordsbelbrw aeainef ̂ n ^ A o d t h e y it ^   ̂

Bntartalnmsnt wesndt>ott.foe ' aged^iviaofveiBioet jM W jv e - < . 
mlttd'Of a-hhWYql^bili'.^'IBi- ‘ma& togray.- 
earty one S d h li^  htomfog he " ‘ Some d^s< art anoiHlb;80( ; 
and his ytudente gathered fo nndwiypn want to  say. :fCHtri.' 
travaltoalMittdcoBtesL ' ^mutST.f’ t . -..'v

’*-*'Aiwiwa’ turntagi-yonr 'hair' lb 
hC-graifftlfs rseUytwhits on top.* '

Sportsmanship displayed by basketball teams
On Jan. 15, I attended the 

Forsan Roscoe basketball games 
at Roscoe. My great-grandson 

plays on 
theForsan

Myrtle
Griffith
Columnist

team and, 
naturally, 
I do enjoy 
watching 
them play.

An inci
dent at the 
close o f 
the girls’ 
game is 
in terest
ing.

It dis- 
p l a y e d

good will and sportsmanship by 
both teams, as well as sincere 
sympathy for the Roecoe glrb. 
This was the first game they 
had played since a teammate 
was killed In a tragic auto acci
dent.

They did win by several 
points but it was a close game 
aAer the first quarter. l*m sure 
the Roscoe girls found it very

difllcalt to play this game so 
soon after the loss o f their 
teammate, but they did put 
their hearts into the effort to 
win. When It was over both 
teams went to the cento: circle 
o f the gym forming a circle, 
holding hands, every other one 
o f the opposing team. They 
formed a tight circle with 
heads bowed while a prayer 
was oflbred. Needless to say it 
was very quiet in the gym.

There was an air of sadness 
in the entire building. At the 
cloee of the prayer, there were 
tears and hugs by both teams 
as they left the floor. The 
Roscoe glrb were not alone in 
their grief.

I was so proud of the Forsan 
girls even thought I don’t per
sonally know either one of 
them. It was inspiring to see 
the good-will, sympathy and 
sportsmanship displayed. I 
can’t feel that the Forsan girls 
minded too much the loss of 
the game, considering the cir
cumstances.

When young people have this 
attitude it makes one thankful 
that these will be the leaders of 
the future. Congratulations 
Forsan girls; congratulations 
also go to the boys who won 
thsir game • a fest and fUrious 
scramble with teams evenly 
matched in skill and agility. 
Forsan boys won but the score 
wasn’t very fer apart.

Since this is about school 
sports. I’d like to mention 
another game I attended (in 
another town) some time ago. 
This one was lacking in good 
spcHtsmanship, not on the part 
of the players but that of the 
opposing coach. A call by a ref- 
mee angered him.

He mouthed a vulgar two- 
worded oath. The referee was 
not near enough to hear him, 
or I’m sure he would have got
ten a technical foul if  not 
removed (hnn the game entire
ly. He was a feirly young fellow 
and let his temper overrule his 
Judgment. I heard his foul 
remark because he spoke quite

loudly and was almost directly 
under the gym railing where I 
sat This isn’t a good axampla 
for a coach to aet fbr his team 
to follow. No namas are used 
here fbr obvious reasons. Those 
who are responsible for the hir
ing oi teachers or coaches for 
their children should be vary 
careful in selecting these 
employees. A coach should be 
(and usually is) somewhat of a 
role model and a person each 
child can respect. Don’t you 
agree? Winning should never 
be so important to coach or 
team as to overshadow the 
practice of good sportsmanship. 
Isn’t diat what scholastic sports 
are all about?

’The above incident Is proba
bly an isolated one. but never 
should have happened. My 
intent for this observation Is 
simply to remind anyone inter
ested in our youth to be on 
guard. These things can hap
pen! Who can say what influ
ence such things may have in 
young lives?

The baking dragon raised its ugly head during the holidays
By MARY RANDj.̂ .
Prime Columnist

didn’t wimt to leave. I finally 
'got a^ u i ban of them out. ai;id

Now the Christmas rush Is 
over and almost forgotten, per
haps you are ready for this
s to ry .

The holiday season started 
well. I thum t^ through cata
logs looking for some new 
things to cook. In Nelman 
Marcus’ I saw a collection of 
four small bundt cakes that 
looked interesting. After all 
they were |32 plus shipping. I 
could make those, I even had 
the right pans.

I began to search for recipes, 
trying to get a good variety. I 
finally settled on four and 
began the baking. I started with 
one of my favorite recipes, a 
sour cream cinnamon cake I’ve 
made a hundred times in a reg
ular bundt pan.

All seemed to go well, until I 
tried to get them out. They 
seemed to like the pans, and

Qien Jusfifll there and trying to 
figux/B oui what I had dona 
wrong.

I thought I’ll try another 
recipe, maybe it was Just a bad 
baking day. I had a good recipe 
fbr a milk chocolate cake, and 
Adrian had gotten the required 
milk chocolate bars. I started, 
and I certainly didn’t look good 
enough to go out for more 
chocolate.

Fortunately, I had seen a TV 
program about the seizing, and 
they explained how to correct 
the problem. It took 45 minutes 
to bring the chocolate back to a 
liquid state.

This time I sprayed the pans 
until they dripped, I didn’t 
want the cakes to stick. I had 
better luck, not great, they did 
taste good, you hardly noticed 
the crispy chocolate bits.

have always,made It myself 
w|fo ̂ iliraDltams, |t was on the 
stove wSmi bur vet arrived to
treat^ojib^bf the cats who need- 

a shot.ed
I had to hold the cat, and tem

porarily forgot the orange peel, 
which by the time I was able to 
get back to it, it had achieved 
the hard baU stage.

I don’t want to think about 
how I got out ot that one, but 
somehow I made the cakes, 
most of them came out of those 
stupid pans in one piece.

There’s no use in boring you 
with the details of how I finally 
got the rest of the cakes baked. 
Let’s just say I did get them 
done, and wrapped In the holi
day cellophane.

looked up U was all over the 
counted, leading k 'life o f its " 
own. NeeiHess tb tojr; ft wks'd 
little different ftoin^Uke others 
loaves after it was baked.

For Christmas dinner I made 
enchiladas, green grits, cheese 
cake, and Dutch ;̂>ple pie. We 
took no chances thou^ , and 
prevailed on our favorite 
restaurant for Spanish rice.

We set the table with our best 
holiday china; and enjoyed hav
ing such nice people to share 
Christmas day.

Adrian and I had worked 
hard; I rested for two days after 
Christmas and didn’t bake a 
thing.

Another tried and true recipe 
called for sugared orange peeL I

While I was wrapping the 
cakes, I had bread rising. I had 
made four batches that day, 
and a kettle of soup, and I Just 
wanted to get those cakes 
wrapped.

I forgot the bread and when I

I need to bake cakes, batches 
of bread, and additional biscot- 
tl. I do think I’ll wait a while.

I’ ll be honest, the more I 
think about it. the longer it will 
be before I turn on that oven 
and face the baking dragon 
again.

PRIME
POEM

she sat and rocked 
the baby 
I could see her 
lovely smile.

Menus.
Continued from page B3

The Faded Picture

The pictures all were 
hanging
upon the gallery wall 
bright lights shining 
on them
as they hung there In 
the mall

I could almost 
hear her crooning 
holding black boy 
O, so sweet 
’Hush now little baby 
and go on back to simp.

But I saw a faded 
picture
in the comer of the 
hall
The picture of a lady 
and she held a 
sniall black child

Hush a by my baby 
I rock you back 
to sleep
Your mama love her baby 
my boy chil,
O, so sweet.

TH U R S D A Y  • Franch toast sticks; 
bacon; |uioo; mMi.

FRIDAY -  CsrssI; pop tarts; Moa; mUt 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Chickan atk-fry; sgg roHs; 

Mad rtoa; paacitaa; trtk.
TUESDAY - Soup; sandwichaa; chips; 

MiN; oooklaa; nUk.
W ED N ESD AY • Barbaoua on a bun; 

potato salad; ranch styla baans; 
pickIsaAonlona; kuN tarts; mik.

THUR SDAY - ChlH and baans; corn; 
salad; oookias and crams; mMc 

FRIDAY • Slaak with gravy; whippad 
potatoaa; grssn bsant; hot rolls; 
buttarAwnw; pktsappla aloas; mWc

sticks; pinto baana; paachaa; com chips; 
com braad; low 1st vailaV nUk.

FRIDAY -  Homamads pizza; corn; 
toaasd salad; orangas; low Isl variaV mMc

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • WalSas; MSa amoWaa; Milt 

|uioa; mNk.
TUESDAY - Biscuilo; aausags; oranga

I took the faded 
picture
ftx>m the comer 
in the hall

GARDEN CITY SCHOOL 
LUNCH
MONDAY • PK^-in-tha-blankat; maca

roni and ohaaaa; groan psaa; MSI cup; kiar 
lal vartaty nrdk •>»

TUESDAY - Hamburgar stsak; gravy; 
rioa; blaok-ayad paaa; cooklaa; alload

WEDNESDAY • MuMna; MM M » :  n *  
THURSDAY • French toast; tally; MSa 

smoklaa; appia tuksa; mMc.
FRIDAY - Carsal; toast; tally; grapa 

Moa; nSk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicksn triad slaak; baby 

CflffOlSt SMMi pOtBlOM! MBCUMi! PMGIMS,

TU E S D A Y  - Com  dog; Franoh friaa; 
whila com; paars; mMt

W ED N ES D A Y  - Roast b «s l, gravy;
crunch;

Her eyes so dark 
but shining 
were the mirrors 
of her soul 
staring out there 
from the picture 
in the comer of the hall

I hung it in the center 
of the pictures 
on the wall

brand; low lat varisN mIM 
kY-BakadWEDNESDAY ■---------------------------------------

potatoaa; groan baana; Jal-o wMi tuS; bal- 
isr broad; low tat vsriaty mOk.

THURSDAY > Frito pis; calory; carrot

boats; aaamad potatoaa; charry i 
sload braad; mMc 

■ THURSDAY - Burritoo; purpla oabbaga 
alaw; pkito baans; com broad; Muabarry 
oobblif! mBc

FRIDAY -  Pork rib on hogis bun; loUuoa; 
tomato; ploMas; Franch Mm ; groan JaSo;

This smsU and 
feded picture 
In the comer 
of the hall

I waa captured by 
the picture 

tlto woman and 
the child

To me it was 
the brightest 
and the fkireet 
oneofalL
By; Bcmlce Resd Jorm
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TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 
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By WANDA DEN8PH
■» A . ?V s V i

/fk \‘l V-
why maiiF of us reach foK«

aafB Htfoirtopaj *li
know certain fbods fbetar ; 

better health, but can they alao, 
afbctourm oodil ; 7 *

Yea eay reaearchera Brbq,
claim the foods you eat hU rir
the brains produetlon ofclMin- 
icals-neurotranamittars - that 
affect thoughts, fealinga and 
emotiona, thua molding your 
mooda. . , .

Although fbod la not tha only 
regulator o f moods (stress*

I iWHlia anil "simi 
dopnmlna. yroduadmi  ̂whjhb

Shtotooto peoduimti<hW^
exercise and othar >ht»»«»a nlav \ *Miwg oatBonj^aito
« i w r a i r p l ^  r t c . ' - p o u a i w .

U i^ t , a .in fla  «
meal has the power to bring yeil, reduoea paln,-nnd
about desired changes such.as 
reiaxation or concentration In 
as little as 30 minutes say 
pharmacologiat Joel

rwghistor-tisep. Low levela of 
aarotonlu cause foelingia o f 

V paranoia, tow adf- 
V depreeslMi, and aoine-

Robertson. author of the book
Paak-Ptrformanc* Living.

Almost everything you do or 
think affects the chemical ba  ̂
ance in your brain. But 
dopamine and serotonin are 
the two chemicals most influ
enced by what you eat, says 
Dr. Robertson.

Dopamine revs you tip, 
ulating mental alertnaas, 
centratlon.^a^d

study by the NaHonat Inatttttto 
of Menttd HeeitlL ■ •: > ' 

Robmtsottiraeommends tai
loring your maala and snadcs 
to'cTMto the mood you desire. 
Akhouto this la not a panacea, 
a M]a||tod, ’dl0t end moderd- 
tlott are flaps in 'the right 
dlfoctlott. - ' ■ '

In Addttidn; dfHnk Bnongh 
fl^dk Iftou ’are'even tnlldly

eoiB w e^:..' ■( s h u J o n i  m

u

5
hi « o i  .enepshf eh hr. ' .VmeU"

‘r.i V ir‘ iLi?.-__

> M or^ S p orts
A b a  ’ ' ’ t ‘

In thB Big ^ ?* ’****

The Ph^lclariis 
and Staff of " 

Malone and H og^,Clinic; P.A. 
wish to congratulate

D e b o ra h  R.
Hqjovslij^ ■ M.D.

Dr. ns(K>vsky has re ce n ^  passed the Doard 
Ceitlflcatton Exam of Uie American Board o f  
Obstetric^ and Qynecolbgyand she Is now a 
Dlploiiiate o f the Ainerlcaii Board

Obstetrics and Qynecolpgy

atlinSitoH.a

iS iofltti

typitotoragn
C O Q p iM  W H O  w

a M N i d t o  t h « l  
those foat tha;

“ Raraly d a l
5 4 >.«. !

/ >- -ir V
.ByThaASSOI

China, sUv 
asAde, whatd 
really want?

Tha answen 
tharlsaofbrU 
emphasixa th 
this pretantlc 
seams, is too ] 
(yasabrklali 

*Frlendsqf< 
sod shower a 
says Alan Ft 
Colo.-baaed w 
Jactlahudgeti 

Popular S4 
equally hnml 
tomary natv 
Stores’ Clnli 
Include crock 
table linsnaa

Discount 
Target are 
entrants Into 1 
business whl 
1980s and 
china, sliver I 
meats mono]

tqlnclude ho 
ury liema i 
sporting goo 
i h g u t e n ^ a  

The currez

Takecai
ByThaASSC

Theglowlni 
•how to foe w 
ding day ( 
overnight LU 
involved In t! 
pre-planning I

“Many brid 
facial right I 
wiU ma^cal 
skin, whan li 
the oppoelt 
OieUa, c 
Lumlnlque S 
at Vidal Sasi 
facials and ( 
such as glyo 
work, they n 
consistency, 
lar facials at 
in advance.’’

You don’t 
engaged to 
repma, bull 
w ^ ln g  daj 
care that yo
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M ft M m  w ail FUfniw

e mode
, P M V la la  
m a i r l a i e l f s

a b o a t 50 ^ r e a n t  o f  l i b ^ l a t   ̂ W h ia  th o y eom a to  bO m w rttd , 
havolL'

®W®S dlo lo

1

anymore
^  t i.

thof want to ooniMct with tholir. 
baritaco. bat fba)[ look at It̂  
with naw ayat and ailf

mapbMra an oppoi 
a m

t*hiNiiO m tH a  
b r i% *  a. M M  M io a r t ,  lo ia a r

diBfi

lo v a s m ia llo

ciM l*  *’ ’’ ♦#xoi«> m aiw m itcim wnninaam .^^
l io ld a a  a a i  hmt haobanidU ‘ ? S ? !!!!!lS f? S SOv «  Vniqr M mIw  wQ VM InOi^

I S d B r ia m (whattiwof5hikafpaata»BBilly 
DteklnaOB. tba naatlai, o r  a

s s » i «k ^ S S 5 S 2  «»"> < • « » ^
a ip aa ta ortia d llM M d oiiot "
appMd to ihMa, ithSli fcaâ hDii “ Tha aalty oaadla doaoa’t 
thoaa that thay aa|oy and f M ’ a v ^  In apy pablMiad oara- 
iiiaanlinflil ‘ moi^tluitlaDi awaraaCr'aaya.

‘Raraly do 1 eondaet a OirO- Fayna. nrai la my axparlenoa

d a n  a n d  1
who flni a 

MBMIlMr

SJE'pmm— a.waonpif yaypaMat a i 
trand towaird.waddit 
moniaa tbat4»nar

y to
iqanriam.

Tha hw 4 Is an ontfEondi of 
tha woman’s movemant. the 
mlnistar sasrs, lyoiadwBa a 
tradition In adildt tho brida’s 
father gives tha bride away, 
while the mother .and the 
groom’s parents have no role at 
an. U . . A - 3

"Many ftanors In onr aoclety 
are enconraging novelty in 
wedding ceremonies,*; Payne 
aaye. "A  amallwr percentage of 
the population attends churdi, 
temple or mosque regularly, so 
diera Is a gsosration .of young 
pecqjde who hava not pown up 
In tha mainline traditions.

tha Idaa of making chanpa.”  
Chanaas ara. i f  anything, 

even more prayalant la tho 
wadding oalabritlon.

“ Tha majority l^ i^ a a  in 
minor twirts on traottlQii. each 
as a fbw special foods, or hav-. 
Ing uncommon mdaic.”  saya 

Btidten, editor o f Brldifs

*A smaller but still signifi
cant group goes for'a  malor 
tareak with traditVm. They may 
plan a costume wedding — 
medieval, rmalasanos, or west
ern — or choose an unue.ual 
place like an amusement pieuii 
or a firehouse for the location."

Since many couples marry 
around the same time as their 
firtends, they look for ways to 
make their wedding stand out 
flnom all the others, says Marla

lleBrIda Mellingar, author of 
“Tha Perfect Wedding'* 
(Harpai<iolUna.Mhardoo«aK)., .

■ •“  ‘ “ ^ ^ n ew r
Invite-^,

nnnsual tihlsSitting, or'a JS-
ferent way o f Arranging tha 
flowers o f 'decorating,** 
MaUlngsraays.

One way of dittlHrantiating a 
wedding it 1̂  embracing one's 
ethnic tradlfsons, and the adop
tion of special ethnic traditions 
also is on the inbeese, accord
ing to MsUinger.

Two she bai'seen  become 
popular lately include the 
Afolqan traidll^n o f Jumping 
the broom and a Latin custom

In whldi the bridal cou|de 
en c^ lad  by a braided silver 
necklace to signify tha forma
tion of a naw femily unit

Sentimental flonrlahas also 
seam to be on tha Increase. 
One; saya MalUngwr, la for the
bride to present honqnets to 
her mother and the groom 's 
mother as part o f tha ceremo
ny.

But don’t write tradition out 
of the wedding. "Overall people 
tinker with weddings around 
the edges, but they have not 
turned tradition upalda down," 
says Alan Fields, oo-author of 
the “ Bridal Gown Guide** 
(Windsor Peak Press, $t.95 
paperback).

“ Ramly do .1 h dana- rayna. *^ac m my axpananoe in tna mainiina craaiciona. nnom au tne otners, says mana

iVafe & IMde arid groom: Register fo r  everything
and to tha feet ttM aouples ara 
marrying laler Hnd âAan hava 

‘ kbadcs. 1 
to as a

UMUB/uâ  mamMT'
am adyacm hadlN

h iw Im t P M A f a f

9 t V m M 0 M m > P m m  anrth aalaetlona is tiad to tin
tinm ianin nfMiAtMaaant

C h in a , a llv a r  a n d  c r y s ta l' 
a a k la . w h a t do  b r id a l aonp laa
raaQywantr

T h .u i m r .M i b .M d  IB . .„ « ,p .u h « 4 « W .n w r t o
atk for cash,** a munbar o f 
racantly aatabllshed ragiatrias 
asrva as rspoaltorles for gifts of 
monay. They include honey
moon registries run by travel 
aganciaa and bank savings 
dspoalts diat snoourags flrlends 
and femily to add to a coupla'a

amphaaiM tha pmatteM < 
the pretanUn«s.,M<^lng. it 
aaema. la too plabalan lo qpmll- 
ly aa a bridal g ift ' -  

"Frienda of data foraw a lawn 
sod sbowar a few yanra ago,** 
says Alan Flaldi, a Bonldar. 
C^.-baaed writer whoaa aub- 
jaet la budget waddings.

Popular aalaetiona o f an 
equally hnmbla but moro cus
tomary natura fPom Target 
Stores* Club Wadd registry 
includa croekpota, badi towels, 
tabls Unsns end muffin tins.

Discount stores each aa 
Target art among \raoant 
entrants Into the bridal registry 
buainess which started m tha 
I9d0a and IMOa when the fine 
china, sUvwr and crystal dapart- 
ments monopolised tha aalacr

[incluilr
ury Hems iaeF"as loggaga, 
sporting goods, goormat cook
ing utantUa and aatkinai.;>

Tha currant rtsa of down-to-

Tha U.S. Department o f 
Housing and Urban 
Davalopmaat (HUD) racmitly 
announced a bridal registry 
mortgage account for newly
weds that is available fiirou^ 
mors than 80 banking and 
mortgage companies nation- 
wlda. Family and firiends can 
deposit cash directly Into an 
lataraat-baarlng account ear
marked for a down payment on 
a home. If the couple's needs 
change, foa money can be used 
for aqsgialhlng else or with-

K i f  iS irih  fagil6iT I s l^ n k ,''*  
with Instant updates of the cou
ple's list and 800 noipbjsrs tp 
simplify pnrehaaing.; ' ‘

1

J.C. Penney has put its gift 
registry onto the Web at 
www.Jcpennsy.com. Most cou
ples come to the store in the 
traditional fashion to make 
their selections. But firiends 
and femily can see the list by 
contacting the Penney web 
addbress on their home comput
er. Purdiases are made by call
ing l-(800)-627-4438 or by visit
ing a store.

^mputers — the hand-held 
kind scan bar-codes — are 
being used to streamline reg
istry selections. Target Stores, 
and Federated Department 
Stores both send bridal couples 
around the sUmts with the scan
ner.

Here’s how it works at 
Target: the couple check in at 
the guest services desk, are 
handed a scanning gun, and go 
through the More themselves, 
scanning in bar codes from 
items that they would like. 
They return the scanner to the 
desk and get a printout of their 
selecfions.

Olft-glvers can obtain an 
updated pplntout of'the choices 
at any TSm^attere b^atepplng 
at jthe Clgb.Wsdd kiosk. To 
keep the list up to date, the cus
tomer must buy the item at the 
guest relations desk. As a dis

count store. Target does not 
offer wrapping or delivery ser
v ice , so the custom er must 
wrap and send the gift.

At The Bon M arche, 
Burdines, Goldsm ith’s, 
Lazarus, M acy’s, R ich’s and 
Stern’s department stores, all 
part o f Federated Department 
Stores Inc., couples also are 
given a hand-held computer 
with which they scan the bar 
code of their preferred items as 
they walk through the store. 
Anything in stock can be 
Included, not just traditional 
china, crystal and silver. The 
com puter cuts across store 
lines so a relative in New York 
can select a gift at Macy’s gift 
for a niece who registered her 
preferences In Burdines' in 
Miami.

Computers may have made 
the selection process more high 
tech, but they haven’t answered 
an age-old question of etiquette: 
how to gracefully let invited 
guests know where the bride 
and groom are registered.

“ It Is a perennial concern on 
our electronic

most couples; they iuS^^^l^ves 
and close firiends to spread the 
word.’’

Kothmanii's Klassk Kleaners
2107 Qregg BHl Spring. Texas

namebrand Latest Style 
TU XED O  RBIMTALS 
Weddings. Proms, etc.

After The Wedding

, We will Helrtoom your wedding Qown 
preserve, clean and permanently store It for years 

to come.
Call today for details 263-7004

f
^ h i 9 is if ou t tifne...

^  ^ o u t  t im e  to  ^ t  m a t t ie d  
i s  vettf sp ec lA l

says Alan FJeidiL ‘ 
loned way Is the

O u t  s t A f ^  i s  kete  to  m a ke  i fo u t  
s p e c ia l  dAif en sie t.

TOt fnovULe:
/Soiujuetg

* lS tU ie s ttu U d  ^ o u d ju e t s  

• / H a t h e t ’g  C ^ o t t A f t t  

T S o u to H tiU te  

*YXgkets ^outonnUte

ĈOt {itte tte

267-2571 y1013 Gregg St.

Take care of skin for your specid day
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The glowing fhoe you want to 
show to the world on your wed
ding day doeen't develop 
overalght Like <
Involved In the event. It 
pre-planning care.

"Many brldee think having a 
fecial r l^ t  befora tha hla day 
will m a^cally Improva thalr 
skin, whan In feet It can hava 
tha oppoelte effoet,** aaye 
Giella, consultant « for ' 
Lumlnlque Skin Can products 
at Vidal Sassoon Salons. "For 
feelals and other treatments 
such as glycolic acid to really 
woik, th ^  must ba dona wlm 
consistency. Start havlnf regu
lar feelals at least threa months 
in advance.**

You don't have be become 
eneaged to star! on a skin 
repme, but to eoaora a radiant 
wedding day oonfelaxlmi. taka 
care that your akin la eonele-

tently balanced and hydrated, 
aha says. "<3ood skin creates a

Two common categories o f 
akin type are normal-to-dry and 
normal-to-oUy, and the special
ist notes that most cosmetics 
companies offer products tal- 
lorsd to work for your type and 
that you will like to use. These 
eould be cleansing milks or 
gels that have essential oils and 
oth«r plant-based Ingredients.

Ask a trained professional for 
advice before using additional 
products such as an eye cream 
and glycolic acid treatment

It there are bumps along the 
way. she has this advice: 
"Never, ever pick at your fiuw. 
Blemiehea heal better when 
they are left alone. Always 
drink lots of water and most of 
all, don't worry. A pimple 
won't ruin your w eddlu day. 
You will stiu be beautift£*’

:-'v. VICTOPJA
MARKET PLACE 

RESTAURANT 
SHOPPE ft CAIERINQ 

S E R V IC E
(Cast o f Walmart)

MAKE YOUR WEDDIPiQ EVEM 
MORE SPECIAL

LET US CATER YOUR REHEARSAL 
DIMMER AMD RECEPTIOM 

HOR D'OEUVCRS TO fORMAL DIMMERS
WC DO IT AEE

4 0 6 E . m 7 0 0  263-0102

YOUR COnPLETE BRIDAL
GIFT STORE

•Bride's Pens, Garters Qc Books
•Cake Knives fit Servers
•Mary Englebreit
•Piestaware
•Picture Prames
•Cannister Sets
•Specialty Cookbooks
•Potpourri Sf Candles
•Kaj^ee Designs
•Reed Sf Barton Flatware
•Towle netware By Order
Anniversary Plates

•Rose 'Tree Placemats
•Gadgets Galore
•Throws

http://www.Jcpennsy.com
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Wedding lenus are
ByTIwASaOCUTlDPWEtS Holland a  Co. In Haw York. 

“Thoro la ona dlfkconoa: tha
and* ■aoardla  

tiny ■miiad
Good naws fbr tlioaa imritad 

to a wadding. Tha food if 
ahnoat aoia lo'ba taatlar than 
tha tradltkioal rabbar <^***i», 
and it may ba mora axotic at

'wanledwyhodylO' 
Ih thaiiod and dm

**As a geonral trand. thara la 
mora fh ^  in cult Ina and pro- 
fantBtkm.** laya Marla McBrida 
M allintar, author o f **Tha 
Parfict Wadding”
(HarparCoDinf. $d0 bardoovar).

Advanturous waddlng-glvara 
may avan hava raplacad tha 
oaual sit-down meal — whare 
thara is always a chanea of 
balng stuck next to the most 
boring relative — with open 
snatinc that offers an oppmtu- 
nlty to mingle and a buffet of 
delicious and unusual foods.

"Wa are hearing about sushi 
In Kansas, and Spanish Upas 
and Chinese dim sum — for
merly encountered <Nily In big 
cities — are being served at 
small town weddings as appe
tizers,” says Millie Brattan, edi
tor of Bride's. “ In place of plain 
coffee, there may be an Italian 
espresso bar.”

The cosmopolitan nature o f 
food at soma weddings reflects 
the growing sophistication of 
some American palettes and 
the fact people eat out more 
often.

bal
un«
aantad as hors d*fl 

Tha politically oorrset menu, 
low in rad meet and other 
daslrabla fbod gihuM sooii as 
fht and sugnr, is rtaegy prsssnt- 
adatawedding. '

“ You might think'people 
would stick to healthy Ibods. 
but whan they ooibe to wedding 
recaptions, t ^  sat hugs goan- 
tldas offtmd. and.lots o f meat,’'

iPbwnplM oCsthnle blmdlngs 
ift onadU k '

says Cllflre lIlMrmann. 'proprk 
I Holsl 8 t Germain in

“ At weddings In New York, 
we see the same trends as In 
restaurants,”  says Edward 
Magel. executive chef at Susan

atorofthal 
Dallas.

FUatmlgnoo, breast o f capon 
stuffed srltti veid tandMloln and 
venison breaded with p isu - 
diloa are among popular main 
courses (at $66 a parson for a 
(tve-coursa meal) at tha HoUl 
SL Germain.

Magel says that rack o f lamb 
Is Siuan Holland’s biggest sell
er for formal wedding meals. 
Favorites for Informal afCslrs 
are slow-cooked meats and 
fowl, such as braised chlckmi 
chardonnay, with soft polenU 
with walnuts, or couscous with 
roasted vegeUUes.

CaUrers report that bufbU 
that mix several ethnic tradi
tions are growing in populari
ty. The Hotel St Germain, for 
example, might offer the 
Scandinavian speclMty, gravlax 
(cured salmon in dlU sauce) on 
a buffet Uble with bruschetU

I AtA Marylaol
lump crab prepared with Thai 
green cui'iy and sakied. aahnon 
fust aarved M gftendi bonlU- 
abebaa brotti (botii vecialtlw  
of Susan HflOMidk 

Other ways In which the ' 
mold la being broken include 
tha substltuticn of food for a 
flowef an angotncsit in the cen
ter of tha Uble. Guests at a 
wadding catered by Susan 
Holland might find bountiful 
selection of olivet, cheeses, 
Inead. and sMads awaiting on 
thetabis.

may guM  ‘aymnoauile o f ja 
new era of eetretammee, the 

___ ib h a t^ a ^ o o e e l-

tfto . In ettiba a m  
PhOadalphih, Boclan mid Nan 
York, f&e trddlrtitaet people

era to'do fhelM aSlIng par- 
ttaa,** Waaynr aiye. *thar ako
COIIIBIW B iQ lN p  C i n W iB II
nitnse nad aftvar inhdslatBw to

Although Indhrldual dtohaa 
have changed — people no
longer prepare and conaume 
dafiaram molSad toe Cseume da'

“This course Is ■ 
because it forces interaction 
among guests who may not 
know one another,** Magsl says.

In these indulgent times, 
dessert Is an important matter. 
“ People who eat out a lot 
expect a serious dessert at a 
wedding.”  says Magel. “ You 
can get delicious cakes that 
also look great, so we often 
serve cake with heavy accom
paniments such as a firult com
pote or berries and cream.”

In Dellas, a dessmt course In 
addition to the cake Is normal 
But especially at buffets, the 
wedding cake may be the star 
attraction. Make that wedding 
cakes. Typically, there are two: 
a white cake and a chocolate

While lavish wedding menus

they did Ui Victevian era. 
Weaver points out — setortlng 
foe moat hmurtous and stylish 
foods is a traditlou.

thaold- 
a '

need not become overly oon- 
cemed that tradition will

“Once a torlda putt on foat 
wedding dtccc. u hormonal
change ocdurC,’* says Susan 
Holland. “Ahnoet every bride 
comes'to us saying. *I want a 
regular party, not a wedding.* 
But as the wedding dais oomaa 
cloesr, things rhangs.

“ If they didn’t want a wed
ding cMm before, now they do,** 
Holland says. “ There is more 
concern for th* com fort o f 
other gsnsratlooa attending the 
event, and those giving the 
wedding tend to bemme more 
conventtonal.”

Some gift ideas for bride, 
groom and attendants
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

While registries take some of 
the guesswork out of picking 
gilts for the bridal pair, some 
givers still prefer the challenge 
of making l^ependent choices. 
Here are some posslblUtles:

• What wears a wedding band" 
dhd administers thC fhahk-ydu  ̂
notes? The bride or grqqm# for, 
sure, but also a new w ading 
accessory, the pen. The 
Melsterstuck Wedding Pen 
from Montblanc comes with a 
solid gold ling on the cap that 
Is detachable and engravable — 
perhaps a spot for a personal 
dedication or the wedding date. 
It's suggested as a ceremonial 
pen, such as for signing the 
ketuba, but also for practical 
use later.

The pen comes In two finish
es and two sizes. The Classlque 
is more delicate and stream
lined and available In sterling 
silver ($1,000) or Montblanc’s 
signature black precious resin 
(1 ^ ) ; the larger Le Grand is 
also available In sterling 
(11,200) or black precious resin 
(1575).

For dealer information, call 1 
(800) 388-4810.

• If you want to present ele
gant silver but something more 
individual than a place setting, 
consider sterling silver flower
ing pots In four sizes by 
Bulgari ($125 to $750). Or from 
the company’s Cerniera line, 
choose a silver corkscrew 
($350) or bottle opener ($250).

tures vertical cuts curving up 
the stem until they form subtle 
heart shapes at foe Oil line.

• The bridal pair have chosen 
the wedding rings at TTfBsny A 
Co. — perhaps ftum the new 
Atlas Collection, which fea
tures an emerald-cut diamond 
sofoa lee^
^ g  with 
diamond B 
co^fem bn 
gill o f a Tiffany classic Atlas 
watch. It comes lb either a 
round- or square-foced version. 
In gold or stiver and In two 
sizes (prices range f^m  $995 to 
$2,950). It features Roman 
numerals on the case, has a 
quartz movement and Is water- 
resistant to 99 feet.

• For that little something for 
the attendants, the bridal cou
ple might take a suggestion 
flrom the Jewelry Information 
Center and opt for lifestyle- 
themed watches from Akteo 
($105-$120). Among the novelty 
faces are designs for the gar
dener, with hands In the forui 
o f gardening tools; for the 
architect, with T-square and 
protractor; and for the artist, 
with brushM and palette.

Books help plan the day
By Tha ASSOqATED PRESS

During foe months of prepa
ration, wedding books will 
Inevlti^ly turn up to help the 
couple navigate foe ocean of 
details:

• Only a fow bridal couples 
will be able to stage their wed
dings at New York City’s

registries, suggests soma they 
probably haven’t thought of 
(home Imintiveniaiit, sporting 
goods, for example), and 
includes detailed store listings.

• “ The Wedding Planner”  
(Chronicle books. IM.96 hard
cover). by Oenevieve Morgan 
and witli pbotograifos by John 
Dolan, la one version of this 
wedding eesentlal with cool

________ ______ _________
by Lawrence D. Harvey, foe
hotel’s executive director o f 
catering. While the book 
includes a traditional wedding 
planner, the fon Is the editori
al content, with pictures o f 
real weddings (Including that 
o f the Plaza’s most recent 
restorer, Donald Trump), lav
ishly decorated settings, fan
tastic wedding cakes, and 
eclectic menus recommended 
by the author.

• "The Bridal Registry Book” 
(Contemporary Books. $12.96 
paperback), by Leah Ingram, 
tells the prospective bridal 
couple how to organize their

“ Jumping the Broom”  
(Owl-Henry H ^ .I 16J6 paper
back). Haniette C ^ s  ground- 
breaking guide for black 
brides. Is out In a new papM  ̂
back version wltl) an expuided 
resource guide and a compan
ion: “ Jumping the Broom 
Weddings Workbook”  (Owl- 
Henry Holt, $16.96 paperback 
with spiral binding^ Both 
offer advice and suggestions 
for foe wedding with AMcan 
cultural Influences; the work- 
bo(d( also is aa 'organlasr with 
aniropriate blanks for writing 
In details o f your wedding, 
plus a podtet for receipts, etc.

• Uncork the champagne for a 
pair o f toasting flutes from 
Waterford called Love ($98 a 
pair). This limited design fea-

• Classic porcelain pieces 
from Limoges. France, make an 
elegant status gift. The new 
whltoon-whlte design by Regis 
Dho for Philippe DeshouUeres, 
called Promenade (Dve-piece 
setting. $80), has detailed 
reliefs o f flowers, ferns and 
leaves. Different pieces depict
ing different varieties and the 
ll^t-play of the reliefs against 
the china's translucmce make 
It fascinating to look at and 
use.

We write the ^  
songs to the beat 

o f your heart
Custom Wedding Songs 

* written and or performed 
to your original taste. 

Call Jhn Pope 
2 6 7 -7 7 5 2  ^

W hen Love Blossoms...
...we’re your 
wedding specialist.

We'll help you with 
every detail to make 
your wedding flowers 
a beautiful mennory 
you’ll cherish.

Wadding canddabras, 
arches, knedlng benches A 

memory candle stand 
rentals.

(D a f^ ta ’s  y^Cowers
U l f  11th Place and gifts

Ch(X)se your
destination on Honeymoon 

Travel Packages 
CANCUN 149900
5 days 4 nights 
AU-Induslve

per
person

COZUMEL 153900
5 days 4 nights per
AU-Induslvs person

HAWAn 159700
• days 6 nights per
AU-Indutlvs pereon

Our Honaympon Destinations 
are ready for you. for 
othttT exciting destinations.

915-263t7637
*Pricss may vary dspsnding upon 

fonostravslsd.

I6PRM6 §10 8. Osegg 
Big 8pftog.TX 70720
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OompanlM. he aald. Ihoe “an 
■InaldtoMathiaat,** not ftom tha 
oaual anapaeta within a fionpw 
ny, anoh aa atnrtagy, procaaa 
and caltara, bat “than ondar 
utUtaaUon « f tlw **ff*V*i**fftlll »*1«1 ••

_ . .  Aa yon might azpact, a wall-
lam badoca tha flute aaa gath- prapmwd oonauHlng organiaa-

tlon doaan't come out with 
each .flndlnaa nntU It la pre* 
parad to aoiaa them* which 
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Tha BaatCompantoa Think.**
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pareant o f worima MM man- 
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•IHlla, Mid that thmjf HMtpfnimm
don’t even daOna laaueepSw 
azpactlng them jtOt ba 
addmaeed,thatle,n(Dtodoo. .

Perhma moat al^U|caot of 
all, 57 paroant of woritmra and

The book. cp-auPorad by 
Spltaar and Ron Evans, draws 
on azanulas from vdwt It says 
are thinking companies, such

: '^ rr iW -I  ̂ -7
sis Harlay-Dwrideon. Rawlatt- 
Pachaed. Johnaeo A Jriinaon 
andMiahAjipipa:. >.>

8neh aoapanlu* iha authors

S , aaektodew u,‘W  erltt- 
thlnklm eklua of every' 

amployaa and^areata .the 
’hiwnananapa’ ta which thalr 
skiUs are aM^Uad. at every 
tovaUto

.Whatdoaalt
. ... -PagjI 

with which avaryosw la Ibmll- 
lar. R la flUad wIP Uw baanty 
of such natpml faatttrao as 
monntalna* etnaBM and traea 
looking thairvacy bant 

A humanacapa laa lu  a nat
ural raaoorca, OUad with tha 
natural beauty of suecaaefril 
human beings in a  thinking 

• environment, contributing 
their vary best to the overall 
plctiure.

If Spltaar and Evans are sue- 
cessful it will JoP “leamPg 
OTgenteatton” and ’‘mtodware" 
P  the new language of busl-

Employaea o f TU Eldetric 
wlU have anew place to work 
M of Monday m<wnpg, but aa 
flu aa customer are oonoamed 
It win be business as usuaL 
- TU naetric OaoaralMehagsr 

lohn Toone aald TO la P  uie 
procaaa of m ovPg out o f P e  
bu ildpg at 409 RunnaP and 
aalDbsring to TU*s aarvloa can
tor Jttkt east o f the Ptarecato 
prlm antt.

IP ce 1998 
local office 
wa had had a 

[With Just a'Ibw 
[oona said. **Wa made a cdu- 

sclous decision to ram tP*P 
the building and taka oara It 
until wa could And a buyu.” 

Toona added, ”We’re gojm  to 
para the apace at the servloe 
center w lP  our transmission 
and dhtrlbutkm workcrawe.” 

Cunrbntly, TU’s mater read- 
P g  and cuatomar sarvlca 
dapartmanta are located P  the 
Runnels dffloe.

*We want customera to know 
that as tor as dealing with TU 
Electric, nothing has changsd,” 
Toona said. *Customars can 
■tlU call thf 800 number P  the 
pon e book or If necessary, m  
wa do now, wa wlR coma.out to 
talk to customefs if need ba.” 

Approzlmataly,9e percent of 
oustomdrs needs and raquuta 
can ba taka care o f over P e  
phone, according toTbonk^

“By combining and using the 
•ama toclllties at tha sarvlca 
oanur, we can be a UtUa m<ye 
atnclant,” Toone said. * ^ e  

ibottom Una is that wekra sav- 
Pemonay.**

i Tha old TU building win now 
ba purchased by p e , West 
TMuto State OpsflWtod l ^ t a l  
HaaMi and Mental Ratakutlon 
Servlcee offioa, w P P  la com- 
btnad w lP  poftlona o t  P a  
Abtlaaa, San A oM lo and 
Lubbock alato aohoua ooumn- 
Pty aw low  dlrialona.

Tha raaaon for purchesPg 
P a  bttlldPg Is space.

R O u m G , R O t U N G . : .
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S'JI'X

considering
spinoff

NEW YORK (AP) -  PepsiCo 
Pc. la considering spinning off 
Its 111 bllUon rsstamrant busi
ness P  a move that wolild cre
ate one of the nation’s biggest 
restaurant companies, a source 
tomlliar with the matter said 
today.

The restaur^t division 
Pcludes the KFC, Dallas-based 
Pizza Huf and Taco Ball 
chains, and a spinoff would 
enable npIlCo to concentrate 
on its Pepsl-Cola beverags busl-

9)̂ .

•rf-
Conatruetlon crawa eontlnua t o  work on the L 
Qragg. Big Sj^ng roaklanto wHI toon gat g et 

houaa lor the publlo. Furfa officwla have 
girandopantng day for tha 21at Oontury datotorla.

ribt o f the new Purr’a Cafeteria on South 
rto pravlaw tha new cafeteria durPg an 

F P . 12 aa tha ribbon cutting and
II

N.Y.,doc]

EduetUfonal ass&tance plans 
could residt iptinx refunds
HERALD Staff Report" -

Tax law changes qgtplflaltoet 
P e  bottom IP e 'o f 1996 
Peom e tax return, fiara are 
some changes you should know 
about.

New Law G ives Tax 
Ralhnds to S<Mne BmpPyeea: 
Rinptoyaes who parOefoatod P  
amployarprovlded educational 
asaiatance plana P 1996 or 1899 
could be entitled to refunds' 
beeausa of,recant tax law 
P im m  Th^IntamalRavemia 
$aarfk» has sat up special pro- 
peduraa to make It aaalar to get 
theia rafonda and to atepadita 
Iha procaaetng o f rafond clalau 
aanttothaiRS..
, Tha new law raPatates 
Ptemal Revenue Coda Section 
127’a annual exclusion fk'Om

income of ,up tp $6,2to of educa
tional, aeslatance -benefits, 
retroactive to January 1, 1995. 
However, the new law doea not 
extend the tax benefit to gradu
ate-level; courses P it  begin 
after June 80,1996.

Employees who p ^  Peome 
taxes for 1995 on excIudabP 
educational assistanca benefits 
aiw entitled to refunds. 
Employees can claim thesa 
refunds from the IRS by filing 
a Form 104IBL “Amendid U.8. 
Iddividual Income Tax 
Return,*’ If Pay have already 
filed a 1996 tax return. Tp do 
this, P e  employ«4’1iaeds to 
obP ln  from the employer a 
Form W-2c, “ Statament o f 
Corrected Income and Tax 
Amounte,’’ showing P e  cor
rected wages for lS96, and

needs to attach the Form W-2c 
to P e Form 1040X.

To expedite the processPg (tf 
these amended returns, taxpay
ers should prPt “IRC 127” P  
the top margin o f the Form 
1040X. If this Is the only 
adjustment to the original 
return, taxpayers will need to 
put only P elr name, address. 
Social Security number and tax 
year on P e Form 1040X, sign 
P e form, and attach P e Fwm 
W*2c. The IRS w P  compute 
P e refund based on P e Form 
W-2c data provided.

Employees who previously 
paid Social Security and 
Medicare taxes P  1996 or 1996 
w ill usually get these tax 
refunds from the employer Pat 
provided the educational assP 
tanoe.

Genetic advances may help future cotton crops
My apoiogiaa for noc'gattpg La., and among •ofoa' of P a  

hwt wbak*s articla wrtttan.for moct txcltPg, at UMt'to ma.
D m f o f  t o t oyou. ^!bb 

C o u a t y  
J u n i o r  
Llvastock 
ShowRtot 
kind of 
• n o w *  
ballad on 
ma, Pno- 
wlaa, nod 
llnaldld- 
nft have 
t U M  t o

Howard

Don

reports came from fog tosstons 
dtaUng wRh the ndw klotech' 
genetic work now bring done 
w lP  eottoitw The aStantlOc 
placeotont o f gsnee P  cotton to 
make plants rsamant to many 
tosecto and diswoss oonM pba- 
•IMy bo P a blggM thPg to rit 
p a  agrtouRiirrilPMqiWry spot 
hybrid dorn wax 
Introdneed.. jnayba even more 
to.

.C0ClQllfllp;Vd̂ 8Mno 10 00010 
have been tried P  our

DeltapPe 
Ready.

called Rodndap

Thto cotton has bnUt Intorio 
tance to p e popular herbicide, 
Roundnn. Pla oonld veault P  
thousands of doBinrs PUkvlngS' 
to tormwrs P  costly weed eon- 
trol If it proves successful P  
commercial productlan.

DurPg P a naxt flva yaars, 
most saril com pan^iw p ba 
offoring a donbla Bt cotton, 
wUh two strains of Bts gsnetl- 
capr inscrtsd to combat rasla- 
tanoe to budworang Shd bOU-

I havo aotoo |M ty axettlng 
nawa to Para wRk oottan fldrp- 
.staPliwaak.

Tho Balt*W|da Cotton .atm na and aaong soma or

aria.for tho kwteonpla of years Doltapina'Lend Gonipany 
dnad. promleas withP fiva yaars to

^gta  Dtomars are told on nave a  eomblnation Roundup& ngt so moeh. 
ihto art alraady 
to Paaa original 

and among eomo of

rntaunt md double Bt oottoo- 
ndavUbable.
FBipen enn aobwdxperi to 

P m  le toxk to bott 
i s n p o n n i Q r  

bf ondmwiy.on toSfltv inritl-

cally Insarted Psecticida — 
pstostarol oxydasa. Uka Bts, 
P P  U darlvod from a eoil 
nOcrobe that breaks down Pa 
dlgsattve tract of target paaP 
But. Unlike Bts, choleeterol 
coqrdase is apparritlly eflbctlve 
on boll weevils as well as boll 
worms and budworms. 
Monsanto Chemical Co. expects 
P P  type of cotton ,|o Ito com- 
merePUy avaikfoP aroniid Pe 
year200L ^

Monfomio reeatolv oeinllad 
'Agiteatni and CaIgnP. bompa- 
nies rasaarchpg ganatlcally 
altered fiber Improfwnenp or 
ookNT eelectlenpi'briton. P  
July, 1999. OdgiiMIObetved a 
natont Sw Plgmwtfwton P  cot
ton p la n ts,^ o e l$S u y  p e  
•gyrnsSkm nf melanin, whidi 
moancasfMrK crown ami omsa 
Obm.

Colored flbart would save 
textUe mangfocturors t ^  
axRanaalM onvtronmonlki 
Pipact of flMhIhg mid dyrikt

^ J o h n  Itea w n y . cotiin 
braedar at Taxas ARM 
UnPwrip. bellives that erlthp 

. Pa next five tofiven yeers Wa 
poorporat* 

ppnea Pto
I aaa companlaa I 
nematode ipspf 

d programt' ind■aed programt'iPd putting it 
aU togePer. wlU also aea 
ganas put P  Itaf saadlPg dP> 
aaao contioi hsprovemant P  
flbrr qnaflty, sfifigp . PngP, 
and so on...all to have an 
Pmaot on fiber quality.

wtari Ml of this amana P the 
cotton fUrmiag of today U 
ehangpg greatly and great 
things are agpariad as wo move 
ahead Pto tho flat 
OontvT..MI wo nood now p  a 
gO Q d rrin .,^ ^

ulT

comment on a 
report P  today’s editions of 
The WaU S^emt Journal that a 
spinoff ooiild 00 announced as 
early as today, but confirmed 
its board was scheduled to 
meet today.

A spinoff of P e  resPurant 
divPlon by PepsiCo presum
ably would be alined at boost
ing Pe parent company’s stock 
price whPh has langrished P  
the low $308 recently.

P  trading WednMday on the 
New York Stock Exchange, 
PepsiCo wap up 25 cents a 
Pare at $32.

The source tomlliar w iP the 
issue spoke on condition that 
he not be identified. He was 
unwiUPg to provide detaUs of 
how the proposed spinoff 
would be accomplished.

A spPoff would be P e bold-, 
est move yet since Roger 
Enrico took over nine months 
ago as chief executive o f P e 
diversified food concern.

Smne Pvestors have pushed 
for a spinoff ot the restaurant 
busPess sPee its profits have 
been aluggiP. The restaurant 
Pduatry ovgraU has suffered 
due to Ptento obmpetition end 
higher flaod obata.

“ I can’t aee any good raaaon 
for Pern to be P  P e restau
rant buslnass,”  said Tom 
Plrko, president of consultpg 
firm Bevmark LLC, told P e  
Journal. ” It’a an anchor 
pulling through tho sand at tha 
bottom oftbuocaan.’’

as nri' ihot firdm 
hk |]e^eral R cierv 

c^gtiPan told the Senkt 
Rudgri ComPUtee on Tuesday 
: l l i i i  time, markets ignore< 
b il cautious talk, whicj 
Included «  warning that tbi 
1^  news on inOation may to 
endPg as low unemploymen 

to rising wage demands.
StOURITIES
W&MIINCTON ULP)'- 
lyerpmcnt plans to raise f| 
IjOtoi Jan. 29 P  Its first atto 
p  of securities designed io 
itold Pvestors from Inflatioii 
hUe shrinking the cost oil 

“  eni borrowpg.
Secretary Roberi 
tSiesday the notes 

Will he euctiohiSd quarterly P  
AenomPatibnkof li.ooo, th< 
chppi urn purchase, and will 
natufj»lD|ligy99m< But sPee 
hey will ha tied to the govern  ̂
nent’s Consumer Price PdeX̂ i 
heir value will Perease at 
^rlces.lncreese.Vi i . 1 k ■>' <r-
BOiSINQ dI u Y

NEW YOkk (A ^^^ Itotplh 
Boeing’a plans to Pelva deval 
opment o f 4  superJumbo jet 
rival Alrbuf Pdustrle said 1 
Is proceeding on schedule ato 
should be ready to launch Ps 
maramop plpne next year.  ̂  ̂

On Monday, Boeing Co. aak 
It was m othhallP f plans to 
dyy elop the Jargwr ahd longer 
range versions o f its work* 
hOria 717-400Jumbo Jel ttocamw 
it didn’t have enough orders to 
j^tli^^Pe |7hUllon project.

b ^ e s /A irb u s  continues to 
UveloiDts own iujperjumho  ̂

‘ a  A3XX. The airplerii 
launched P 1998 and 
ioe P  2003.

tlRfiE BATTLE i
ICAGO (AP) -^.You can’t 

iidt by Pe sP'pack, but 
.nlllMiRto* of automatld 

mUkfiilJnechlnea and oPer 
prORoeU^sSys it owns the 

end that Coca« 
Cols Cb|*e hew soft drink must 
get mother. '' V- 'T - 

CbetoCdle; iŜ  ̂betting its 
n, high-calorie, 
drPk, can wP  

DassTSttni bonsumars who 
tian made Pepii^CoU Co.’d 
Mountiln JClew one of the 
h o t | e m 8 i ) | i n g

llsdwrel court hear 
wet postponed 
sides tried to seb 
no agreement by 
brning, a Judgb 

Ihe a I temporary 
rhaltU^ Coke’s 150

Mot

riwcribing

>er Bowl Sunday 
blitz for the new

ERROR
Errore to 

adminlste; ‘
lit  are p ly in g  hosplM 
[ltonz*of dollars 9 yeeff"]
y fbuixL:

A typical large teachl 
dial pay# more than IS i 
L.year tqlieep pstiente’
!|w extraifoiys when t*^

tSiriitoir
iiBinredf, .. „ ......
m ,  (WRridlhf %»! 
biished. i n l v  -

RljSsf'
6 l m ,

ePgfhe g< 
er H Germany 

um wiP a new re p  
Iwedifi: ' '
notethdd

m '

tone tor
poufi

leofi
by ihl

V
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DALLAS (AP) — In an 

,«ay  atadant
log. Iiaalth aaimga aad infir-

pttlnf ollMrt to do ttMlr work
**!!*• 0 01 

fbod

Incfaaalofly. mlTaraitiao 
hava tM«i otiM r̂lBf how to «on> 
tract out eampoi aonricM to 
privata companlaa In an 
attampt to aava or maka

UoB eootraat .fbi> Caaipaa 
HoaiMtaUty to oaaroaa h* oor> 
OUlorlea..end ^ a n  loartlata

T im  an ■■inrlamanilwaia al 
tha Unlaarai^ of South 
Caioltoa, oho auiuar^ 9M prl. 
▼ata and puMloaoilataa and

Tha dadalon to outaouroa la 
prtanarlljr due to aqueaaid atata

itiaodlalnthaatu-

budgets and ever-growlni atn> 
W lUlaadent fees, says WllHam D. 

Bggera. director o f tha 
PrtvatlZBtloo CantMr, adhrlska 
o f the Los Angeles-based 
Reason Foundation, which 
assists sute govemmants In 
privatization eObrts.

"Cost escalation at nnlversl- 
ties and higher educatloB Insti
tutions is a strong Inoenttva.’* 
said Eggers of the trend to con
tract out campus work.

Many schools have long hired 
outside businesses to handle

Sarrlclng, such as manage- 
mant of ctrilaga bookstoraa. Is 
booming, he said. In that
vloe dhrlalonaloiw, the number 

as under piiaate

their trash collection, vending
Id travumachines, catotarlaa and 

arrangements. Now, schools 
are expanding their dealings 
otr-campus by hiring compa
nies to handle such traditional 
areas as campus security, hous-

o f boidcstoras 
managsmsnt more than tripled 
in the past decade to 80 per
cent Tte National Association 
of College Auxiliary Services 
predicts the number will grow 
to more than SO peccant by toe 
end o f toe decade. '

The move to contract work 
has meant added dollars for 
some schools, such as Penn 
State, which signed a $1 mil
lion contract with Baraes A 
Noble for the company to run 
its bookstore. Meanwhile 
George Mason, a Virginia 
school and one o f the most 
ambitious In outsourcing, last 
year signed a three-year $8 mil-

Baylnr University in Waco 
recantly outsouroed its book 
store to-PoQstt Collsgs Stores 
and school on eia ls say they 

" are haw>y with toe results,
**We*ve looked at It strictly 

ftcm toe stondpoint ae trying 
to provide a better service to 
our faculty, students and staff 
as weU.as cost savlnge,'* said 
Kenneth Simmons, v ^  presl- 
dent o f business affairs at 
Baylor, which also has con
tracted out Its food, custodial, 
mall and duplicating servloes.

“We^re found cost savings In 
Just about all o f our services. 
Our paramount mission is edu
cation. There are folks that are 
more experienced in those 
other areas than we are,*' 
Slnmums said.

Still, even with unprecedent
ed growth, outsourcing is mov
ing at a much slower pace on 
campuses than In the business 
wwld.

"They certainly have not 
done everything that could be 
done," Eggers says, adding toat 
colleges could easily get private

PUBLIC
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Juaeossf Cm I
CMm IiLona

net 1,Vises 1 
■sS CtMskWWsrrsnti tssuse:
The sdWsssM MMm/sw  Sw Im T towsn 

srtSsssss Msmss os SiW M  «n W b  ung 
t ttn m h m m  Sssn psM H am  pmbimm 
w «i M S S K  phaaa oamfOl Chata La n tf  
omoaat264-ia».

Arroyo, Dsborsh, P .O . Bos 11SS. 
SiMlan.

BsSrwi, CsMsmSs. 624 Rldgelss.

^*oSigton. Cymf. P.O. Bos 3304 or 300 
T uIm w , Big Sprino.

Bingtism, Shewn. 607 E. 6th, Big 
Sprlna

(panlar Ignsdo end Ermslnds Csno 
grsstss: Assoelstss RslocsUon 

MsnsgHSMN Co., Ino.
piopsily; Lot 4, ba. 2, W rite s  Second 

AddMon.
Bed: Jen. 13,1087

grsnWs: Johnny HSsrio Munoz 
properly: A l oMot 35, bU. 13, Oou(A m  

AdeWonNo. 2.
B e d :J«i. 17,1907

gnmior: Judy Ceiral Dwtheei end Jbnmy 
LeeSleuene

(penwe: Oorotiy Sevens 
properW: The seat 1/2 of lot 3. Mk. 3, 

Clenlon SubdMson of pert of tracts noe. 
12 end 13 of Kenneboe Helghto 
SubdhieoAin sooSon 12, bU. 33. T-1-S, 
TS P B y .O l.

Bod: Jan. 13,1007

(penlor: London Esoo HanSn 
(pantao: Kevin E. Hamlin 
property: uixlvided 4/S4lha interest In 

section 30, bk. 32. T-2-N, TAP Ry.Co.
Bed: Jan. 17.1997

(ptudor: Russel S. Meyer 
gmnlee: Otio Meyer
property: Lot 17, bHc. 2, Colego Park 

AddMon.
Bed. Jan. 17,1907

Brown, Phflip. P.O. Boe 041, Bta Spring. 
■ -  -14 Mo^ m .

grerSor: Ben Royd Drown 
grantee: Franose Shklean Brown 
properly: /tl of lol 37, bk. 18, Kentwood 

AdcMon.
Bed: Jan. 13.1007

Cain, Pamela Darlerte, 1214

(panlor Nelyvn WMaon 
granlae: Pamela WIson Case 
properly: Tract 1; sections 31 and 32. 

b a .31,T -a N ,T A P R y . Co.
Tracts: A l of sections 25-27,34-30, and 

46-48, bk. 31. T-3-N. TAP RR. Co.
Bad: Jm . 23,1007

Calderon, Librado, 408 Abrams, Big 
Spring

Esparza, Joanna, 501 8. Taokitl, 
Seymour.

Oaivte. PdecBa. 1410 S. Benton, Big 
Spring.

Olnklngar, Judy Lynn, 1418 Cf. S4S, 
Colorado CNv. ''

Ouerrero, Edgarde Lula, Jr., 007 N. 
Nokm. Big Sprk^).

Outierrsz, Oralia, P .O . Box 22, Big 
Spring.

Hamlin, Ourtoan, Rt. 1, Box 554, Big 
Spring.

Hodnett, /Lngela Amy, P.O. Box 847, 
Coahoma.

Hodnalt, Carla, J ., 8902 E. C r 90, 
likSand.

Johnson, Ralph, P.O. Box 3585, Big

^*Ksty, Mkiiaal 8.. 006 E. 130i #1, Big 
Spring.

Machado. MaNnda M., 2500 Chanuls,

^*%toSi!'Saoob, 2610 Akrook, Big Spring. 
MarSnez, Roaak>, 1401 N. 4ti, Lamsaa

(partlor: Oiua and Patsy Wyriok 
granlao: Craig Wyrick 
properly: A tract cf land out cf and part 

of saokm 20. bk. 32, T-1-N, TAP Ry. Co. 
BartJwi. 13,1907

Warranty deed « M i  «ertdor*o Ian 
grantor: John A. and Tam ara 8. 

SchraSsn
grantsa: KaruiaOi HowaO

grantor: BeMe-Womadi Conatruetten

% W s a :f e d i » i iy i D . t « l i ’- ' ' ‘’ ’̂

property: Being a 0.46 aero tract of land 
out S aackm 4, bk. 32. T-1-8, TAP RR

proaerty; Being a 4 j0 aero tact bt Btid
out of and a part of Sta norSiaaat 1/4 of
sackm no. 32, in bk. 32, Cart 2/1000, T - 
1-M, TAP Ry. Co.

Bod: Jan. 14,1007

grantor: Edward 0 . Ingram II and 
/tiidrea Lym  Ingram 

granlao: David/L Pattscson 
property: Lol4, bk. 11, Hal AddMon. 
Bad: Jan. 15,1007

Oullclalm deed

MorrM, Cory, 1106 NIooloea, Big Spring.
--------------  on. BigNoble, Oarrian, 1301 Princeton 

Spring.
Ownby, Emily Brooke, 2713 N. Tom 

Qreen, Odseaa.
Privett, Dawn M., 7306 E. Cr 90, 

MkSand
Speer. Wreltia, HC 61, Box 274, Big 

Spring
Summars, O a ^  Qeorge, 1000 Staikim, 

Big Spring
ntorpe, ShawnSita Marie, HC 80, Box 

Oh #20, Big Spring

grantor: Samuel M. and Linda D. 
Aktawork

granlaa: WMam Jude King 
property: A l Stat certain tmot or parcel 

of land, lying and being sNualad In Howard 
County, being a l of lot ito. 15, bk. 1, 
Haydsn AddMon.

Bed: Jm . 15,1007

grantor: Ctay Hania 
grantsa: L.O. Cunnln(kam 
property: Lots 3 and 4, bk. 53, Original 

Township of lie  City of Big Spring.
15,1907

County Clerk's office

grantor: OebNK W. and Marks Poas 
grantsa: Mka Co«4sy 
property: Being out of and a part of lols 

15 and 16, bik. 16, Edwards Heights 
AddMon.

BocLJrn. 16,1007

District Court filings 
DIvoree:
Dickie Lae Jones va. Sue B. Jonas 
David a  Bagnal vs. Debra A . Bagnal 
CailotB A. Sdshi vs. Freddie O. SteM 
Waalay M. Hudgins vs. Doioiee Hudgins 
Viola Hinoios vs. Renee Hinoios 
April Yvette Martinez vs. Augustine 

MsftinRZ, Sf.
Heather Quinn Haiden vs. John Qragory 

Heidon
Brenda Quzmm vs. Tom Quzmm, Sr. 
Leslie Harris Williams vs. Oeaiy Dwain 

Wiliams
Cynthia M. Drinkard vs. Tlntothy M. 

Drinkard
Frances Beatriz Qomez vs. David 

Qomsz, Sr.
Injuries A damages w ik  a motor vehl-

Marrlags Ucertaes
Roman Martinaz Cisneros, 10, and 

Rabeoca DeLaon, 21.
Daniel James MacIntyre 26, and 

Jannifor M. McPherson, 24.
Jose Armendariz, 71, and Edwve|es 

Marquez Ortsga, 53.
David Ray /Uamm, 3S, and LaDonna

om ta
OBsspIs

tor: Kenney OBaapIs and Cindy A.

grantae: BBy Q. and Sherry L. Reed 
properly: Being a S.SS acre Vaot of land 

In ka  norkwset 1/4 of eecSon 47, b k  34, 
T-3M , TAP R.R. Co.

Bed Jm . 17,1007

Kbrg Alamm, 36. 
Ke<eik Darrel Connor, 3S, and Juana 

PadUa Swinney, 46.
Rusael /UMn Pakiok. 67. and LaVome 

Morris. 65.
Cory Joe Maxwell, 10, m d  Barbara 

Lynn liammsg. IS.
JonaSrm Wade OarrolL 28. and Janioe 

Lourisna Tumsr, 36.
/Wm Dam  Avmt, 30. and Jeona Sue 

Drown, 35.
Slaphen M. Bain, 40, and Teresa 

TakolL30.

grarrtor: CWf Curwiinoham, Verl Shaw 
and Edwin Bodnar as trustees of the 
Church of ChrM at 14k A Main, 

grantas: Hadkgm Nalonal Bank 
property: N ork 63' of lot 31 and the 

souk OO* of lot 32. bk. 2, HKkknd Souk 
AddMon.

B e d Jm . 17,1007

Wanda F. Gamble vs. Chester Earl 
nalsrfl

Wanda Kunkla vs. Jimmy Randal 
Sherrod

Symbol, Inc. vs. Toby Lee Wilson artd 
BHi Sptkg Iron A  Metal, Inc.

Other:
Lakewood Exploration vs. Ronald 

Earrteet Shalar
Injuries A damages:
Jay /kim Pke vs. Stale of Texas
Family:
Melissa Uranga vs. Ricardo Artamyo 

UrinoR
John C. Garcia va Agrtess M. Garcia
Kaky Lee Trammell vs. Phillip Veron

Nathm Dam Trammel vs. PhWp Veron

grantor Gloria Diaz

Aoeounta notoa A contracts:
Grom  Tree Rrtancial Servicing Corp. 

vs. Pal Murphy

k n d g ^ J w j ^

, j . -

OOBBgBQlif to  A6 BS B840 
p e r i w B l ^  t b e l r  s g w o r t  B B T-

wiirBli^ Bbowt ghliiff ood- 
trol stnoB SO 0MTII h an ’t b on

"PoUttoallF it sbonM bt BBSf 
to owtoowroB aorttcBS, b«t 1: 
think nntvBigtttsB hwosii't

to o n  to  do so. TlMgr wsad to  
ab ls  to  alwBFS tnonoBB foss o n  
otudenta* b u t th ayY s  gM ttaig to  
too UmM,** BggMTS aBkL 

T o x b s  lo g ls lB to rs  hnwo n o t 
addrosood th a  Ioann, b u t tlg h t-
snad bndgols meant laglslators 

h Osrolinain Florida and South 
recently told public tmlvarsl- 
ties to  consider contracting out 
campus aorvloes.

"I think that's why there U 
so much Interest now," Worts 
said o f the trend. "We're get
ting pushed by businessmen 
who are on our boards o f 
trustees and businessmen who 
are In our legislatures." be 
said

Yet resistance remains, iMur- 
tially because prtvatlsatlmi can 
mean job loss for university 
employees.

PUC
chairman
sees rate 
decrease

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tnums' e ^

9 ShlM TaakiyJonTom pfclM ,lBk...' /-> 
grm loe: Robert Jackman and Larry 

Mmsiaz
properly: A 0.145 acre tract of land out 

of a 0.603 acre tract in the weet 1/2 of aeo- 
•on 43. bk. 32, T-1-N, TAP RR Co.

Bed: Jm . 13,1097

trie rates should drop over i 
next few years, the chairman 
o f the Texas Public Utility 
(^mmisslon sajrs.

Chairman Patrick Wood says 
the drop won't depend on 
whether the state's monoTOly 
electric utilities are opened to 
competition, although the 
threat o f compatltlon is mak
ing utilities mors sfll>. iont 
, Dacllolng costs lit the Indus
try win force a rsvlsw o f eur- 
rWit'iwiaa that should lead t6 
decreases in monthly bills. 
Wood told the Austin 
Amerlcan-Statesman for a 
story published Wednesday.

The commission's job "for 
the foreseeable future," Wood 
said, w ill be "m aking sure 
these rates go down as the 
costs go down — just like the 
rates went up when the costs 
went up. We’re here to be sym- 
metricUL"

Electric rates in Texas soared 
in the late 1970s and early 
1980s as the price o f naturid 
gas went up and as utilities 
required billions o f dollars to 
build new power plants fired 
by coal and nuclear power.

Then, natural gas prices 
dropped and the state’s econo
my stalled for much o f the 
1980s.

Wood said that low growth in 
demand as compared to expec
tations, capital plant deprecia
tion and efficiency "would be 
the three reasons why you’re 
going to see rates come down, 
really, across the country.

‘T think all the regulators are 
seeing it now. and the threat of 
competition is making that all 
the more real for utility man
agement," he said.

’The Texas Legislature Is con
sidering action that could lead 
to the deregulation o f the 
monopoly electricity market

County Court rMordu

Warrant 
grantor. (
Warranty tfaaO

HOT. Clfton Lm  (Pala) Cook
grantoo:Poagy. 

ly: Tracproporty: Tract no. 1: an undividad 
l/18k kiiaraat In and to k a  aaat 1/4 of 
aaclon 25, bk. 34, T-2-N, TAP Ry. Co.

Tract no 2: An undMdad 1/1Sk ktoraal 
In and to ka Wool 1/2 of aacSon 24, Mk. 
34,T-2-N,TAP Ry.Co.

Bad: Jm . 13,1007

grantor CMton Laa (Pata) Cook 
granlaa: CynkM/ton Cook
proparty: Traot no. 1: an undhrldad 

1/1Sk klarakiaroat In and to Oia aaat 1/4 of 
aaoSon 25, bk. 34. T-2-N, TAP Ry. Co.

Tract no 2: /to undhidod 1/100t kitoraal 
In m d to ka Waal 1/8 of aooSon 24, Mk. 
34.T-2-N. TAP Ry.Co.

B a k Jm . 13.1007

: Clfton Laa (Pato) Cook 
i: Clflon w e am  tint*

property: Traol no. l :  an undtvtdad 
1/ISSi Istoraat In and to Oto am t 1/4 of

IM. Mk. 34, T-BN, TAP Ry. Go.
■ ■ lO ll  (Tteol NO 2: An unBNdad 1/H 

la m S  to  tia  Waal V i  at aaoSon S4,
r T

On the net U u it  is. Whether you're looking for the local weather forecast or 
information about your bank account you'll find it on State National Bank of 
Big Spring's web site. We're always looking for ways to make banking easy. 
And with our new web site you can now do all your in k in g  right at home. It*s 
fast, convenient and very simple to use. So don't let the technology scare you, 
our wellsite is just as user friendly as we are!

http://www.statenb.com
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*t ihlak wbaofiM iili^ trik- 
Inf abo«t paopla who have

^  W i  . . .  . .  ______
•otaf to ba otttaoaacsd tfaaaa’s 

aboot the psr-

" T ^ a a a l a

of Baylor.
A laaa stady of atata and 

•ovammaBts by tbs ‘ 
U .t. .DapMiiaaat o t Labor 
flhoara that half of an rnnplor-

t h a J q b s o f d h B '  
t a w .M in r ^  
ih Snaaaar said

lug lia|l workars,
P ra a ld a iitJ ,;^ S i_____ ___
Id e  stdtay a a t. Steoa tha, 
protaat, tta iaHe hakbaon sot- 
tlsd and Yite how aOdiBl Oasll-

V.1

naay ovaraa^g thatr jioba;
o f tha ochars rsttrsd or

T o  g u a ra a to o  lo b  a o e u rlty , 
m a a y  schools b a fld  saaast

Ths'ooiiosni is lasi for ualr 
vorstty worinrs. In Datismbar, 
mors thaa 800 protsstors obises- 
lag to subooattastliig of jobs at 
Yala wars arraalsd and diargsd 
with crestiag a public distur-

" T h a t ’a  o a a  o f  th a  
m w tla  w a  p o t on  th a '
sxistlng amployaaa w ill ba > 
oCforad a job  with tha ont-.,- 
souroer,',’ Sfawnons said.
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The faster way of getting your inoime tax refuncl. . .  
Rapid Refund electronic filing from H&R Block.

You waited for it, why wait longer than you need to? 
You owe it to yourself to get the highest refund 

possible, as quickly as possible. So ask about Rapid 
Refund at a convenient location near you.

H A R  B L O C It
1512 South aewry-Pb. 863-1031 HrkfaintiapfnMoa-FrL 

Mg Spring. Tsrbs gsmaSpfnSsL

itd

M E IM C A L

Bvary Thuisday 4.-06 m i 
KBST1490

JANUARY SCHEDULE

I9S7 VhrtonGonlm.Pngram 
Dl 
To

JsNNNry HM. 1997 OigxMcAltotarRNC, PTW
JMSsiy 2SM. 1907 EUealUMB-PtognsiDIractor

Woody Ebss, KN - CosBNNBlty

Soeak MobbIsIb Medlcsl Center
Jmsory 30th. 1997 OgNnnes

apcdsIMtmyllMti 
at SooBlc Monalsin Medical I

TIm new Scenk Monatain
^MwUcal Center

l U l  Wcfr Eltrtm tk nmee 
BIgSarimt, Ttxat 797M 

2(3-1211

FREE
DC Cord with

The Purchase of any
M otorola, NEC

o r Sony t
Handheld C ellular Phone

Phones As Low As

9 5
^Authorized Westex (^ u la r  Agent 
^Packages As Low As $10 Month 
*Free Activation

CIRCUIT
ELECTRONICS
=7 wV •-r J U S '. IMF vi.*.'-' I ' '  • V' '  '

V

i -  .

J
R .  1 

B ]

TAO

d r
1-aoO-77<
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t  Yal*
• of diD-

OilF MUO

lacttrtty,

«1U b» 
tho out* 
d.

7

id

Airro
n a m i N c i ^
OOODCAM i 
fORMUt I

■ v i s A i w m  i  
U IM  i

■ *̂ TBMPO, I 
IISQO { 

‘^C A D D IA C  \ 
$2300 . {

‘‘88CUTLASS i
$1000 J

151]RWY$8t \  
NORTH K

‘M Ford Mustong. V-6. 
loadwl, $ek. $11,950.
VVH IflW 4mM p̂ Pulf0piy<
owin»wto.954^1l4^
Now ti977 ChovA>l»t 
Cavalior. Loot than 
90,000 mNoo. For mo»̂  
NomiMlQn 2e7-898a

1099) Ford Piok-Up 
Rum Oood, good wof$ 
truok. CaH 293-7a51 
Betwoon '1.0-6, oftor 
6pm 263-6100.

" S o w m c T
C im Y S L B E

‘HoneOfLowMoes'
tmiNlOt IR4pk«

Dually t Ton ; .Supor 
k-uP-N< 

b w k o t’;... w  Mnor 
ru n i^  bgard*- Lois 
(Qoro. $6b66QL, P^O.

Q̂4.ASMQ

Fdrd OoUNof 
if Qrsat gis

FOR 8ALC: ISTt Rxd 
Supofcdb pAi, propsM 
powsrad, hioe paint Job 
& runs good. CaH Miko 
^  3pm. 21^7246.
Poopla )ust Hke you 
road Tho Big Sp^g 
Hprald. Classifieds. 
QhK th today and 
j$ac9)^ad.

WRANGLfa.|4awil^ 
wbdols, In lo^  A, top. 
AutomaMe,. $9750.094 
poaatels ownar Bnanca. 
2906 . parkwaytf 
*63-8229.. r *-<1

WITNESS NEEDED ̂  
Ai^Oho VfRi^UKd 
wrack on''January 20. 
1997 at 3rd Stmot artcf 
Owens about 6:304i:M 
p.m. betwoon a black 
Dodge Ram and ru^., 
brown Ford pickup, 
PLEASE can 263^2610 
after 7:00 p.m. Your 
help in this matter would 
bo greatly appreoiatod 
Thank you;

New Loakt N0wAat9»l Qnat R»8iM$!  ̂
AlfRNi.lAtur Pliq/m Nkagty CamU .̂..:

H E A lM O tA M
CONOmONMQ

AFF.wNhA-IRaf..

orM4-740t
TAClBOtStttaC

B A T H IU B  
F^ESUBh AGING

WEsT'EK' ......
^  RE8URFACIN<ir_ 

Mm <M InMwo ipaiMa
94 kaw on tube ^erl/tm,.. 
^ilwnie tilaa, skilw a i^  
aD̂NWOtt*
1-S00-774-S

CARPET
R4HCAW ETO  

Comer of 4(h A Banlon
asr-asae

Carpet SpoctelWIt 
lliasinalaHad 

Sinraial oolora to ofwoaa

GARAGE DOORS
OARAOEDOORaa 

OPENERS 
Saiaa. Sanrica A 

InaMaHon 
M B ’S CUSTOM 

WOOOttfORK 
.  aS7-6SH.

Hor.n.
BUILDERS

homeblHloer
Restricted Suburban 
Sites. Plans & 
Estimates, 40 years in 
Business. 263-4548.

DEFS CARPET 
SPECtALU 

PtusherBorbar 
stalls yd.

Inatalled over S tt>. pad. 
Cal aitd make an apfMint- 
mant Sampiaa ahown In 
your home or anina. 

aS7-7707

CARPET SALEI
Plush or Berber, 
$11.95 a yard.

Free Estimatesll 
267-8310

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

I:/Vii.VfXHUNEVei
BVERIC

a aanina lepaka, caps 
-*FREE ESTIMATES^ 

MIMS-7D1S

CON( RFTE WOHK

AU TYPES 
CONCRETE 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
& Patios

2Syrs exp. 267-6150.

CONTRACTOR 
Send, Sflavat TopSoM, 

DiNeweyCetehe. 
sfMsa-eefs

f ENCES

FIREWOOD

B m m m o r

ThreufSioitl Weal Ton 
WeOoNvor. 

1-S1S-4SS41S1 
FAXt-sii m  m a

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT

BATHS. KITCHENS, SIO- 
B n , WINDOW 

REPLACEMENTS. ADDI
TIONS, OARAGES, 

DECKS, CARPORTS, 
HOIK REPAIRS.

CALL JUAN, SS7-2304

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSELEVELSIO
BABHOUSELEVELINO

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded A ragialated 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20yoarguatanlaad 
Owner Risk Burrow 

Ab«aiM,Tx. 
ToSFfoa

LAWN CARE

M'lLAWN'URVItt"
------a-- -  ^  •------MowviQi KogmOi 

kaulng Iraah, ttiriMilna 
Saao, ad yard work.

CallS44)668
erlS7-7177

RAMLAWNAND 
LANDSCAPE 

Ttoe Trimndne A Pninirtg, 
out down, dean up. 
Inauied * 30 Yaara 

atcparlam
, Ricky Ifckarsoa ?■ , 
“ •S1A47S-3021*“

MEAT PACKING

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

Hemee et Ameriem- 

(900)n$-oe9l'er

REM ODEL’NG

Bob’s
Custom

Woodwork

RNoMeCaeithi

I13N. .
WankoiiMRd. HM911

RBWARO
For kdormalion leadkig 
to tbe recovery of a 
9ony CCD-TR33 Video 
Camera^ Recorder 
Stolen on January 18, 
T997. Please call 
267-8730.

Professional .Single 
White Male, Nice 
looking, to date nice 
looking Single Woman, 
Between 30-42 For 
possible relationship. 
Cal 270-5751.
Would like a lady for 
companionship, 45:50 
years old. I enjoy 
bowling, movies, etc. 
CaH 263-3396.

B usiness O ppt

Do You Want To Earn 
Extra Income. 0 down 
and upl Call for an 
appointment. Diane 
393-5460.

C A S H  N O W
S l r u c l u r a d  S a t t U m a n t t  

Annuit iaa t  Slal a  
j  L ot t ar i at
(A l l  Mil itary P a n t i o n s  

1.800-770-1114
B>K F i n « n c u l . l n c  . EncI wo. CA

U T E ^ T Y  
OeUVERY FURNtnMm 

MOVERS
M YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Tom and lha giryt can 

awve anylhine 
EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES

INTERNET
SEtTVICE

LOCAL
unlim ited  INTERNET 

SERVICE
NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO too SURCHARGE 
NO OONNECTMG FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE 
A U  SERVICES ON 

■ITERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB PAGES FOR

FERSONALUSE 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
2S4-0303 (ftU()2S44»3S 

WE make II EASY for 
YOU to got on Sw 

■fTIRNET
*WIOSPR9IO’SPATH

TOTHiSIFORMAIION
MQNWAVfll

I AWrj CARL

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
. CARB '  
IS7.8C7I

-Erwioood Truoki , 
Tom and Juto Coatoo

•00 W. 3rd

PAINTirjG

RENTAL r.

Duptexee, i,. 
bedreeme tyndi^ed et 
wiAindoAorl

ROOFING
JCMNNYFLOmS 

ROOfWO 
SNnghe, HotferS 

Oftwel.
AM tfpee e! tepeke. 
Work guerenWiedllt 

Ree eedmetee.
StJ-m O, H7-4299

FUUMOON ROOFINa 
Wood A Compooilion 

Shingloo
Hot Tor A Qravol ' 

Highoot QuaMy-Lowoat 
Prioo

260 Complolod Jobs

•••FREE ESTIMATES*** 
Bonded A Inauied 

CNI267-647a

SEPTIC REPAIR

INSTHUCTION

Midland Community 
College

 ̂ Truck Driving 
Academy

Better Training-Less 
Cost

915-570-4767
888-501-1500

START OUR NEW 
CAREER TODAY!!! 
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL. JTPA 
APPROVEDA/A 
APPROVED. 
4-600-282-8658 273 CR

tOSJtJMeikel, Tx.

Buying Producing and 
Hon Producing Royalty 
and Minerals. Write 
Cook Oil Properties, 
Box 1829, Big Spring 
Texas. 79720 or call 
9915) 267-2529.

Hn P WAfJTF 0

i s i n ^

FREMEsmtAJEMII
Dty WdM, raxkira Staki ---- «lOTO WmnmWn

CMimS0$2

For Your Meet Houee
^̂ imBLaaw A ^ ---- *—fWIBnjp 41 M9pmmm
IniMfor AExlwior 

****FieaEalmatoo**** 
CaH JoeQomaz 

207-7687 or 267-7831

*MX)RTON 
PAINTING** 

IntaHor/Etteiior 
Painting, DrywaH A 

AooUetic, FREE 
' ESTIMATES.

• Cal263-7303.
• A ■ • - ^
PEST CuNTROL

BAR SEPTIC
. Septic Tanks, 

Grease, Rent 
Port-a-Potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

TELEPHONE JACKS 
fcwtaHodlor|37AO

Buainooo and Roafdonlial 
SaloaandSofvioo

CommufiloBtfoiiB

•FREE ESTIMATES*

OdMMSPdMier
S8S-CSS0

ADVERTItINQ 
WORKS 

WITH 
BIO TYPE
y6u just

PROVED IT.

•TDMHMR- 
WEST TEXAS 

STATE OPERATED 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 

Job opening for JOB 
COACH to people with 
developmental 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Help 
people keep their job by 
providing extra training 
and instruction at their 
various worksites in the 
community. Work 
schedule varies. 
Qualified applicants 
must have high school 
diploma or GED and 
valid Texas drivers 
license. Hourly rate 
$6.85. Drug-free 
workplace, EOE.

Apply: West Texas 
State Operated 

Community Services 
501 BirdweH Lhm, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, TX 
79720

-TDMHMR- 
MENTAL 

RETARDATION 
AIDE 

Provides training and 
supervision for people 
with mental ratardation 
as they learn work and 
e o ^ l  skills. Cartitiad 
Nurat Aida not 
requkad, but helpful. 
WW otfice in Big Spring, 
Texas.

West Texas Stale
Operated Community 

’ Services 
901 BirdweH Lsm . Suite 

2B-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco A Drug Free 
^  Workplace 
(915) 263-9762 or 

283-9731 
EOE

-TD  
’ CNN.ORRN 

BBRVICB
COORDmATOR 

SALARY ' E23EB.00 
PER MONTH 

ReeponsJble for 
eetabNehing a eyelem 
of chMdren’e services 
throughout a seven 
county area in West 
TexM. Reaponeible for 
astabliehing end 
maintaining citixen 
advisory boards, 
community resourcea 
collaboration groups 
and working with a 
community Mental 
Health team. WHI serve 
as a care coordinator 
and assess the level of 
need for chlldren'a 
mental health services 
in the seven county 
region of West Texas. 
Prefer a Bachelor’s 
degree in social service 
field and experience 
with children. WiH office 
in the Monahans, 
Kermit area e.g.

West Texas State 
Operated Community 

Services
501 BirdweH Lane, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco A Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 
263-9731 

EOE
-TDMHMR- 

WEST TEXAS 
STATE OPERATED 

COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 

Immediate position 
open for Employment 
Services Director to be 
responsible for the 
development and 
implementation of a 
va riety ̂  ̂ ' empfS^^m  ̂
services 'tooT klHMR 
consumers in a 
twenty-three county 
region. Responaibilities 
irKlude management of 
office and field staff, 
contract negotiations, 
ensuring compliance 
with Department of 
Labor Raguiatiorta, and 
fiscal accountability 
irKluding administration 
of payroll. Bachelor's 
degree in a human 
service related field 
preferred. Experience 
in vocation a l 
rehabilitation and 
management essential. 
Salary $2549 per 
month. Will office in Big 
Spring, Texas. 
Applications may be 
picked up at Big ^ring 
TWe office or West 
Texas Stale Operated 
Community Service, 
501 BirdweH, Suite 
28-A, Big Spring, TX. 

79720
Tobacco A Drug Free 

Workplace 
(915) 263-9762 or 

263-9731 
EOE

BUY'ltK$Ei.L IT! HND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

3UN e8«$PAY8...:..$3*
4UNe$*4DAYS......$4*
6UNE8a8 0AY8......$S*
Privets Party-t OtsM SOO-Marchwi- 
dlaa Hams Orpt, r' Ona Nam par ad. 
Itammuatbapri^urtdar S375. Price 
of Nam muat be Hatad In ad.AH SaNer's 
Choioa ada are PREPAID - no ra- 
tundmg Of piuiiilng on aarty cancel- 
laiion. wr

4 LINES • 6 DAYS^..$8.95
Privaie Party - C LA SS MX) - Mer
chandise llems Only -  One hem per 
ad. Item must be priced under SV7S. 
Price of item must be lifted in ad . All 
E Y E  OPENER adt arc PREPAID 
no refunding or prorating on curly 
cancellation.

4 LINES *6 DAYS___$8.95

■liijR^pBiBrvice available
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

W ii l ig ^ i i l  U6 - 263-7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

> 264-7205

ssH ERALD

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN III 
(Skllla Training 

Spaelallat) 
SALARY $1188.00 

PER MONTH 
Work involvea leaching 
and training- 'clients 
through the use of 
manual and creative 
skills; organising 
activities; and 
supervising clients in 
assigned therapeutic 
grouixi aBttvHias.r SkHle 
training servigij  ̂
censiat ><9 eotivitiea gf 
daily ' liVihg. 
Psychosocial 
Rehabilitation Program 
activities, independent 
Hving skills, commurttty 
a c t iv it ie s ’ arid 
employment behavior. 
WW offica in Big Spring, 
Texas. Hours' 8-6 with 
some evenings and 
weekends.
Prefer High School 
graduation or GED with 
some computer skills.

Human Ftosource 
Services

West Texas State 
Operated Community 

Services
501 BirdweH Lane, SuNe 

28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco A Drug Free 
Workplace

(915) 263-9762 or 
263-9731 

EOE
OUTSIDE SALES 
Self-starter, salary plus 
commission. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 
1043, Big Spring TX 
79720.

DMHMR- 
NURSE

SALARY 81636 TO 
82816.00 PER 

MONTH (DOEAQ) 
PLUS EXCELLENT 

BENEFIT 
PACKAGE 

Responsible tor 
performing routine 
health care tasks to 
include coordination of 
medications, lab work 
and follow-up of 
consumer care for 
4hoeb'caiiimmers being 
.8aRie4:-hy tlVs'‘ A6T 
^AgMftkre CQpnri ĵty 
'Tre'abWarit) Team. Will 
participate in on-call 
rotation and perform 
some psychiatric 
rehabilitation services 
t o ,  p r o v i d e  
comprehensive 
psychiatric servicea to 
the. corsumera 
Requires eggraaivs 
intervention and 
frequent in-peraon 
long-term contact with 
consumers. Will office 
in Big Spring, Texas.

- Apply:
West Texas State 

Operated Community 
Services

501 BirdweH Lane, Suite 
28-A, Big Spring, Tx 

79720
Tobacco A Drug Free 

Workplace 
(915) 263-9762 or 

263-9731 
EOE

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-800-583-4063 
X371

-TOMHMR- 
WE8T TEXAS 

STATE OPERATED 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 

Job opening for 
ASSOCIATE CLINICAL 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
responsible for 

providing psychological 
services, such as 

behavior management, 
screening arxj 

assessment, and 
counseling individuals 

residing in rural 
êommuniltea. ftoquires 
A»)Afi|irs degree with 

four to six years of 
experierKe with 

individuals who have a 
coexisting mental 
health and mental 

retardation diagnoses, 
experierKe in 

developing a range of 
behavior therapy 

programs, familiarity 
with psychoactive 

medicatiorui. WiH office 
in Sweetwater, Texas. 

Monthly salary $2816 to 
$3009 (DOEAQ). 

Apply: West Texas 
Stitte Operated 

Community Services 
501 BirdweH Lane, Suite 

26-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

- Tobacco A Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 
263-9731 

EOE

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-time A 
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone ceHs please.

’ ' " " s'

The construction of our R.lg Spring Furr’s 
Family Dining facility Is novj»m pletion. It is 
time to build our service tea4iT 
Furr’s will provide you a foundation of training, 
opixutunity to advance, flexible schedules and a 
great environment to work in. We will be inter 
viewing for the following team positions on 
Monday, January 27. tod 
between the hours of ROt) a .i m l^ J ^ p A ^
Kitchen Help. Line 8eh f4r$/W atti m f f .
Dlshroom Attendants. Clu*yW PM »<W ii»,
O u r m e m b e r s  must provids a foundation 
of quality food, hospitality, dspsndabUlty, and 
roergy fOr our guests. •. . ’i

**COME BE A  P AR T OF OUR SUCCESSFUL FUTURE <
IN  BIG  SPRING”!

Furr*8 Fam ily m ning 
K08 Gregg 

Big Spring. Texas

A >. •
V
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J0B Classified
A •

p n  SHwiq Heiulo
S u itd n fcJsm M w y26l W I 4

''"t*
TEXA S

OTAtB OPERATED 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICES

Job oponing- lor 
LICENSED
VOCATIONAL NURSE 
Win provido iHirsing 
coro arKl troatmont to 
poroono with monlal 
ralardatioh in lha Big 
Spring araa. WW 
with other human 
aarvica staN to davaiop 
and impiamant 
individual traatmant 
plarrs. Offica hours 8-5 
with on-call rotation. 
Quaiififd applicants 
must have a currant 
license to practice as 
LVN in the State of 
Texas. Experience with 
home health or mental 
retardation programs 
banelicial. Salary 
$1421 per month. Drug 
free workplace, EOE.

Apply: West Texas 
Stale Operated 

Community Services 
501 Birdwell Lans, Suite, 

28-A, Big Spring, TX 
79720

REGIS needs 3 
stylists. Commission, 
guaranteed salary, paid 
vacation. See Sandra 
Johnson, Big Spring 
Mall. 263-1111.
MENTAL
RETARDATION AIDE 
OR TRAINER. Provides 
training and supervision 
for people with mental 
retardation. Numerous 
positions available. Will 
office in Big Spring, 
Texas. Certified Nurse 
Aides urge to apply. 
Human Resource 
Services. West Texas 
State Operated 
Community Services. 
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-A, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720. Tobacco & Drug 
Free Workplace. 
(915)263-9762 or 9731.

W a o f fe r  e n  
a x e e lif f it  b a n a flt  
p ae lU H ia : 
8lg n *o n *b o iU ia , 
e o a ip a titiv a  - v a g a  
paafcaga, 401k  w M i 
eo m p an y   ̂
e o n trlb u tlo n ,' 
re te n tio n  b o n u s , 
H a a lth /O a n ta i/L lfa  
In s u ra n o a , a n d  
u n ifo rm s .

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 yaara old 
srith 2 yaara aami 
driving axparlanoa 
of complation of an 
aceradllad truck 
driver sehool, CDL 
with hax-mat and 
tanker
andorsamanta, 
paaa, DOT and 
company
raquiramanta. Wo 
will help train you 
for a auccassful 
futura In the tank 
truck industry.

Apply In person at 
STEERE TANK 
LINES INC.. 1200 
8T. Hwy 276, 
Phono
f(915)263-7656.

NOW ACCEPTING 
applications for 
Management positions 
and delivery drivors. 
Must be honest, 
hardworking and 
professional.

Little Caesar’s 
Pizza

2111 Gragg

CLINICAL 
jr  RECORDS 
ADMINISTRATOR 
EALARY $2M9.00 

PER MONTH 
Parforma complex 
profasaioilal woik in 
malfNainlng knd 
supanrlalng
profasplonal medical 
raconjil. Responsible 
for lha preparation, 
maintenance and 
coding of professional 
medical records. 
Bachelors degree in 
records administration 
plus four years 
experience as rnedicai 
records librarian. Will 
office in Big Spring, 
Texas.
- West Texas State , 
Operated ComnKmity 

Services
501 Birdwel Larw, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, TX 
79720

Tobacco & Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915)263-9762 or 
263-9731 

EOE
GILL’ S FRIED 
CHICKEN now hiring. 
Must be willing to work 
weekends. Apply in 
person 1101 Gregg.

P T

Nursefinders of 
Big Spring 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

1 year recent 
experience. Medicare 
Home Health 
experierwe, Hcensed in 
TX. Contact M. Byars, 
RN at 915-263-7011.

Drivers
J.B. HUNTS WILUNG TO PAY FOR THE 

BEST DRIVERS IN THE INDUSTRY
Beginning February 25,1997, drivers can 
earn $.37 to $.40 a miie to start with at 

least 1 year of experience. Call:
1-800-2JB-HUNT 

EOE. Subject to drug screen

A D il^T N A T tV R  
CLAiM^NQ 

A S S lir ^ lt
salary
TO  $ 1721.00. PER  
M O NTH (^ E A Q )  

Assists in itMUikoring 
and '>< maintaining 
compUaitoa o f. claim 
processing. Assists in 
data entry for budget 
preparation and 
reporting. Responsibis 
for special, data 
collection projects. 
Requires bachelors 
degree in related field.

West Texas State 
Operated Community 

Services
501 Birdweli Lane, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, TX 
79720

Tobacco & Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915)263-9762 or 
263-9731 

EOE

^ d lA R K  E l A  
•A L A R Y  $ t tB 1.S t r |  

PER M ONTH

or DEO raquirad wMi 
one year clerical 
experienoe 
Extensive 
akSto, abWly lo 
with public, krwwiadge 
of OMO0 praotioes, and 
computer equipment. 
Some travel required. 
Win office in Big Spring, 
Texas. Hours 8-5. 

Human Rsaouros' 
Services

West Texas State ' 
Operated Community 

Services
501 BirdweN Lane, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, TX 
79720

Tobacco & Drug Free 
Workplace v, 

(915)263-9762 or 
263-9731 

EOE

We’re your neighborl
Al El Paso Natural Gas Company and El Paso 
Fiald Saivioaa Company, your aafaty is our fral 
ooncam. ThaTs «4ty our pipaUnaa aro maikad 
with caution aigns. Ws have a toN-fraa phone 
number, loo, that you can call anySma you:

smell a natural gas odor 
see soil erosion or 

discolored vegetation 
near the pipeline 
hear a hissing sound or 
see dust blowing up 
from the ground 
see construction or other 
activity near the pipeline.

1-800-334-8047 
or 1-800-203-1347 

or 911
YOUR SAFETY IS OUR FIRST CONCERN.

lU  GREGG  ̂ IIP GMOO^

L

y »viw>aia
;ti7 .

1994 Dodge CoBTorslon Van • Local 
one owner 16,0(X) milet, lo a ^ , mint 
condition, Ikct. warranty.......-..jHAfOSO

Sharp 1992 Ford Thvnderbird •
Local one owner 69,00Q miles, 
loaded..........................................47,9S0

f , •

Extra Sharp 1991 Pontiac Sunblrd 
Convertible - Automatic power win
dows and locks, 80,(X)0 miles......$6,950

saa-aaaii
I':-- V "  ■' '

,32001

Local One 
Town Car'I

"A?*'. ■ ■'

■'* T%:-, „• %f.

Very Clean Local One Owner 1̂ 909 
Buick Roadmaster -Loaded...,^>09O

Muscle Car 1976 Trane AM .* Jet
black, automatic. 6.6 V-8 runs 
great........ ....................................H»950

87 Auto Sales want to thank Big Spring and Howard 
County for a great 1996. W e are starting ourJK^th 
year and look forward to serving you in 1997; ;

Se Habla EspanoL_______  ■

* 1 V flf I < /• -1 j fcu

MoneY
60 ho:

if-v\\-uu6-i -ilT-̂ V!H;iMAf!-KAHAMO r»un<n >1iki» I1uu|
iir̂ s

n o u i i T
Lumiiiii Honte Cailo. Astro Van & Cavalier

Now nuoagh Jannaiy 31,1997

1997 Nonte Carlo

Bucket seats, keyless entry. V-6. 4 
speed, automatic touring radial dres, 
power steering, locks 8c doors. Dual 
dimate control cnilse.

1997 Lumlna Sedan

,00
HO. 4 Wheel aiKOock brakes, 

tilt cndse. tape, 5.1 v-6 
4 speed, automatic

M O T O R  TREN D

17C A R » f ih e M R
Chevrole
Malibn

1997 Cavalier Coupe

Air Conditioner, automatic AM/TM 
cassette, appearance package, 
body side molding, trunk opener, 
tilt, cruise.

su»^ Special Incentives on  Buick LeSabrel

( l i  u K "11 ill rMi i '  K I t S . i l i H  s'
I I l l s  in I ’ l l i l l i ' I m I s  ■'Ii O  i I i s i  ( m i l l  li> 

m ' l n l M i s i l  \ m i  i n  . I I I  I ' ' ( K  m  ' '  i t i o n . i l  
( iMl i  111 III s , \ ss (  II m I k i i i  r u m  '■ I I . i l l  ( i i . i m l  

' l . i s i .  I , N  111. - S h i i i i i '  <>( ' ' m i l l  \ m <  M< I 
S( I I )i . ill 1 I ( n I >1 I . I l ls

1996 Buick Park Avenue (D e m o )
6 WAX power 8c driver passenger seating, keyless entry, automatic door locks, 
memoiy driver seat electronic recUner, dual climate control, 5800 series. 2 V-6, 
Iwflight sentlneL theft deterrent'system, leather Interior, prestige package, more.

..... .......................... 632.148
Allowance

pt Rabatea.......... gCvAM S ̂  ^  r g  JM •  »♦ 2 S . 7 2 4

Y E A R  BND D B H O  S A L E III
'96 Buick Roadmaster 

limited Sedans

O a ly  I urn
L M U i e r .  C O .  C M M t t t .  p o w e r  w k M t o M  
K  t o e k * .  l a n d e a u  r o o f .
M M P M l . o a o  Y e a r  n i c e  
A M D U c o u i i r t l” » ‘24,797‘

'96 Blazer LT

L c N l h E r , p o k f t r  w M o w e  a  l o d i B . a lu - 
M N n u m  k M M E l i . C O  p lE |fc r .

HMT 6M.I3T 
ANOtKOwnUft 
mcenMvet 3D60 •22,297"

'96 Cofsica

V 4 ,  a u l o .  e l r .  A M / m  c w e a t c .  U K . 
o i i l e e .  p o w e r  w l n a o w e  a  l o c lie . , 
HMV PIS.320
ANDtMOiinleS V M r n iM

•12,79T
1996 Buick Century Custom

6 way p o w u  seatt. keytem entiy. cruise. SI(X> V-6. 4 speed. 
, automatic. AM/TM caaaette. premium apeaker xyatem.

MSRP 419,746 _____ ■
All Discounts j [ * * * T * * f ^
a  Incentives -2849 *  J  6 # o 9 7 *  *

o  v 0 )  ■ O
CHEVROLET ................ ....

I ;i IK K

T501 B. 4th

Wanted 
:M farm - ^  
- g  driver. 8^  
;5?i aree. oaN

m

MR

D

'Oi

. .  El 
M O O N l

•Bgiim

iSSTbI
91786
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Wantad ExpariancM 
farm himd. traetor 
idvar. 8T. Laarranoa 

^araa. oai aftar 8pm. 
887-2213.

WBStand 
By Our 
Word.

h ‘ »-;.v

iM

Oli!f«8*

Waai
to 8 « l  am aM ba addbig 
20 a d d itio a a l
amployaaa In dw food 
aarvksa araa. Poailioaa 
muat ba fWad by lha 
2nd amak in Fab: N you 
ara p n a rg a tio .
hardworking, honaat A 
dapanabla plaaaa i^iply 
ai Tdaat A Couitoy Food 
Storoa, 1101 Laraaaa 
Hary only. EOE. Drug 
toadng paguirad.

M M * ’* * * *
- Friend's 
Convenience 

Store
N0W HHUN6

Wa ara tooUait for 
modvatad. hardarock- 
In i Indlaldaala who 
want to moaa np. 
Oood ataitlni pay. 
Samlar raiaaa. O o ^  
banaflta. Prlandly. 
S m o k a - P r a a  
BnTlronmaat 

Apply now at 
IM n d ’a 

4 th * O n |g

Osm

m T A l  d o i i T  
$18.0Mirto8iart.fdua
banaffta. Carriara, 
Sartara. CTarka. 
CampuWrTiainaaa. For 
appHodHon A axam 
Information call 
1-800-363-8001 axt. 
8l.0a(n-ipfn.7daya.

$100 TO $000.00 
Lot m  M ot 

Cuotomor Panrfe# 
to our #7 Ortortty. 
CoO or oooto b f 

todsyl
Oo HaMa toponot

11$ 0. 3rd 
OOO’ OOOO

Ohorto
AppllcotlOHO

Woleomo
BAR MAID NEEDED; 
Honaat A dapandabla. 
Mual ba 21 yra. old or 
oldar. For moia info, oal 
204-6802.

$ NEED CASH $ QET 
CASH IN ONE HOUR 
FOR YOUR INCOME 
TAX REFUND. BRINQ 
YOUR COMPLETED 
1040 W2^. 88 CARD A 
ID.010N.LAME8A.

Traa trimming, atumpa 
ramovad, traah hauing. 
y a r d  w o r k ,  
intortor-axtaitor 
pobding. Cal 207-2206.

QET o u r  OF D O T  
NODNI

8top colaction oal. 
1-000-300-0000.

$100.00 TOI436.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

8aouiiy Fbianca 
2048.Qolad 

207-4001
Phono appicallona 

walcoma
8EHABLA E8PANOL

8ERVICE 
Halpa you find 
rapulabla 
braadarWquBity 
puppiaa. Purabrad 
raaoua information. 
203-3404 dayOma.

Back Yard 8ala: 
8aL25th-8un.20th. 0-7 
Lota of iunk. 006 E. 
13th. ____________

Q A R A Q E  8 A L E : 
8aluiday, January 25 A 
Bunday. January 26. 
8 :0 0 a m -T7  428
EdwardaBfvd.

Inoido Sala: Sat 0-12. 
I^qfbad, atova, dotha 
A mica. 1104 
Sycannora.

fibargiaaa tank. C al 
304-4034 aflor 0:00pm.

NOW A T PUN A  
• POOD 
1011 IldtPlaoa 

203-3270
Daly Lunch Bpaoial 

InoluQng Salad. 
Daaaotl A Drink $6 JX). 

Mon-FrI
Diaaktaat 7am-11am 

2agga.baoonor 
ago wKh haoh 
browma, 

toaot or biaoul. $2.86.

2 B iD R O O M .1 B fm i 
1007JENNMQ8.POR 
SALE. 2674001.

OWNER MUST SELL 2 
Badroom. 2^ h«th. 
fanoad yard, oanbal HT 
A Air. Qaigaga, Larga 
malal ahop in mar. CW 
207-8141 batwaan 6- 
10. Aakfor Julo.

IN
Hilla, '4

20 Qaga matai roofing 
.a lig h t ly  halt 
damagad.raal good 
coiKMon, aavoral nic^ 
iangtha, Cloaa Out 
Spaeial .26 canto pat 
aq foot. 203-318^

m s  M il I I)

tWVMMBtl

THE A M E RICA N  M A R K E T P L A C E

FOR SALE: Honda big 
red 3 whaalar; aiao 
Lincoln WoMar tralar 
mountod.
016-264-1314.

ELEVATOR: Antigua 
platform typo freight 
eiavator wood platform 
aiza 4'x8', praaant lift 
height l l ’O*. hand rope 
powered - aH factory 
made with wood aide 
rale, counter weighte 
and cogwhaei geara. 
Can aee at 610 Scurry 
St., Boy Scout Serv. 
Center cal 263-3407 or 
207-2818.

YOUR

Oae-I— ,__tu i M i r w f e M iNotlAM.
1-8004880011 .•**?*■•

MO R E S
I to,«aiwim 100428.1141

r a r a

S5th
COUPON 

80» OFF

OMtmi 
UmM
800-M8-883I Bat 13

QOtO ALEftm
I Oheda. i Cofpofilipfi MOjOOO

17AI0
(not 84V odd.

eataoM.
pilwHno*

tor a
Hwi

I df. Ihm cal 1
m ENERQY

AWM - NO OOORTO DOOR NKC8-
SARir. to M%. ONI

kWI

WBDDINQS, ETC.
f lO^WfWf

Arohaa, Abraa. 
Jan. A Fab. Diacount 

207-8191

AOVBRTISINQ 
W ORKS 

• W ITH 
BIO TYPE 

. YOU JU S T

10 ACRES with water 
well in Silver HHIa. 
Ponderoea off Driver 
road toward the Country 
C lu b . $2 0,000 .

LARGE VIDEO STORE 
doing great buaineaa 
priced to aell. Booka 
open for inapection. 
1/806/872/S222.

2 C O M M E R C IA L 
BUILDINGS for leaae. 
119 E. 3rd. A 125 E. 3rd 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  
Owner/Broker.

BRAND NEW 
Coronado 
bedroom, 2ba8t.2car 
garage, huge living 
room with buHt/ in 
entertainment' canter, 
lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinda, and larga 
country kHohen. O pw  
houaa Saturday and 
S u n d a y . C a ll  
1-915-520-9040

1lil8V3ilMB»W â â a
MEALTOna

PEOPLE JU S T LIKE 
YOU Read The 
ClaaoMad. Sal your 
homo wlh our 6 d ^  or 
10 day paokaga. Cal 
ua. Fax ua, or coma by 
TODAY and M  ua heb> 
you tel over 20,000 
potential' buyera that 
YOU have a HOUSE 
FOR SALEI Phone: 
26 8-7331. Fax: 
264-7205. Wa accept 
Viaa, Maatercard, and 
Diaoover.

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
S ITE S  L E F T  In 
Coronado HMa III Vary 
competitive pricingl 
Don’t ba fooled by 
othara mialeadtog ada. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up 
front. Call Key Homes 
Inc. 1-915-520-9848.

WUURliV
I  O k a  h  t a t  C i  m W M  M  W  kltaamMeMOWM 

kwctataewai
owaua aUNOCHMTRV

APPRAISALS

XOOOi

-263-S2S1
•2S7-5l4a

.aaiMMkiMek
■•eskapeOaM

aUNOOUNTIIV

3BR-2ba6LWaaaon 
Addn. Lota of atoraga,

Exo. Cofid. 3 bd. Wa. ' - i p t  
dbl carport, oadar '-'.'3  
fanoa. 1313 Pdnoaton. 
$27,600. Aftar 6 
263-3702.

NEW. Never Ivad in. 
1997
Doublewida...Muat aaa 
to beHeval Muat aal 
$1,900 caah, $249 par 
monto. 9.99% A Pa 360 
Montha.
(800)837-8079.

Th re e  badroom 
aixteenwide...beautifuL 
..wM move atxf fbianoa. 
(915)653-1859.

$359 a month can gat 
you a new 4 bedroom. 2 
bath doublewide with 
fireplace, free a/c, 
skirting and delivery to 
your location SR85186. 
$2282 Down, 8.75 APR 
Variable, 300 months, 
WAC. 800-450-8944. 
O N L Y  A T
NATIONW IDE OF 
MIDLAND.

MLS

PUBLIC AUCTION
INGRAM FARM SALE nuM antnow-MiitusoNsskTocaw 

Tiaui NOtTH ac kULB. WATCH foa sum 
Saturday, Pebraary 1,1987 • 10:00 A M . 
Prevlaw firoB 8 -18 a.m. the Day of Sale

TW W N r i  TnoMr • M N  Hn.. JO a  PtaMr - M S ta  Bu • •• flu. Diw u atak cfciMa Pta. sa OB T wta
G*B|i WtalA JO e ta s  TkMk Hm ib b , 4 t ta  SuU Ckop

MBNA 00 eaus 1M bm  • cxr. (I) dobMi  Be 04 n 
aw • Bnbm Bna. «  JO erase. <1 s«) HeMtai I 
. (I BH) Bmi Hefeei • Smi StaMA Oa JD Uae e

4X1. at aa HiwskHe csiaseA 0) ew Htawik caaimk (a 
ta *  *  ixi takkA 0 se) Data aam • a hha nw
t. at) ixs Ctalvee Bm m  S CImmb ta 4X4 Bar. S 
I WeiiBA 0) t Bbb nomtm Balkaiar - e

FOR SALE BY OW NER
B «a  looBttoa to town. MOO aq- A.. S or 4 
S hoaa Itvkts araa*, B-l/S bath, t  car tm u t. t  On- 
pUoaa, larsa fUsatoM paUo a  aMawalka. BO plna 
traaa ea 1-1/2 neraa, aprinklar ayaant. naw )natao
e a te  ahaka rooC B22S.000,26S4M2 or SBMBar.

ktaOaLMTkauOlkwl ,PkkapTMlBe.TMlBH

The
Due

If-H

No

NCA 1-aOOS07-8711

m S S ilX i

1̂  r i i  A  Ffea B l i iA ^ 7 W  
kWMIU. $3.7X8. Saw legs

NO MINIMUMS • NO RESERVES
SPRING CITY A1

BIG SPRING. TEXAS# I  ,
Bobort Pruitt, Aacttoawr (OI^Mm

J B 2 & .
1

n ow . M ercy 
263-1284 
263-4663

QPEWHOHSFi
SUNDAY. JAN. 26.1997.2 PM-4 PM

# S C R A IO M O N T 
(Coronado Hilla)

WdcoaelbA 
QdelNê liboiluod 
aagrlRMcljtnBc.

Ooyoritom
OWarrflaaadaf
• IM w m fiM b
•IM raaalM
• OeMraaSniw

AralaUr

• UmtOhutOm

February
Special 

1st MooUi Real hee 
WlhalSIloatii

1/2 Moadi Real Fine 
WkliaTMooUi 

Lease

j_

Ijf* Seat ssaatB vshrs snyv4ieas.j 
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HonteFinder
FEATURE OF THE WEEKI

3 badroom, 2 bath home with fireplaoe, 2 
living areaa, roof replaced in'95, atytiahly 
updated, eequeetered maeter suite. On 
Rebecca St. in $70’e. MLS» 14102

Jean Moore, formerly of EFtA Reeder. Realtors, 
has joined the staif at EHen Philips Real Estate. 
Jean brings with her over 15-years of experi
ence in Big Spring and Howard (^unty. Hus
band, Jimmy, 4 children and four grandchildren. 
Jean invites all her friends and former clients to 
visit her at

ELLEN PHILLIPS REAL ESTATE
610 Main 267-3061

4 speed.



Cm  you «Nwd $ tM  a 
monii? Than you can
buy a now S ba^Dom. 2 
bath raanufacturad 
doublawida with 
skirting, a/c and 
dolvary. $1895 down, 
8.78 API^ Vnr. 360 
montha. 8R#5104. 
800-456-8944. O N LY 
A T  N A TIO N W ID E  
08  MIDLAND.

F i la r  Uppar 2 
badroom, 1 b ^  mobila 
homa as is whara is. 
$1600.00. (915)
520-5860. ONLY AT 
N A TIO N W ID E OF 
MIDLAND._________

Racasslon 
Protactlon Free  
payments if you are laid 
oH. 1-e00-456-8944.
$8AVE
THOUSAND! repo 
doublewide 1995 Oak 
Creek reduced $15,000 
under retail, mortgage 
company desperate, 
ready to live in, with 
free delivery and setup 
to your location. 
800-456'8944. ONLY 
AT NATIONWIDE 
OF MIDLAND.
16x80 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile horrte. Very 
nice! $9500. 263-0175.
CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0661.
B u s m t ;  >  O u i L D i r j ( . s

Very nice Afoom 900 sf 
office. Bills paid, 
Central H/A, 450 per 
month. See at 307 
Union ST. 263-3182
For lease 510 Est. 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door,
300.00 month, 150.00 
deposit. caH 263-5000.

For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HV?Y. on 4 
acres of fenced land.
750.00 month 400.00 
deposit, can 263-5000.
FOR RENT; Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

F u r n i s h f n  A p t s .

LARGE 1 bedroom 
apartment. Walk-in 
closet & storage, 
ceiling fans, yard. 
Credit qualified, 
non-smokers without 
pets. $200/ No bills 
paid. Near post office. 
Century 21/McDonald 
Realty. 263-7616.

$99 MOVE IN PLUS 
DEPOSIT. Nloa i;{,3  
bedrooms, electric, 
water paid. HUD 
accepted. Soma 
hmtishad. Lknitad otter, 
263-7811.

FOR LEASE, 2 fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, 
Inc.
ONE-TWO Bedroom 
apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature 
adults only. No Pets. 
263-6944 or 263-2341.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE: 
Large 1 bd., central 
heat/air, carpet. Adults 
$275. plus deposit. 
1104 E. 11th Place. 
267-7628.

F U M r j I S H L D  H O U S L S

Clean Ibr house, 
Furnished, 26S/mo. 
100/dep. References, 
Lease Required. 
Suitable for Individual 
or Couple. No pets. 
204 E. 22nd ST. 
263-4922.

Small 2br Apt. Stove & 
Icebox, C H/A, Gas & 
Water paid. 263-7769.

NOW 
AVAILABLE

• bd, 1 btlyneedyaid, 
storage bldg, oantral 
air/heat. $400/mo ♦ 
dspoait 283-3424.

2 Bed room, central 
heoiyalr1700 OsMss. 
2 6 3 «ie .__________ -

2 bedroom, 1 bath. 106 
E. 17th. CaM 267-3841 
orSS6-4022.________

FOR RENT: SBROStH, 
GARAGE, 40(VMONTH, 
200/QEPOSIT. 3219 
1 1 T H  P L A C E .  
263-6806.__________

House For Rent: 2br, 
Den, LVR, Ibth. 1206 
Lartcaster 360/month. 
268-9289.__________

2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
1102 Lancaster. No 
petsi 267-3841 or 
556-4022.

2 bedroom houses.
Stove & refrigerator 
furnished. Call 
263-4410.__________

3 bedrooms, garage, 
$415.00. 3 bedrooms, 
den, fireplace, $450. No 
pets. 267-2070.
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 
1102 Sycamore. No 
Pets. 267-3841, 
556-4022.

y.as74

B A R C E L O N A  
APARTMENT 

HOMES

Mots In Special 
v/6 month lease

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

531 WE8T0VIB
BOAD

263-1252

i  LOVELY i 
\ NEIGHBORHOOD { 

COMPLEX S

S SwimUeiPbol 5
!  Cwpiaa.M«iUiaMw S 
^  ~Scfe.OslViwte t 
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KEIVrWOOD 5
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lorlEadM

JIIUU' BEAL
GABimi

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Qdzen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

6c 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive

263-5555
I .

263-5000
.1

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Te Kanawa soto 
5 Piece Ola 

corota
10 Truck driver, at 

ttmae
14 Coin
15 Source of hemp
16 AOutwIe
17 T h e  — Tales' 

(Ctwucer)
19 Catch
20 Computer

21 Holdbedk
22 Junae, 1944
23 Uvatpool fuel 
25 TNIeincolonM

India
27 Baobab, a.g.
28 MXntc
31 Mineral lump 
34 Croieaant
36 Eufopean 

dormouse
37 Liquid meas.
40 —  vs. MadWon 
4 2 — hoo
43 Cnyonew  

Mtesouri
45 DoroeVadog
46 Qraasy apoona 
48 Moiat
40 Face 
53 At — and 

•evens
58 Kind of angina 
57 Tarmla Shota 
50 navetbarata
62 Andraa —
63 I n ( b o r e d  by 

rouine)
64 Trudeau's comic 

6 6 ^
67 M H eedtw iTw k
68 Oort Robart —
69 *Hopalong , 

COHkfy'
70^
71

14
ii

t o

*7

M ir “ w

FT

nr
n r
n r
m

|u

'iriiF 711

by RarMlall J. Hartman

5 OoNword
6 Dwtntiea
7 Drawn light
8 Estate
9 Nonprofasaional

10 Novel by 
Voltaire

11 AuOiorofThe

L̂ lwOflOM
12 Okeotor Kazan 
I S — poly
18 Rodi group 
24 Zhivago’s iova 
26 Sacrad 
20 ^ssaat v4ne 
30 JoaOe
32 ENon’a)ohn
33 DOE'S command 
36 Mandoln'sidn 
37*ln — w akuar 
3 6 m an d :Fr.
36 Ackeaa Angela
40Haipo
41 UMv. ntt. gp.
44 8lola 
47nw *w l 
40 Chaciwdinlo
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80 Cookie 
80 Oroheeka

50
51 Evening 6ttUr 
82R«nWned
M Touchdown, e.g. 01 Chengelorain

------------------STMwYepei oerwwuwe

For Ront or Dtflr M 
BtofRng CRy, 3br,2 
balli, idoo bdolf hoBio. 3 
c/p. 3 Ig. km , largo 
atorogo buHclng. good
wCIIOOI.
$400/dopooiL$450Anon 
th. NO PETS. Call 
915-268^9027,

m m k t m m
• •Pwneslied a Unfumiuwd 

•Afi UdUtiH Paid 
*CovtMd Peking 
'Swimmli^ Pools

M 25E6lhSt.-.... J ts e m

■ ALLRI
S e c H o n B i

n c N c n i c i c B S T
VILLAGE
1003 n. Main
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

‘83 Lincoln Mark VI. 
Brand new tires, 42K, 
$2400. CaH 263-0923.

-TDMHMR- 
CA8EWORKER I 

OR II
(V O C A TIO N A L 

C O O R D IN A TO R ) 
SALARY $1516.00 
TO  $1838.00 PER 
MONTH (DOE8Q) 

Organizes and 
manages community 
based prevocational 
and vocational 
training in a 
Psychosocial 
Rehabilitation 
Program in Howard 
County, Texas. 
Includes policy and 
curriculum
development and job 
readiness training 
program, along with 
staff training and 
supervision.

Human Resource 
Services

West Texas State 
Operas pommunity 

^ivices
501 BMweU Lane, 

Suite 28-A, Big
Spring. TX 79720 

Tobacco & Drug Free
Bar For Rent w/beer 
boxes, table & chairs 
3801 W. Hwy. 80 
263-7648.
Cemetery Lot, Trinity 
Memorial Garden of 
Lebanon, Lot 33, 
Spaces 3 & 4. Tommy 
Birkhead 
972-424-1286.

A Major Name Brand 
Vending Rte. avail.in 
Big Spring earn $407K 
per mb.min. inv. 
800-626-5211.

MBIMig9f: Tfllf j jb. 
Apply In peiaon R S ^  
GHregg 81 or bond 
resume fo 2800 IN. i 
KanoM. MIdand, YW 
79701._____________

6poits Cards f o r ^ . '  
or Buy. Paoha, sala. 
Rookias, And lota 
mora. Cal 2648225.

MOBILE HOME FOR 
L E A S E :  2 b t .
unfurniahod. Has 
stove & Rofrigoralor. 
Located in South 
Haven Addition ( 
South Wasson Rd. 
Sterling 8t.) $250/lno. 
$250 deposit - No 
Utilities Paid - 
267-6172 After 10 am 
( T.V. Cable Servioaa 
Available)

F U R N IS H E D  $ 
UNFURNISHED 
Houses. Fenced, 
carpeted, nice area. 
AN sizes. 267-8745.

M a k e M o n o y  
Place a Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED AD

PUBLIC NO TICE
QLASaOOCK COUNTY OOMMS- 
WONER’S COURT o( OUno»t> 
Couiriy In regiiter m m Im . Faenwiy tO, IM7 al tOM mJH. 
wdi Faoalva Mda lor dapoaMofy 
tfMN of eouNy Xinda lor aw yaw* 
ol IM7 A IBM. Tha bM Mould 
M utt ol oounly lundo ond IraM 
lufido od pHutttt by low.
Tlw Oourt may rajaal aay or an 
bUo oobmBM. For ana Idoraw 
Iloa ooalaol Alan DIaraoMw, 
County TriMuror, t i l  364-Mli 
Monday tirauai îlday azo am- 
1200 bm 
ISOS January IS 
• FaanMfyt.1SBT

Remodeled IBR 
country cottage for 
rent on acreage tract 
on N. Birdwell. 72 elm 
trees in your 
backyard. Pasture for 
horse. $295/mo. 
800-460-0769.
too JEFFERSON. 2br, 
Ibth,  Large | 
utility/storage. Large 
Fenced Backyard, 
Nice Neighborhood, 
NONE SMOKERS 
ONLY. $435.00 plus 
Deposit. Extra 
Deposit for Pets. 
264-6453. Days 
263-2844 After 4.

PUBLIC NO TICE
BOB7-SSS

Uw abova lo 
hand* ol Bw 
apooBlod dai

I propoool oitNos al 
allon and lo In Bid 
■Wng olBelai by Bw 
dlino rdiordlon ol 
waan by Bw bWdar

by low, oro MoBoblo lor InopooliBn 
01 tw oNlea ol Laiaon 0. Oaiduno, 
AMana, Toxao, and ol dw Tanaa 
Dobortnwnl al Tranoborlallon, 
Aualln, Tanaa. Bidding PropoaoN 
t it  to bo raguoalod from lha 
Contiruallon and Malnlananao 
OlvWon, ZOO E. RbrarNda OfPro, 
AatUn.Taaas 7B7M-120B. Plano 
nrp avoBabla Hwougb oomnwraldl 
prlmora bi Aualln, Tanaa, al Bw 
anpanaa ol Bw blddar.
Tba Tanaa OaparinianI ol 
TraiWBoilaNen Iw r^  nolBldB al 
blddiw Bud I wS bwuro iwl BM- 
Sara wW nal bo dtoarlndnalad 
agalnal on llw iroonde al raaa. 
aalar, an or naHotwl orSIn, bt bav 
big M  oppoflunly lo eubnS bbN b» 
raaporwa to Bda bivBaBon, and bi 
oorwMarnllan lor nn nmd.
I ---------------------*ŴMM Bŵ enrve
OSO-Z79 OB-Teoaoeo»04a 
• 1M  Jbnmy IB S 21, 1M7

We Don’ t A.sk For 
Experience —  We Give It!
Mosi employers ask for experienoe — 
we don’t. The Air Foice t êrs these 
powerful idoIb lo prspBie you for Itie 
2l»l centuiy:

• Education
• Training
• Experience

ssiMHe!^ aiseiBs eessswwrill isiBiin-viBb-
•MMta wei SbeaBi iaBa *1 
Sprtwjx teZte
OMM m m n m  Sis WM lb Mpu 
nirmddiSUb laatJMMBvaBa FaBnMyAteeZ

ikMtwk

Baa u M  R js, m m b w  61, fasr, BlE ~
prins.TwBB, far s

Tbs OamMlSBlB*BrB’ Omri 
BBWbM MB iWs w lalM BM 
a bmb b m  M w m  M m u m m -

6k aoMr al Mb I

lecsartna. UMBMiita  ̂4FBBwMie**iior

Tba Howard County Jutdar CaSMB
OMrMla now aaaapBns MBi Mr 
BwMBowIng:

QROUNOS TRACTOR 
BpaoNlaallona nwp bo oblalntd 
bom Tarry I Ionian, Waa-PraNSm 
for Adminlalrallva Syainmn. 
Howard CaWaBa. 1001 SMwall 
Lana. •% Spring. TX TBTZOi BIS- 
ZB4-t17E. oalod bids wW bs 
bsoaplod Ibraugb 2:20 a-m •" 
Fabruary IB. 1BB7 nl wMbb Mms 
Ibay wlH ba spanad In Iba 
AdmbUdbaUva Annnn and rnaS 
nMuS IbobWanaawnbbMMp 
MMd Md BnN drtwmMton al BW 
award wW ba mada al a lulara

Taobnlaal guaallona abouM ba 
diraolad la Oannia CburabwaS, 
PurotwNng. Howard CoBaga, BIB- 
264-61B7. Bidding guasllona 
dbscisd to Tarry Hanson, Vloa- 
Piooidsnt tor AdnUnlaltallva 
SydNnw. 1001 Sbdwsi Larw, Sti 
Spring,TX 78720, B16-2B4-BI76. 
Howntd County Junloi CoNsgs 
DMM roMroat Bw rIgM to itM  
any and ab blda.
1201 January 26 S 
Fsbnary 2.10B7

'  PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FOR MOS ON TEXAS 

HK2HWAV CONSTRUCTION 
a salad prnponb lor 0. Ill  bm ol 
raltod pavtnwnl warlwra al vail- 
aus losallont bi Abllani Olalrlal 
eouttad by C80B-00-041 bt Taylsr 
County, will bs raaatvad M Iba 
Tanas Oapartnwnl ol 
Trarwpottallan, 200 E. Rbroiwl 
Orivs. Austin, Tanas, unIM 1:00 
P.M., Fabruary 6. 1007, and Own 
pubMIy opsfwd and rand. I  M Bw

not 
d itv e im i 
inf out $1

MOMMHqr
With your

In 9 ^  
tn 
<A 
hWp 
Indalft
t iM . mu 
mndrai 

« r
4;*;

Tho DtMTi
DiV Y0h1I
EXWOVWf Jms

OiOMlflB o f  MM
? p $ « t t 8 6 q m ln g  
Be imekm#. Ifyoo  

pp^nJMrlljr. U 
i$tli^  ttan t6$ti8 

f t t n j b k o M r t o l i t i k  
iQii M m ny. Thaff 

Ml, Ydw nlition- 
1$ moro giving. 
jk ftn ir’6 firlvoU- 
‘JM tOgsttMT 60 
n v m T O  takas

i i :  i ;  \ ) ! :

i  I <1 ^ 1111 a 1

A (i^
A s l v  . i l u u K  o m  
7 (|.|\ 1,1!
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Smart Sellers \ 
choose Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSIREDSI
SUPEH CUUM m tD’Mmt:

Convenfent Just pick Ip 
the phone and our expen- 
enoed pfpfeiikxiHi can 
help you develop an ad 
that sells.
Economical. Our rsech 
andreadsrMiip ensuie tfwt 
youT receive a good re
turn on your advertising 
Investment. Remember. 
wt)6n your items seM, you
plW®lb
Currant Our columns 
change daHy, reflecting the 
most current sales infor- 
mstion avalabie.
Timely. You can choose 
yoor kchadule end sei 
your Kerns whenever you 
want.
FleiMa. Our sales repre- 
sentafNee can help you 
deeign an advertiBing plan 
that meets ̂ r  nee«. 
Ettaetive. People turn to 
toe deeeified ads every 
day to Hnd all kinds of 
items. The next ad they 
eee ootid be yours. 
Imnradtato. In most 
caeae, your ad appaiw 
toa naxt day. You can ba- 
gin raoakdng leauNa at 
onoM
tefennaive. Our pagas 
proMda upto-dala Mbr- 
matlononlmpoitentaraai 
of tha aconomy • joB«, 
houaing, aanteea, auto- 
motiva and marchandaa 
maikals. Caplura tola al- 
tonHva audanoa Mito your 
next ad.
Wall racalvad. Your ad 
wi be daHverad to raad- 
ars who steiriniiig daaai- 
Had adsbeeauee th^ie a 
convaniant way to anop. 
Araa’a ahooBUMi canlsrw ̂ raieMM̂ ranp
Euyara and saHaia raiyon 
Herald Siawawlletfa 
for an attaoHva way to 
raach buyoft legulaî

CMITodttyi
263 -7331

Q tlRM utts
iCroOITOIri

tlw Kind or 
K 5-Pynamle: 4*

1 t-Sowo; I-
IT ■%

•‘A ’-'
ABIBS dlMrck tl^AprH It)
Bf mofte flaylttl with ottian. 

£pligi6 has BO aif- 
othar than tha obvi* 

oiia. i4pHan up ahofit a pralact; 
atk ‘tar half . |a gat it dona. 
Whatfon aay, g^liow  you say 
U, ta.Wportant Thnl^it: Bo)oy 
tha Suparjlhwl or a flavorita 
TV ahow,*^^

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Naughtln^ runs akin to Am. 

Don't ba npU$ht ahont a part- 
nar*amoo4?Bayaal yourplayftil 
aida. It It lay to your wall- 
balhg that you dbn*t taka oth- 
ar$’ a^lojh8, paraopaUy, Allow 
yduHUr tpieia. AnoUiar #111 < 
looaan op aoon - MQUgh.'

G S a S J * ^
Taka a long, hard look at a 

relationship, and why you 
behavf In certain ways. You 
mightreacting to a aubocm- 
sclottA maaaaga.. Emphasize 
friendabipa.and the Quality of 
yo«H'11^ WUght: In.***

CAN^01un9ai-Jtti#22) 
Stari tho day.alowiy. You 

ooiNd ^  aahauatad Taka tima 
lora nim< Later, Join firlenda ftH* 
8 Ain f etnogpthar. You hava a 
lot to aay. Oat Into tha con
vivial Atmoaphera of tha day. 
Blaka time fbr a talk. Twiight 
Be #M N 4i» MKT. 1 8 . ^

uo 8 miD ncoomiuiig Danira 
you hand out tha door. You are 
In tha-nHiod-.to ba lavish and 
haya a goad time. Onea you 
Join f r i i ^ . Die party ba^ns. 
You art vdiM toa action la. Ba 
caraAil wlln Supar Bowl beta; 
you could go ovafboard. 
Toolght: Calabratingawln?**** 
r (A i«. 2S^6pt 22)

A Ikmily member dlaappolnta 
you. EKit you pull U together, 
and e a ^  ratum to your tunny 
aelt Flirting and being yourself 
mmrge. Another lets you know

You beaaiie aailiroDad ln l| 
ling. Mawiyan 

la ajtprafaating. It 
taka you afthlla to pull 
Think tkreufh what It r 
Jng. InnUncta phiy a lb 
aairiUng • dsclalon about a fam
ily BMkttar. Do for youraalf. 
^  ■ ;Vi

.l iK o v .t t )
Ba carafki with A udi. You 

hava a tandan^ ip go ba Qnam 
rial aactramaa. Ba aoraaf jmari 
aalfidien aamaQiii uakM a bl^ 
ragmat Bring ftlanda tnpthw 
ftw the b lf gaoM, Cateh u» on 
nawa- Tonight: It ao>uld ba a 
lata, but fUn, Hli^**** 

SAGirTMOlJk (Nov. 23-0IC.
m

You mutt make an 
anca, deaplta faallna oHt of 
aorta. NotaoDtelra* hlpratpao- 
tatlons and their denra to ba 
cloaa to v6n. SanalflYlty la 
Important to them, but taka 
oara of youraalf too. Avoid addi
tional raroonaiblUty. Tbnlgbt: 
You are a mrea to banolA*** 

CAPRICORN (Dae. 2 2 ^  19) 
You hava an uneasy fbaling 

about aomethlng but hava a 
hard rtmm pinpointing IL Ranch 
out to a fkiand who Ip at a dis
tance. Thaw la tha ppaalbillfy 
of a trip. Ba opmi to wtMd lands 
on your plate. Do not automati
cally nix a proapecL Tonight: 
TYv aomathlna new.**** 

A ^A R K ^Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
' OntottHma relating la Impmw- 

ttva. Yon settle a hassle with a 
, (Hand. Accent the quality o f a 
V-kay rriatkiDablp. Make timf ipr 

a special partnwr. Lietan to 
- yom  Inner voice In q money 

arrangement. Know whan to 
cut ties financially. Tonight Go 
for togetherness.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Avoid elthar-or thinking. 

Incorporate opporing Ideas Into 
your Ufo. You can make avary- 
ona. Including yourarif. happy. 
Othaft aaric you out. lha more, 
tba merriar. Make time for a 
Super Bowl gat-togatbar. 
Tonight: Listen to a triend’a

BORN TODAY
. PoU tlcal. activist Anpala 
Davla <1940. actor - Paul

m  i x w i ,  fthaoibkfr
^adim(1928)

For America’s beat extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (9(X)) (X)0- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Aleo 
ftetured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runea, which answer 
your yas-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedla Inc.. 
Jenklntown, Pa.
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Embattled young wife wonders 
whether to lay down her arms

AUgMI 
Vbn Dufwn
Cofumni#

DEAR ABBY: I am really con- 
Aased. I am 21 years old and I 

have two 
small chil
dren. I got 
pregnant 
and mar- 
liad at 17, 
so I 
h a v e n  ' t 
had much 
experienoe 
atUfo. I 

felt if  I 
w a s  
w o m a n  
enough to 
get preg

nant. I was woman enough to 
take cars of tha child and raise 
it as beat I could — and I am 
doing that ’

It never botharad ma that I 
dkfai't have much of a taan-aga 
llfo bacattae I had been through 
a lot and had grown up fhsL My 
httsband, on tha other hand, 
waa not at all ready fbr a Caml- 
ly. Ka nuuTlad ma. but whan 
my baby #ha • montha old ha 
etartad mdaslng around, so I 
left.

Whan I came back, things 
wiaa OK •» but then ho started 
drinking a lot and got both 
mentally and physically abu- 
afva. Ihltiga Just seamed to get 
Worse aha worse, so I kicked 
Him btfi. Than I found out I 
wih pNpiMat with our aaoond 
riilkf. I didn’t know what to do. 
Ha was living with aoma oUmt 
girl and atUl adming to my 
homa, mritiog my llfo a living 
halL

Than ha told ma h i wanted to

UksafoiaL
Aflat my ea<

itm heck, 
load bhlld Was 

booL'l Dtoighf iM nii ware aU 
right. But maa i Aacovarad 
that ha waa etlll aM«fne the

same girl and that she had a 
baby. He swears it’s not his; 
she says it ia.

Now ba has decided that he’s 
finally ready to be a fother and 
husband. I don’t know what I 
want to do. I have held on and 
been through so much for him. 
But I don’t trust him and don’t 
know that I aver wlU. I don’t 
have tha same love for him that 
I ones did.

Should I continue this rela
tionship? Should I call It quits? 
Do you believe someone can 
change hla whole way of life in 
only a few short memtha?

Please help me. I don’t know 
what to do. — LOST IN JACK- 
SON. MISS.

DEAR LOST: A person can 
make great strides in changing 
his or her attitudes If there Is 
aulllclent motivation —but con
sidering your husband’s histo
ry, I wouldn’t bank on this rec
onciliation. Continue this rela
tionship only on the condition 
that he agrees to Joint marriage 
counseling with you. and that 
he make It pocelble for you to 
continue anili complete your 
education. Tliat way, If things 
do Bogworli out, you will ba 
abla to aupbort your children 
without h i^ n g to depend on 
him. Good luck.

I
What taans need to know 

about tax, drugr, AIDS, and 
galling along with peers and 
parmta la in ’̂ Wbat Bvwry Taan 
ghoold Know/* To ordar, sand 
a buakiaatoalead, arif-addmaaad 

I, phti chack or money 
18.95 ($4.80 In Canada) 

to: Daar Ablgr. Taan Booklat. 
P.O. Box 44 7 ,llo i^  Morria, DL 
tl$ftlT0447. (Aataga la includ- 
ad.) • f
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